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BLOORKS for Wire Rope or Manila
We carry in stock a large assortment of Blocks and Sheaves, and are
also in the best position to make up any special blocks to order.

Send us your enquiries also for: Wire Rope and Fittings, Hoisting Engines,
Derricks, Winches, Concrete Mixers, Wheelbarrows, Etc.

MUSSENS LIMITED
MONTREAL TORONTO COBALT WINNIPEG CALGARY VANCOU VER
318 St. James St. 73 Vic'oria St. Opp. Right.of-Way Mine 259.261 Stanley St. Crown Bldg. Merca-ntile DIdg.
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ONCRETE MACHINERY COMPANY, LTD.
DLP 221 '211 KING S P'R!E L',IOND)ON, ONTFARIO
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ANOTHER 0F DUR NEW COMBINATIONS3

KUDOS

Designed specially for installation in Schools, Motels, Publie Buildings, Etc.,

having an extra large waterway, special design bent wood tank piano polished,
heavy copper lining, fitted with the latest improved side-lever push, our patent

elevated high-pressure bail cock, with valve, and post hinge seat.

UNCONDITIONALLY GUARANTEED.

THE JAMES ROBERTSON CO., Limited
MONTREAL TORONTO ST. JOHN, N.B. WINNIPEG, MAN.

i -
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HERRINGBGNE METAL LATH
While costing more per

yard than poorer brands,

saves enough in plastering

cost to make it the cheapest

in the end. Architects who7

specify Herringbone Lath

therefore save their clients'

pocketbooks, as well as

secure a superior article.
T 111E firm of Crane and Mahoney, of New York City, who are among the largest plastering con-

tractors in the United States, recently tested the brands of metal tath on the American market
to determine their plaster consumption. Five f rames each one yard square were lathed with

[lie various brands of lath and plastered by Mr. Mahoney personally.
Their memorandum of the test follows:
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f;i n Au u t' , Tit I ST IATîi i iîtîi l Mtu I A IMH ~~~~~~T EVRNBN ls mad andu ilsdl ti bliot Caaaan h ni tte ne tesm

name diferinTfro thi Am'eia ý ae. Neyerl mmýVad hatheename 1'Nare Y ak n cane

CERNGBN cctlces mtae handth savin in pater Caade and thenite Ltathe s shoernb the se

tests, is frorn 334 cents to 7 2 cen/ls per square yard.

"A wise man learns from the experience of others."

CLARENCE W. NOBLE, General Sales Agent
117 Home Life Building, Toronto

METAL SHINGLE & SIDING CO., MANUFACTURER
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HIead Office: Peterkin Building eehnMan26

IIYG IENIC

"ROMAN" FLOORS
A Chemical Preparation

C an be laid in any color or combination of colors

and are guaranteed

Fireproof, Waterproof and Uermproof
FURTHER INFORMATION AND PRICES CHEERFULLY GIVEN

CIIEMICAL FLOOR AND TILE CO, Limited
TORONTO, CANADA

Telephone Main 2226
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,41OLOS FAN, pulley tilde, bottom discharge.

FAN

,'EOLOS FAN, inlet side, bottom dischargle.

''?EOJ Ille th' iew Modl shliiit l'atenteil Aijr Ian i i eit-i îitIllte laiest ditveittliieit in

cetnitri fiig-ai fait Coi stri-icticîi. Ili niesigniîîgý titis fait tests we emade ot ailit evers kîiîîxvn tYlI( of fit

\iteel il 1 order te seceire a silice] svhi c I w oiild uffei tlle ]e;î.t resi slalie ii Ille Ilexi of air anid at thle saie
il nie deliver a itiaxtiiint \iii vlm at a given pressutre.

-11,' rE 01,OS F~AN WITEV J. reprcscnts thie restiit cf thlese testsý"

'l'lie .?OSFAN WIEI.uiffers fronit ail otiiers ini (Icsiiýit aind etiîiqi uîlcticît ; Ille biatie aire set atl
ait an.-ie îiecilliar te ilese fains oniy; they are si) set that tiîev ta.,C iîIx:îîiîe oîf tlle l;iî i flotw id tlie air iii

t assage thronghi the fan andi sinmplvý assi st it on1 il s wav. 'lt e blailes ýre tin t cnt cet! or huicisled ini aî.y

wxav, butt heing- perfectly straighit andi fiat on their sur face, offer Ilile i,'ast 1tttssiiilc i e til1ce.

Soitte ilea of tlle itaîtinicth capacity otf FTi ASE'\N WI .15itiaY lit gaiieii firont tue fact ilat

i st. An A,'OJ ý /1S'XIIEEl ienvtringý, the saine volume of aiti a s ait 0iii style cf [ail wlicel wcnil (Io sc withi
a sas ing in liicrse poiwei' of 23 pet ceint.

2ii<l. An TEOi ,S XVIEE.witild rehire tie saine amone t cof pe'r lto cîerate il, whien dcii ding 25 per
cent, nmore aîi.- ttati tlie o tdl style of fain wileel.

3rîi. Aii F1XISX I, U deiivcring tlic saite volumite tif air -an <titi sîte rtf fait wiicei wttiit1 itake a
aving of 40 per cent. in tht space occupied.

Specify JEOLOS FANS

SHELDONS LIMITED
Heating and Ventilating Engineers and Manufactur'ers

OFFICES:

WINNIPEG GALT MONTREAL

HEAD OFFICE AND WORKS:

- - CANADA

<Pronounced E-O-LOS)

The

King

of

The

Y Winds
No 1 22S2

VANCOU VER

GALT

IF'

p M"
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Qualifies Required in
composition or Terrazzo Floorinig

are

That it

That it

Li es not crack

Li es not wear slippery

That it Loes not feel cold on the feet
and

That it be fire-proof

That it be water-proof

That it be weather-proof

HYDROLIT
Possesses Ai These Qu alities

£.et "s send qou a /ist 0! impo.-tant

6u/cings on teiin9i, oup lOIg

W e are also manufacturers andi contractors

for Mosaje Marbie F loors, andi ail dlesigns

in Floor andi Wall Tules

Toronto Flooring Comipany
166 ADELAIDE ST., TORONTO Phone M. 7590

I. I

C T 1 0 N
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Buel Saving Radiator

0THER furnaces may warm theOc hniney and enrich the coal
dealer the New Idea secures

the whole tise of thie fuel, enriching

the owner by savtng several tons of

coal annually.

The largest portion of the radiator

is miade of steel, because it radiates heat

more quickly than cast iron. The

combu)tstionl chafl]1er, that po)rtionI of'

w I W ~ ~.the furtiace right over the tirepot, is

made extra strong and durable. It is

also large eniough to afford proper combustion. Wet blankets

are sometimes used to fight lires, t)ecause they shut off the air

and smother dhe lire, showing that perfect combustion requires

lots of air, therefore the combustion chamber on the New Idea

is made large and roomy. From the combustion chamber the

fire travel enters the circular shaped radiator at the front and

passes along either side to the back. T'hen the cold air which

is entering at the bottom of the casing passes up in either side of

this circular radiator, absorbing the heat from it through the

quick radiating steel sides, thtis utilizing the entire heat of the

fuel. The correct combustion chamber permits of proper com-

bustion and thorough burning of the fuel, the radiator keeps the

heat from going up the chimney --- thus the saving of fuel.

Gurney, Tîlden & Company, Limited
Montreal Hamilton Vancouvep

WESTERN BRANCH: TILDEN, CURNEY & GO., LIMITEDs WINNIPEG
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BLAGK
D1AMONO

TiR R ED
FELT

1nsillate >0111 11(5V liollic tyiti IHack îiaicl l n ard FuIt. li illuiis coniîfnrî ,îîînl cî1iiiîîî. .\Ii c\1 )CiijLii-
oif a fcxv dollars n iliis xx ;y wihl i-ed iice y-aur- fiiel bill b-v 30) pur cc Ht. '1lis. ini isuif, is pireity wei wor55 il1

xx'hîle, iSnît it ? BHesides it imakes youir lioine beatitifilis cool mul cinriiitahe in siiiiiiiir

Tl'arrcd 1-ect tii uIl liotise is as oa1iuîu to thie slîîp. Ilowe u ecluiIl i(, siilp ni bu ýiistrLlctud.l it is uii-
puTiiitivu tliiit tliis lixt ii\)i sVrStCp s1ia11 lIC takeil to uuilider il abilliituly suis icuihilc. Su inuust l u piurup

c n-y colistrtictecd lieuse liavc ils TIarred Fel t lining. It pi c -ciits tlle littue 1cahs ilbat iî,ls tlie heatiiig and

ventilating systein irnperfect.

ALEX. McARTHUR &? CO., Liinited
OFFICE: 82 McGILL STREET, MONTREAL

Roofing FeIt Factory: Harbour and Logan Street& Paper Milis: Joliette, Quebec

TRUSOON WATERPROOFING
will positively assure permanent waterproof concrete.
experiment, but has been thoroughly proven fully
high standard of ail other Kahn System I9roducts.

T HE
à

PASTEIt is no
up to the

A

Kahn Systeni
includes Kahn Truss Bars, Cup Bars, etc.

Our' Engineering Dept. wiII help you in their proper use. We solicit the opportunity.

TRUSSED CONORETE STEEL COMPANY 0F CANADA, LIMITED
IIcetd Offic e and W oiks, Sales, and Enginccring Ollice, YVAILERVILLE, CANAD)A.

BRANCH :)FIICES:
Uion Bank Building, Winnipegj. 23 Jordan St., Toronto. Cor. St. James and DaIhou,:-, Qiîebec.
52 Hutchinson Bidig., Vancouver. 28 Bedford Road, Halifax. 101 St. NicholaE B]i:, ntel

PASTE
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is a milky paste which is simply added to the water used
in mixing concrete and mortar. With the water Ceresit
penetrates to ail parts of the concrete and mortar and assures
a permanent water and damp-proof job.

-No expert help required; no scientifie and expensive
::7, mîxing.

J ~ CERESIT is not an experiment, but bas been used
~ \ ~ z~4with complete success on hundreds of tanks, pits, foundations,

Ruppertsberg Tunnel, 1 mile long, constructed dams and bridges. It bas been employed by practically7 ail
by the German Government, waterproofed wlth Governments in the civilized world. MORE THAN
teravebenO:rOf) 5,000,000 CUBIC FEET of concrete and mortar have

terlal)been waterproofed with CERESIT in 1909. The use of

Ceresit is complete insurance against the penetration of moisture or dampness, even under a
pressure of more than 70 pounds per square inch.

Ask for our free book~. Il is money in your pocket Io lnow all about this excellent material.

CERESIT WATERPROOFING CO., SOLE MANUFACTURERS
CHICAGO, U.S.A.

Winnipeg. Western Dealers SOLE CANADIAN DEALERS Toronto, Ottawa, Montreal
GROSE & WALKER9 259-261 StanlIey St. EADIE-DOUGL AS, Limited

AUTOMAIIO BATCH CONCRETE MIXERS
Wiii do more work wath ieau heip than any other.
We aima Manufacture GAS and GASOLINE ENGINES,

TANKS, TOWERS, HORSTS, &o.
Write for Catalogues.

GOOLD9
SHAPLEY&
MUIR CO.5

BRANTFORD,

CANADA.
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DUNLOP
Mechanical

As well as soli
of' veicele frorn
Rubben Wonký
ruI)1er ooods.

]Kubber Uioods
d rubber and pneuruatic tires, for every class
a baby carrnage to a fine engine, the Dunlop

produces a complete line of mechanical

Drive and
Conveyor
Belting

Illa(Ie inI ail wi(ltlis, lcigtbs,
ani)( thickne.s.ses and aCcord1

ing <' aiiv (esirC(l speCCfi-

eations.

Elevator Conveyor Belting
a specialty.

General lVechanical Unes
liigh Pressure Steam, liydrauiic

Vacuum liose---Divers' Hiose-
liose Rubber Tubing-

I nsulators-V

and Chemical
Brewers' Hose-

Engine Packings-Steam and
-Air Brake and Air Drill

lnsulating Tape and liard Rubber
ilves and Molded Goods.

Dunlop Tire t? Rubber Goods
Toronto

Vanc ouver

Montreal

Victoria

Winn ipeg

Calgary

Loadon, O)nt.

St. John, N.B.

Comipany

Limited
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CANADA FOUNDRY COMAY LIMITED
Hy.AD OrricE AND) WoRKs: TORONTO

'à-

DAlIEPOR WOLKS. CANADA FOUNDRY COMPAY LMIE

4 îO

laLO ~.rgest General ]Engineering Works in the Dominion of Canada

"FENESTRA" WINDOWS ARE FIREPROOF
Our New

Catalog

F-2

Sent Free

on
Request

Contains

Full

Information

'fhe above reproduction of a photograph (if we had no other evidence) proves that - Fenestra"
Solid Steel Sashi are indestructible by fire. These sash were perfectly intact after a fierce
fire, during which the heavy glass melted and ran dowii the walls like water.

MANUFACTURED IN CANADA BY

ExaddMtei & Fireroa fing4 Co, imifrnI 'raser Ave.,Expaded ulLluumuu5 o LIIEILUTORONTO, CANADA

Maximum
Light

Ventilation
Fire-

Protection
and

Durability

at
Minimum
Expense
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THE CHATEAU LAURIER, OI11AWA, ONTARIO.

Architects;
ROSS & MACFARLANE,

MONTREAL
Contractors for Plastering:

McNULTY BROS. mnc.,
NEW YORK

General Contractors
GEO. A. FULLER CON. CO.

NEW YORK

Contractors for Fireproofing:
CLINTON FIREPROOFING CO.,

MONTREAL

THIS rnagnificent structure, designed, supervisedTand erected by acknowledged masters in their
respective lines includes among the materials used
in its construction, 30,000 sq. yds. of

.PEDLAR
GALVANIZED EXPANDED METAL LATH

(Used exclusively)

and 40,000
CORNER
CLINTON

lineal feet of PEDLAR UNIVERSAL
BEAD. It is fireproofed with
WELDED FABRIC. Ail sold by

The PEDLAR PEOPLE of Oshawa
HALIFAX ST. JOHN, N.B. QUEBEC MONTREAL OTTAWA TORONTO LONDON

6 Prince St. 42-46 Prince Wiliia-oSt. 127 Rue de Pont 321 -3 Craig St. 423 Su.se. St. 111-113 Bay St. 86 King st.
PORT ARTHUR WINNIPEG REGINA CALGARY EDMONTON VANCOUVER
45 Cumberland St. 761Lo-bard St. I9OIRailway St. South 215 l2thAve.W. 547 2.d Street 821 Powell St.
W0 ADDRESS OUR NEAREOT WNAREHOUSE WE WANr AGENTS IN SOME SECTIO MEIT

ESTABLISHED
1861

CHATHAM
200 King St. W.

VICTORIA
434 Kingston St.

NTLON THIS PAPFRFOR L)ÉTAILS, ME
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"HECLA" WARM AIR FURNACE
FOR COAL OR WOOD

The requisite for a successful Warm-

Air Heating System is a good furnace;
HEC L'ýone that wîll not only supply an abun-

dant quantity of pure warm air; but
xvii in addition, be economical in the
consumption of fuel, easy to operate,

safe from dust and smoke, and that

w'Ill give the greatest length of service.

Sorne cheap furnaces fulfili one or

more of these conditions, but the

furnace you want must fulfili ail. That

is wbat the HECLA does.

"HECLA" FEATURES
Automatîc Gas Damper prevents gas puifs.

Gravîty (Cmach locks door every tîme you shut it.

Double Feed Door for convenience when burning wood.

Damper Regulator enables you to operate the dampers without
going to the basement.

Dust Flue carrnes ail the dust up the chimney.

Water Pan in the Lest position for effective service.

Large Ash Pan with bandie.

Double Tin anc1 Asbestos Lined Case to prevent the loss of

heat in the cellar.

STEEL RIBBED FIRE POTS PATENT FUSED JOINTS

INDIVIDUAL GRATE BARS CAST MRON COMBUSTION CHAMBER

Clare Br'os. Co.,g Limited
PRESTON,. ONTARIO

VANCOUVER WINNIPEG
WINNIPEGVANCOUVER
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A fier the lasi ivord has been spo4ken as Iothe

lheorelical -value of the various features of Boiler con-

siruclion, the fact rcmains that "aclual test" is the only

irue means Of dctcrmining the heffling cfficiency of

the Boiler. E-Pery feature of the Sa fford Boiler has

heen sulbjecied Io expert engineering and niechanical

tests. The castings of each and c-verlj hoier have

heen absolulely delernîined under aclual ivorleing con-

ditions. When n'e sai, the Sa fiord Boiler ipill do ils

rvorle beller and more economicali» than any~ oi.hei

I3oiler on (lhe marleet rVe are tallking 'ith the facis

ie fore us.
No. 6A Safford Boiler, with ash sifting base.

Safford
Radiators

We are presenting here our latest production the Safford

-Regina- Radiator. The handsome lunes, and the mechanical

perfection of this radiator give it that touch of superiority which

is a distinctive feature of all "Safford Radiators."

Write for latest descriptive catalogue. The "Safford Regirka" Radiator

The

BRANCH OFFICES AND WAREHOUSES AT TORONTO, ONT.
Montreal, Winnipeg, St. John, Vancouver

v
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J.Au.P Don Valley
Senii-Vitreous Bricks

THE ABOVE BRICKS WERE SELECTED FROM SAMPLES, SUB-
MITTED BY THE MOST PROMINENT BRICK MANUFACTURERS
0F THE WORLD FOR THE NEW RESIDENCE UNDER CONSTRUC-
TION FOR MR. J. C. EATON 0F TORONTO. WICKSON & GREGG,
ARCHITECTS; THE MusEuM BUILDING FOR THE UNIVERSITY
0F TORONTO, DESIGNED BY MESSRS. DARLING & PEARSON;
ALSO THE TORONTO GENERAL HIOSPITAL, DESIGNED BY

MESSRS. DARLING & PEARSON.

THERE IS NO CLAY PRODUCT THAT PERNI'S 0F THE
ARCHITECTURAL POSSIBILITIES MADE POSSIBLE THIROUGH THE
USE 0F THEsE, BRICKS. THEY ARE MADE IN ROMAN LENGTH
AND STANDARD DEPTH, TAPESTRY FACE, AND HAVE A PRO-
NOUNCED CONTRAST IN COLORS RANGING FROM FLECKED
GOLDEN TO DEEPEST BRONZE AND PURPLE.

THESE BRICKS REPRESENT THE GREATEST ACCOMPLISH-
MENT IN MODERN BRICK MANUFACTURE AND WERE DESICNED
TO MEET THE REQUIREMENTS 0F ONFE OF CANADA'S MOST

PROMINENT ARCHITECTS FOR RESIDENTIAL, ECCLESIASTICAL
AND GOVERNMENTAL BUILDINGS.

DON VALLEY BRICK WORKS
Hlead Office:

36 Toronto St., TORONTO

Monitre:.I Agenit .
DAVID) McGILL,

83 Ltleiiry Street

1 i
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Panoramic Perspective of the Toronto Gencrai Hospital. Messrs. Darling & Pearson, Toronto, Architects.

ON TI-E OPPOSITE PAGE IS SI-OWN A COLOR REPRODUC-
T[ION 0FT'HE J. A. P. DON VALLEY SEMI-VITREOUS
BRICKS TI-AT WERE SELECTED BY THE ARCI-ITECTS TO BE

USIE'D IN TH1E CONSTRUCTION 0F THIS, THE LARGEST GROUF

0F H-OSPITAL BUILDINGS UNDER ONE MANAGEMENT IN
CANADA.

Tri-E SUPERIOR QUALITY 0F DON VALLEY PRODUCTS IS
RECOGNIZED BY EvERY ARCHITECT IN CANADA.

OUR POROUS TERRA COTTA FIREPROOFING
IS NOT ONLY THE STRONGEST AND MOST PRACTICABLE MA-
TERIAL 0F ITS KIND MANUFACTURE-D IN CANADA, BUT BY

AUTHORITIES WIIO0 HAVE USED SIMILAR MATERIALS 0F FOREIGN
MANUFACTURE IT MAS BEEN DECLARED TO BE TUE BESI ON
TUE CONTINENT.

WE MANUFACTURE A FULL LINE 0F FOUNDA TION
BRICKS, FACING BRICKS AND ENA MEL BRICKS
WHICH WE ARE PREPARED TO SUPPLY UPON SHIORT NOTICE
IN ANY PART 0F TUEIF DOMINION.

DON VALLEY BRICK WORKS
Hlead Office:

:i6 Toronto St., TORONTO)
Montreal Adent a

D)AVID1 MeGILL,
8.1 Blenry Street

1
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TURNBULL ELEVATORS

CAR DESIGN NO. 117 CAR DESIGN NO. 115

TWO OF OUR MANY DESIGNS OF PASSENGER ELEVATOR CARS

The Car design of an Elevator is a very important feat-

ure, because, to the passenger using the elevator, it is the

only part that is seen and the whole machine is gauged

by the appearance of the car.

We manufacture a large number of designs of both Ele-

vator Cars and Enclosures in connection with our High

Grade Passenger Elevators.

The Tuirnbull Elevator Mfg. Co.
John Street, Toronto

Branches-22 St. John Street, Montreal - I93 Lombard Street, Montreal
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"Sovereign" lleatinig
for bouse and Home

When youi instal a "Sovereign"
\'ater Huiler ini yotir borne yuui iitisure
your cunifurt duirinig the
stress of*

niost severe
\Vintry weatlicr.

~And xvheni vou waiit
Ioise "Suvereîgni
better price for i

t() Se

.' 1-leatiiig xviii
Il yuur
bring a

Ini youir home the So v erci g n

radiates comtbrt and saves coal.

In your liotuse it adds 25 per centt. miore than its

cost to the vaine (of your pruI)erty.

The "'Sovereign" is an investr-nent fo)r cîther your

house or yuuir new homie.

A4 bookle'- The 1)1(*iiory o/ //ea/ilig, "fi(Y' Io ail),

TAYLRF E VI"" GUELP

Branch Depots and Agents:

TORONTO-1088 King Street West.
VANCOUVER, B. C.-Taylor-Forbes Company, 1070

Homer Street.
ST. JOHN. N. B.-H. G. Rogers, 535'2 Dock Street.
CALGARY--The Barnes Company, Ltd., 608 Centre

Avenue.
MONTREAL--246 Craig Street West.
QUEBEC, QUE.-The Mechanics Supply Go.
WINNIPEG-The Vulcan Iron Works.
HALIFAX, N. S.-General Contractors Supply Com-

pany.

Hot

eH tire

fle w

(11Wd1'('s'ý.

re mrp1ý"ý
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Manufacturera of

Staved Columns Veneered and Pine Doors

Sash and Newel Posts Pine andi Hardwood Trim

BÂTIS LIMITED, West Toronto
Office and Miii Yard, 370 tû 382 Pacific Avenuie. Main Office, 'Phone Junction 568 aiid 569.
Elranch Office, Yard and Sidings, 46-,76 Vine Street. Vine Street Office, 'Phone Junctioni 157.
Bianch Yard, 1853, 1855, 1857 Dundas Street.

"BITUNAMEL
(REG1STERED)i

The greatest protector for Iron or Steel surfaces f rom rust or corrosion,
whether above or below ground, in the world.

As a waterproofing for foundations of buildings it has no equal.

It is Gas, Aikali and Acid Proof, and is unaffected by 1 per cent.

boiling Caustic Water.
Steel Surfaces coated from 10O to 1 8 years ago are stili perfectly pro-

tected and good.

Useci and Specified by the leadirig Engineers and Architects throughout

the World.

Send for Bookiet and Sample.

ATT!'T' XT!lfNff'OF CANADA,THE AULT & VV1DBftR. CO,.IIE
Varnish Works -Consulting Chemists in Varnish Specialties

TORONTO - MONTREAL
('iuiiiai, New Voiik, ('itjeago, 'MinneapIoli, ,t. Lois <> 111 Vali i i.ao, ISijihiZtlo, lIi~iepma l~na 'l

311eN a o, Blioenc~is e~ Loifflb, l'a i-is, syc I uey

Oui, Exhibit at Canladian National Exhibition-1910.
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Marquises

Counter Railings

Teller Fronts

Grill Panels

Metal Wickets

I ron Stairs

F ire Escapes

Church

F Urnishings

Pulpits

Lecturns
Prayer

Desks

Enclosures

Etc., Etc.

SThe produets of The Dennis Wire & Iron Works are fashioned from
Architeets' designs from the most superior and high-grade
inaterials by expert workmen only. They have that appear-
ance of richness and quality which is evident only in products
of the first order.

JWe solicit your next order, and feel that the excellence of the
work will make you one of our steady patrons.

D ennis Wire t? Iron Works Co-,Liid
LONDON, CANADA

TORONTO OFFICE:
- 23 SCOTT STREET

Il Il
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UP FROM ARCIIITE.CTII-

The Development of Concrete
in connection with the advancement of (lomestic architec-
ture has been one of -the nmarvels of the age. Cernent
has now corne to be recognized as an ideal building
material for residence construction.

During the past few years the price of lumber has
advanced to almost _prohibitive figures, and it is there-
fore only natural that favorable ýconsideration should be
directed to a substitute material affording the advantages
of moderate cost, durability and beauty.

Eve1r Canadian Architect
and contractor is keenly alive to the fact that there exists
a continuous and increasing dernanýd fo ,r concrete bouses;
and experiments in this direction by noted members of
the profession have conclusively demonstrated that a
moderate-cost concrete bouse need not be inartistic. It
is true that houses can be bujît of concrete at a cost
rauging from $2,200 to $5,200, that are splendid examples
of residential architecture.

There are Many Admirî
with the Use of O

Archi
Concrete cannot f ail to cornmend itself to

the architect and bis client. Homes built of
concrete are durable, inexpensive, fireproof,
vermin-proof and sanitary. They require
no painting, repairs or fire insurance. They
are warmer in winter-cooler in summer-
than any other style of construction. Con-
crete is also adaptable to any style of archi-
tecture.

C ANADA
HEAD OFFICE

CEM
1
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ýeFeatures in Connection
'crete in Domestic
kCture.

]Beautiful effects can be secured in
'culent, employing even very simple mfeans,
",eh as slight or deeper indentations
through rough casting, waving or straight
rils, irregular com'bings and the like.

Ornamental and figure work may also
baPPlied freely in cernent in order »to get

a IwaY frorn the inherited forrns of metal
trirn, and at no greater cost.

We Want to Emphasize
again our abîity and readiness to heartily co-operate
with the architect or contractor in any work involvîng
the use of Cernent. Literally we do this by supplying
him with Cernent of absolutely uniform quality in color,
fineness and strength; by giving hlm full weight guaran-
teed 350 pounds gross to every barrel; and by prompt
deliverieç. Reasonable prices are also a part of our policy.

Briefly we have always done, and always wiIl do.
business with the profession in such a way as to not only
obtain their first order, but ensure their future business
as wel1.

We Would Lîke to Have an
Order

from you just to demonstrate our capacity to serve you
faithfully and adequately. The outeome of such a step,
we believe, wîil resuit in mutual profit.

À

T COMPANY
MONTREAL

P'A L MEDIOCR-IT-Y
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No Guess-work About ItYOU take no chances when you specify a "lPease"
S team or Water Boiler, because -- - Each size in each
series has been tested under a variety of conditions

--- ln a specially constructed Laboratory--- and we ko
that

" Pease Boilers will do ail that is claimed for them
and at considerable saving in operating cost over
other systems."

Ask for Bookiet "lBoler Information"

PFEASF POUNDRY CO.
LIMITE"

Manufacturers of Furnaces and Boilers

TORONTO WINNIPEG

Architectural Photography

We have employed a Gold Medallist in Architectural Photography

to conduct a Department under this name in connection with

CONSTRUCTION. He is without question the best photographer

for this class of work in Canada. We are in a position to place

bis services at the disposal of Architects in every portion of the

Dominion.

We will suppiy Art Prints in Portfolio form of any structure

illustrated in this number to Architects or owners.

For further Information addreme

"CONSTRUCTION"
Tor'onto Satu,'day Night Building

TUKUNTU CANADA
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ARCHIITECTURAL

Reli*ef Decorations
Interior Decoration for Model Drawing-room for The T. Eaton

Company, Limited, at Canadian National Exhibition, 1909,

showing effeet of ceiling mouldings, modillion corrnce and

floral f rieze.

THE COST DEPENDs ENTIRELY UPON THE 'EFFECT

You WISH TO SECURE.

Write for Free Suggestions and S1ketches, Priced in Position.

Illustrated Catalogue on Application.

W. J. HYNFS
Iii (u Id St;rpet TOOI'NTO Phone Main 1609 
KJ~~4l

l

1 1
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Marbie Exteri»ors
These have not become nearly so general in the Canadian cities,

up to the present, as they are in Europe and the Unitcd States, partly

because of the difficulty and delay in delivery.

These difficulties are, however, now entîrely rerroved. Our

beautiful light grey inarbie is bLeing sold at a price which mnakes

marbie a material of general avaîlability.

Our new plant, giving us a total equipment of 18 gang saws,

besides circular saws, rubbing beds, planers, lathes, carborundum

machine, pneumatic tools, electrie cranes, etc., puts us in a position

to finish 2,000 cubie feet of material every week.

The test of the material, made at MeGili University, sbowed a

resistance of 22,000 lbs. to the cubic inch, a strength equal to the

best grades of Granite. The absorption test was very low.

We have put in several moderate sized exterior jobs, which have

given the architects and owners entire satisfaction.

Our method is to furnish the material, ail finished, ready for

setting, f.o.b. car at any desired destination.

We are always pleased to make up prices.

The Missisquol Marbie Company, Limited
PHILIPSBURG, QUE. CORISTINE BUILDING, MONTREAL

85 SPARKS STREET, OTTAWA, ONT.

D>ISTRIC T SALAIS AG.ENTS:

(G('iera I (ont raut ors Suppl y ('o., I Ial faix, N'.S. C'. N. in~ la y, i Mli.

Blosse & Ha n ks.Qn l Quile. wa Ikel & ll-I t , . Ei i minoi , Allta.

.Jaîie~ 1oIwr~oii('a. St..tolîi, B.%Vinu. N. (VNviI & ('o., inuiie' k'
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[Rom RanEREI Stone
(TAEMARK REITERED)

Same Quality Throughout No Facing Material

R om an Stone gives a pleasing effect and retains its color

and texture perfectly

ROYAL ARTHUR SCHOOL, MONTItEAL. Architects, A. F. Dunlop, M7ontrùal.

Roman Stone is heing specified by the leading architeets

in Canada, for Stone Trimmings in residential, ecclesiasti-

cal sehool and business architecture, WeIl aclapted for

massive stone masoflry.

ROMAN STONE COu, 100 MARLBOROUGH AVE. TORONTO
Tr. A. MORRISON and CO., Selling Agents,- 204 St. dames St., Montreal
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MURRAY- KAY Limnited othT

(John Kay Company, Limited) W II1
36 and 38 KING ST. WEST The Supply(

SEAMLESS CARPETS lo l
Winnipeg WaiAND RUGS FOR ROOMS :i ilolos1 o

0F IRREGULAR SHAPE iýt)l u.. ýi
('iti ýltl i il i ii. s

In the decoration and furnishing of a room prIel.o luaý

1 it frequently happens that the best effect can ii

only he obtained by completely covering th ouV O R
floor with a searnless Carpet woven to a spec- G.1 ET C

jal design in harmony with the decorative iiîîi i i

scheme adopted for the wbole apartment. til: Ii iilIii g;i

We 'have now first class facilities for meet- îîî.*î;îyh

ing this want and can supply Rugs or Carpets ~ Yk
in a variety of makes, band tufted to your ~ ~ ;1
order in any shape, size, design or color com-fi i

hination.

Among the best makes are those here men- Cli

tioned:

-Riigs of' mrrîil liiiiiitî ,i i ,Lî iiîiiul- "GALVADUC'
xvii LriiiiîI grs I retaitld. 'Puil imike is eiîC

ta:rit' weII adaîiîe l'o lilse , i îîi boailrd iiiillit,

pii ute ouffice's, diliîii,~ roiiii, iii(. R,) \
\V

T
e havîCe iisiiliiyv ini stiiik iL oîliîî f' artisti, 1 L i

<i îiglis iii thie iiiiistC i.iibeliîî-tl/ii

Axiiio.sCir Utis, miaide euiîeciaiiy 1'r lis, *uuîi hauîd ers ,

loiosîii, ti p>iiiii iiiiirs, ori iii elaiî,îilte (lcsigîis, aria thec irec

Iii]i iiiiii ii&Cutt. Ill tii i-riikîý,,Ct a l; [i he thtlil B îrîl if

l'ilv( o tls i a i lit file $2iia r suînar ,rîî. (c) hIl

SUIIIIA N » AND1 CAITIIINEISS hNINN)î i

11îý li iiti Iiiigs; m;ili( iii 8eîjtliîtn
1  

miier thlle(l) Ii
îijstiîîgieiîî ~ lishd p t lgu ori the Duke aii)lo Ci CS Ciheer ii
iii aiîlîlîti l iii th Plikaia, CIIcI ) hesst of, Porit- CC riCir

landî. TI'iiy iîî iii dlioa(oliîîriiîgsi a gricefU1

lirîs et,. \VI ti i iîr tii Crier ii(iC shaipe Cuits i
or ii Sze, allal îiiy ilisiga, limmni1 the sillpiesi ýti [liC ciard C(ili

ComIîiîmî pLut-es, îîliisir:îtilig sîmmfe lil s iiid- hIcl L'fille
sigli ii lîmms :îîîm l ah(iks, viii me sîlli [ tîrîa hi- tru \> Ci

oil 1)1 imîlsi. icis bN

hirdCity in Canada'

INIPEG
(mANiroB.A)

Mty of Wester'n Canada

liii ii Il 1. I lii l l is I*.î i t
id l11:11141i il. iloil iii IililsI lius

nts Those Manufacturers

s ri l wI .1 i îj I i (I l i* iirii

OPPORTU NITV

iiîi Liiiî%%il11 , mo ý-III \

ia 'im lS. IXý I1 IN I, lI..for

1"t and "LORICATED"

idltr flic sili-iCsiln of

cis ' l,;iitriîiîil. ( Il. >

tiuîli tif the _Natiuiial

iîlcu iii flic I i if a[)-

\s cianîli.

ictli of t he Ciilc u

iliuieîl iiiîC flic stfcu-

i iiiid tS iii i lle .'\ iii ll-

ciai illi alfter CNitlICC

tlhe hiiCYC i ters< l,_1lî
'li 11 juî cIl foi- tic,ý.

Company, Limnited
To rento Mo ntreal

36 and 38 KING STREET WEST
TORONTO, ONT.

Conduits
Toronto Montreal
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WE MAKE A SPECIALTY 0F

VaulIts & Vaulit Doors
For Banks, Trust
Institutions, wvhere
is requlred.

and Loan Companles, Insurance Coinpanies and ail Monetary
liigh-grade Workmanship and the best obtainable protection

-

Illustration shows the Vault built and installed by us for THE CANADIAN BANK 0F COMMERCE,
at VANCOUVER, B.C.

We b uild a complete fine of Safes, Vaults, Vault IPoors, Deposit
Boxes and Messenger Boxes to meet ai requirements.

Ask for complete Catalog No. 14 and book of fire testimonials.

The GoIdie &McCulloch Co., Liiïied
GALT, ONTARIO, CANADA

WESTERN BRANCH
248 MeDermott Ave., Winnipeg, Mani.

QUEBEC AGENTS
Rosa & Greig, Montroal, Que.

B. C.AGENTS
Robt. Hamilton & Co., Vancouver, 1.0.

W E M A K E Wheelock Engines, Coriiss Engines, Ideai Engines, Boilers, H-eaters, Steam and Power
Pumps, Condensers, Flour Mill Machinery, Oatmeal Mili Machinery, Wood-working Machinery, Transmission and
Eilevating Machinery, Safes, Vaults and Vault Doors.

Ask for Catalogues, prices and ail Information
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OTIS
ELVATORS

Have Been the Standard of the
World for More Than 30 Years

iÎ= ROM the simplest hoist operated by hand to the most
1ý comprehensive elevator equipment, embracing in one

instance over 40 elevators in a single building, we are prepared

to successfully cope with any elevator problern. We manu-

facture and instaîl dumb waiters, escalators (moving stair-

ways), hoists for mines, docks, warehouses, building opera-

tions, blast furnaces, etc., whip hoists, inclined railways, gravity

conveyors, etc.

FOR THE MODERN RESIDENCE
THE OTIS AUTOMATIC ELECTRIC BUSH

BUTTON ELEVATOR is the maximum in comfort and

convenience for private residences.

Lt is entirely automatic, requiring no attendant. Lt is

operated with great simplicity-merely the pushing of a button.

Improved appliances of doors and door locks make it impossible
for accidents to happen, either to the passengers or the person

calling the car.

The machinery and elevator well occupy no more space

than an ordinary closet.

Illustrated descriptive malter gladly sent upon request.

ALL TYPES OTIS ELEVATORS
SUPPLIED AND INSTALLED IN CANADA BV

OTIS-FENSOM ELEVATOR COMPANY
LIMITED

BRANCH OFFICES;

Principal Cities in CanadaHead Office: TORONTO, ONT.
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Panoramic View of Hospital for Epileptios, Woodstock, Ont. F. Heakes, Architect. Furdy, Mansell Co., Ltd., Plumnbers.

Administration Building, Asylumn for Epilepties,
WoodstoCk, Ont. F. Heakes, Architect.
Purdy. Manseil Co., Ltd., Plumbers.

Convent Douvilie, St. Albert, Aita. Barnes&
Gibbs, Architects.

General Hospital, Sault Ste. Marie, Ont. H. W. Angus, Architect.
Moore & Brown, Plumbers.

One of the four Cottages, Asyium for Epiiep-
tics, Woodsatock. Ont. F. Heakes, Architect.
Purdy. Manseil Co., Ltd., Plumbers.

Mt. St. Marie Convent. Montreai. J. P. Reather,
Architect. T. Latoureile, Plumber.

St. Boniface General Hospital.

CONSTRUCTION, OCTOBER, 1910.

I.

T HE Plumbing Ware
of the Standard

Ideal Co., Port Hope,
Canada, is specified by
Canadian Architects in
fully 90 per cent. of the
buildings where sanitation
and hygiene, together with
utility and economy, are
important factors to be
considered.

The accompanying il-
lustrations show a f ew of
the many structures re-
cently erected in Canada
where the sanitary proper-
ties of a plumbing ware
are of paramounit import-
ance and in which Stand-_
ard Ideal products were
used.

Uelal



Home for Incurables, Toronto. Deflison & Stevenson, Archltects. Purdy, Manseli Co., Ltd., Plumbers.

Truberculosis H ospital. Montreal. Messrs. Fin-
lay & Spence, Architects. Thos. O'Conneii,
Plumber.

Cottages, Muskoka Sanitarium, Gravenhurst,'
Ont. Burke & Horwood, Arcýhitecte. Purdy,

<Man s el Co., Ltd., Plumbers.

Nurses' Home, Toronto. Geo. S. Curry, Arcihi-
tect. Fiddes & Hogarth, Plumbers.

House of Providence, Toronto. A. W. Holmes,
Architect. John E. Gray, Plumber.

Main Building, Muskoka Sanitarium, Gravenhurst, Ont. Burke & Horwood, Architect. Purdy, Manseil Co., Ltd.. Plumbers. 1

'CONSTRUCTION, OCTOBER, 1910.

T HE extent of thepopularity of Stand-
ard Ideal products with
Canadian Architects for
high class installations is
demonstrated by their al-
most universal use in every
city from coast to, coast in
Canada. These products
are made in Canada by
Canadian workmen, in a
manufactory that is owned
and controlled by Cana-
dian capital. .It matters
flot if the installation is for
cottage, factory, hospital,
business building or costly
mansion, there is a class of
Standard Ideal products
best adapted for each par-
ticular class of structure.



OUR HEAD OFFICE AND FACTOIRIES AT PORT HOPE. C kN.. WHERE 66ALEXANDRA' WARE
IS MADE.

The Largest Exclusive Cast Iron Porcelain
Enameling Works uncler the British Flag.

500 HANDS EMPLOYED. CAPACITY 110 TONS 0F MRON MELTED DAILY

MANUFACTURERS 0F CAST IRON PORCELAIN ENAMELED
HEAiD OFrFICE AND F.CTOR IFS :

PORT HOPE,

SANITARY

TORONTO. 115-121 Kîng St. East

"AIES OFFrICES AND $AMPLE ROOMS

MONTREAL. 155 NotreDame St. W. WINNIPEG, 156 Lombard Street
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Lincoln Cathedral-View showlng the Great West Front wlth It Massive TwIn Towers and the Great Central Tower ln the Back-
ground. <Sce page 45.)
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ÇBuilding returns show brisk activity-Sub-
stantial advances noted in eighteen out of
twenty-four important centres-Average
gain for August, 24 per cent...

BUILDING OPERATIONS thirottil!ouit the Domlin-
ion still remlain strikingly brisk with littie or no
signis of an approaching subsidence. On the con-

trary, the outlook for fail -work was nieyer more pronm-
ising. August wotund up the situnmcir season in a mannier
cluite iii keeping %viîlî the xîîarked developmient wvhich lias
coîîtintied tlîroughiott silice the bcgiiiîîgi of the year.
Permiits issue([ i n tventy-four imiportant centres reporting
to CONSTRUCTrION, total $S,257,984, as against $5,799,90O
for the samne period in 1909. This gives an average ü:.~
crease of 42 per cent., a gain ivIichi can be takcn as be-
ing fairly representat-ivc of thie situation ini genleral.

WlýVie ail sections faîed exceedingly w~ell, the West
ini particular, enjoyed a niost. consistent cpansionl. Om'it-
timig Vancouver's loss of Il per cent., whiclh borrorws but
littie fron the spletididi total gain already madle .by tbat
city, ilot a solitary break is noted. S.askatchewani pre-
sents in itself an array of statistics which show a mlost
iniarvelous sta.te of developientt. %askatcon lias an increa-se
of 99-7 pcr -cent., Prince Albert a gain of 586 per cent.,
and Moose Jav an acîvance of 502 per cent., thus giving
tliis province thie li.ghest ilîcrease pecr cent. rccorded for
the mionth ini onie, twvo, three order. Reginai also shows
a very gratifyin.g total alhhougi thie gain, 5 per cent., is
not nearly as pronounced.

Equally as prosperouls wvas thie condition iin Alber.ta.
Calgary made a gain of 82 lier cent., rePreselltiilg ail' l-
vestiiient of necarly a hiaîf-m1illion, anid Ednîlonton ind
Letlibridge surpassed tlîeir corresponling figures to thxe
extent of 34 and 67 per ceit. iii orcler ianied. Aside

froin these places, other gains noted are: Victoria 50 per

cent.; Winnipeg 27, and Brandon 55 per cent. WinntiPeg
total is second largest ainoulit registered, permlits haviîig
beeîî issued for niev b)uildings aggrcga(ing vaiue $1,449,-
100 as against $1,1.35,250 ini August 1909.

In Ontario tlîrce losses occurred, viz: W'indsor 23 per

cenît., Ottawa 54, and Lonîdonî 30 p)er cecnt.; bhut these are

effectiveiy couniteractecl by thxe heavY illvcstielts niade

andi thîe liigh percentage attained ini otiier centres. 1-Taml-

ilton niacle an excellent siovilig, îîetting a gain of 12ý3 fier
cent; as did ilso, Port Arthiur, wliere te total %vas 180,

per cent. greater thain last pear. Fort \W\illiali and Brant-

ford are ahcad hy a mlargini of 21 andI 10 per cenît., re-

spectively, wliile Toronto, %vith an advanlce of 28 PecV

cent., registers thîe Iliiest ailotnt ($1,713,040) rccorded

ili the Domnion. Berlin (locs itot stuhnilit comlparative

figures, but an aiîout îvhicl jîLaces operatoi frtî
nîlontlî at $17,400.

Ini Queblec thîe condition seclîs to he clcaVly indicate<l

by the figures of Motîtreal, whiicl sliot a rise of approx-

imately $700,000; thîe exact value of periîlits beinlg $1,-

CoiZSTR-UCTION, OCTOBEII, 1910.

393,047, anîd the. iuîcrease noted 90 per cent. It is qLiite
lilely, in view of thte pronouîîced a.ctivity in tlîis case, that
other cities in the province also made substantial strides.
Furtîter east, St. John and] Sydney anniex gain of 22 per
cent. andI 17 pecr cent. respectivcly; altliougli 11ilifax is
iii arrear with a decrease of 45 per cent., thte comipara-
tive auîlotnts rccorded, lîowcver, being quite sîîîall.

Permits for
Juiy. 1910.

Berlin, Ont ........... $17,400
Brandon, Man ......... 45,450
Brantford, Ont. .. 56,680
Calgary, Alta .... 440,998
Edmonton, Aita...133,900
Fort Wlillam, Ont. .. 204,580
Halifax...... !..........13,800
Hamilton, Ont. .. 230,100
Lethbridge, Aita. ... 122,325
London. Ont ........... 40705
Montreai, Que. .. 1,393,047
Moose Jaw, Sask. ... 314,275
Ottawa, Ont ........... 148,800
Port Arthur, Ont. ... 75,200
Prince Albert, Sask. . 212,750
Regina, Sask .... 175,615
St. John, N.B ......... 69,825
Saskatoon, Sask...348,330
Sydney, N.S ........... 22,250
Toronto, Ont. ... 1,713,M4
Vancouver, B.C ... 745,235
Victoria, B.C .......... 212,814
Windsor, Ont ........... 3,775
Winnipeg, Man. .1,449,100

$8,257,984

Juiy, 1909. Per cent. Per cent.

242,175
99,707

168,935
25,117

102,755
73,100
64,137

699,255
52,150

321,600
26.600
31,000

166,924
56,900
33,860
18,950

1,336,332
841,020
141,040
83,625

1,135,250

$5,799,840

10.66
82.09
34.29
21.09

123.93
67.33

99.21
502.63

182.70
586.29

5.20
22.71

929.04
17.41
28.28

60.88

27.64

42.38

45.06

36.54

54.36

23.74

ÇM R.A.I.C. holds successful assembly in
Winnipeg-Federation of Provincial bodies
completed-Importation of foreign plans

luand the labor situation discusseci.

IN TPHIS ISSUE we give conlsiderable space to a re-
port of, aund papers read before thie Roy-al Ardui-
tectural Instatnte of Canada. This national or-

gaîlization of architeets lias journleyed tlîrouglî îîally
difficulties, -but lias eveîîtually arrivei. at te point wvlere
it may -be ternîed a "goiilg" inîstitution. Wc have saici
nituclî ili tîxese colummiis witli regard ta the organization
of the Ixîstituite, and svitli thîe viarions diffictilties that
have liad to lie overconie by its organlizers, anîd (ie fact
Iliat these difficulties have beemi overconic, and thiat the
Royal Architectural Inîstitutioni of Canada. is a real ef-
fective workiiîg orgaiiation is evicleuce of the consist-
Cncy, good judgîîîent and iintiring cinergy of its pro-
nioters.

Thîe banquet was oneci the largest, if il 1ot the miost
fully attenlded of any ever lîeld by an architectural organ-
ization ini Canada. Thîe speeches were briglît anîd the
wvesterni lospitality, w]îiclî is so well known b>' Eastern-
ers who hiave haci thîe privilege to have had experience
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iii the WeVst, shaweti coîtclîisiveiy tit the WVest is stîrel>'
a stibsianltial ani af Caruatla.

'l'ie coîtral af labor in te buîilinig Iraîles b>' Unîited
States officiais w~as deait wiîli b> Presidet F. S. Baleer,
and i s reîîîarks were ver>' nitîci emipiasizeil b> tîtase af
M\,r. Carter, Presidlent af te W'inntipeg Buildlers' Ex-
change wili refereitce ta lthe exisliîtg lock-outî ai butild-
inîgs traules cirupiayees iii Winntipeg. Presidenit Baker
aIso iaîe sarte ver>' terse reiarks witlt regard ta the
eitîpioytîsenit of Aitericart arclitecls it Cantada, slating
that lte Datiiiitioi Gaverîtinîeîi siioîild viewv %vitît a greal-
tŽf cancern lte iieffcieîîcy of aur preserit tarifflias ait
architectutral plants. Mr. Baker recanittcinded ait ini-
creasc in lthe dîuly ait itipotred planîs. A ver>' interest-
iîtg coiîîciîlcîîce oectîrred tirniî the Contventtiont ai lthe
R. A. I. C., whicii wve have reasa to lassre i
trattipîcul saiîewlitî -b> lthe ai)eratiolts af lte Itîstittîte,
in lte seizître af lte plants af lte Bank af Maoi-
Ireal, prepareul by Msr. ciî Meade & Whtite,
ai Newv Yark. Th'le action ai the custairis atîtharities
wvas uîîaîlntiasiy apprav-ed of b>' thte îîeîîtbers ini con-,
'ention. Presideuit Baker, wlit wvas rececteîl, is ta bc

great>' caitîtended tîpot te stîccess ai itis effarts ii
araîgiîîg far the adoptiont ai a conîstittution that las

lieit appraved of b>' the variaits proviîncial bodies ini tue
Douiiiuiiî.

ÇAmerican contemporary deprecates CoN-
STRUCTION'S attitude toward the employ-
ment of United States architects in Canada
-Believes that better reciprocal relations
should exist.W 1E PROIJUCE HEREWI1l ait edilarial fraîti

atîr cotîlettiparary, "l1'lie WVesterni Ar-ctitect,"
andî frot its cantenîts onîe wotîid asstîiite aur

Aticericait frîeîîds werc reailly ccirouîs oi bciîtg reciîtracal,
bîtt are the>? I-low lait> Cattadiait arcitects ]lave ever
liad a coîîîîîîissiaîî ii lte Uiited States ? Andî if a praiin-
dit Caîtauiiî arclitIect di(i scître a caiittissiait ta ci c a
buîildinig ini lte Uniited States, liîbw wouilî they get titeir
plians aver lucre? \\e Itaow ai ore or two, ai aur Caîta-
<liait arciitecîs wtlta liave liai! sartie experietice iii titis direc-
lion. Titis euilnriai reauis ver>' ittîteit like a letter that was
receiveui b>' a proiitiiteitt Caicîiîan arciiteet iront a feiiow
arcitect ai New York, wiîa îleprecated lte tiiethical

atotdea CaîS'fiîucTION towari lte interview duit ait-
i)eafeu iin "lte To'ronto Star," antd slalcl ltaI lie wvas
rallier sarry ta leari ltaI Caîtadiait arcîtecîs diii ap-
prove af sîcit seî'crc criticisîti. N-e aisa spoke ai sartie
tvork lie liad dute ini Cantada, and ai te adt ltaI lie
beiieved Onttario arclitecîs \vere laa braad-riîtiided ta
apprave ai stîcli îteltaîis. I-Je furlther stalcd tlit lte
Unte betweeiî Cantada andu the United -States wtas pîîrely
an ilîtaginar>' nue anid thaiglit ltaI Aitrîcaît archteets
slîaîîiîi iaI fltil il a Ibarrier.

We are perfect>' frce la aiîiî tlit il wtildtl iIbe
a 'bai l iait if tîtére wvere saîîîc recipracai relatioit bc-
îweeît Cantada antd lte Unted States iii the inttler af
archîitctural plans, buit tc tire tîuî irc lu adintit lit lthe
plan-, ai Atiericaît arcîtecîs sitaîtit be aîîiiletl iîta
Caitada, anîd tuaI Gltose ai Caniadiaut arcîtitecîs slitatild
bc barreul fraîti te Untitedi States.

ltu regard la lthe slaleîîîeîîs ai ocur cauletîîparary
relative ta te intîerview ut "'l'lie 'T'rontlo Star," tre
waîîil siate ltat lthe> kiiaw littie ur îîotiig about thte
a liai r, antti arc iii lia posito lato laiiaiîc ait>' inteclligenît
cenietîl tipat lthe saine. \'e wotild stale tuiat we (Io
nul reqtîire Aiîricaît architects la erecl Caîtadiati buiild-
inîgs. IL is perfecl> truce antd riglit taI lthe arcitlectuîral
professiait ai titis counitry ttai ofthe Uuiteii States
shioli lie fi-eids, -btt maî il stîcli tinte as Caîtadi ait ar-
chilecîs arc peruîîilled la prepîtrc planîs for butildintgs ta

be erected ini the United States, we have no riglît ta be-
licve tbat Amrerican architects have a righlt la assumre
thiat the boundar>' hile between this contry and thec
United States is ptîrely ant iitiaginary ance. The reinarks
of our- cantenîporar>' ini question are as follows:

"'rite lîaptiily intrequeîît *growing palis' et latter îiay archi-
tctural itrogress on the North American continent bave
bî'olicn forth dUriiuz the 'haet M0111.1 over statements saiti te
have ýbeen mat by rGustace G. Bird. of the firm of Carrere
andt H-astiiigs. of New York, who have <l-esignedtilie itroposeti
B3ank of 't'oronto building !nI Toronto. Trhe e4itorial pagea of
'construction' for Juiy îiuote Mr. Bird li an interview saiti
t have been giveit to the Toronto 'Star'* ii whicli t Ameri-
cai charges Canautian arehitects with bel-ng Inferier -to Ameni-
cati arcititects. We catinol but surmise that MNr. Bird lias bèen
inisiniterîtretefl by bis origintal Interviewver. Inasmuci as Cana-
dla andi the Uniteud States are bout straining ev.ery nerve anti
sinew 10 altain te best, thie benciit to bot couîilries as an
utîdivîided unit aiways lias been anti wiii bc souglit. 'Con -
struelloit' Iz nos tliat the very enlerprise tiat seuils American
arelîlteets hil Cantada liails tite Canadian artiel te Wollshing-
toit or New Yorku. iSoti couitries iteed eacli llier, anti bolh
wili builti ui (lie cittes of eacli, After ail tiie word *besl' Is
compiarative Nicheti vieved 1in lthe liiht of lindividual neetis. Mr.
Bird ntay be Ilic be.,t for titis pataîicolar worc, anti the promin-
ent gentlemen iriention-et as the exîtoîents, of bte best ini cana-
diait arcitcture are neetied for tliir sîtecial abiiity ln de-
sigin. It la a case of give anti t5iie. Iii so far as Mr. Bird's
ailegeti remarks tre eoitcerticti, l muet be remembeneti titat
tuie Ameîicaîî andt Caitadiait i)tes have sunlc more naviles in
tie of batiie lthait ever floateti the itigi seas. Let us grasp
itanîi s andt iteeli on wtri l the uiuwarti mardi.''

IJ Architects as advertisers-The ethical im-
portance of professional dignity in the prac-
tice of architecture-The clifference between
t'he business and -the prafesiion of architec-
ture. ..

IS Il' PROFESSIONAL far ant arclîjtect ta adver-
lise? If so, whiy shiotiid ait arciîitect liai pa>' far
the coliecting of bis inaine îillî a buîilding w'hiclî

lie lias dlesi-giieti ? WC itaintaiji that ait archiect, as a
lîraiessi oua! illanl, l1iS a riglit ta detitatu that liis ninîe
siiotîlî be coîîîîecled trithit ls work ili the putblic prss
ivltether te %vork is coniîîîîenîlabie or atertrise. lIn
Üilier xvOrds, lthe ptublic press bas lthe riglbt ta cotiiiect
tlie ninte of ait architeet wviti a failîre; il also bais the
riglît la cottiect luis rillîe xvitl a sîîccess. 'l'ite provlii-'
cial attittude îiailailned b.)y oîtr Caitadiati press il at-sniti-
iîîg tbat te lante af the architct is ruot cîuîilled tai be
itubiisb cul with lte illuîstrationîs of lus bu ilinig, i s îue-
cîuiiar la Caîtaîla for lthe reasol tiaI tlie, p)rrss dîteS îlot
t'ieîv architecture as a profession. If a proîtuiticut tuain
is takei seriotis>' iii, the I)ress nietiiacs lthe nine tf
lthe pîtysiciait thiat is in atte1idlaiCce. If a îrotilineil: case
i)Cfare te iaw coutîrs is tiiider discctesiaî, lthe trî'ss
assumtîes tlit the ntaie of lthe attornîeys are of lîterest
ta the public; bîtt wiiciî ilistraliiig or îicscribiîig a buiid-
inig il, îiitfortuniaîeiy, is the etîstoîti af Caniadianî puîbli-
caltions bo oil ite ntaine af lthe arcîtitecî, for lthe reason
tlit lie> are liaI iîîcliîteîl la give "free adverîisiuîg."
Buît iien ait architeel, afler iaviîig caîîîenîld taï: -lie
bas tîtese riglits, as a professioaita inaît, tînderlakes ta
appi>' btsiîtess ttteîhods (in lthe way of aîivertisiîîg) ta
Iiis professionî, lie nat oni>' briltgs thte professioni af
arcitctuîre itl îisrepîîte -but lie uîtdertlkes ta empla>
a btusinîess advanîage iii professioitali ork. If ai chi-
tects have a riglît ta deiiiatid professioai recognitiaot as
cia iawycrs antd dactors ili te ulail>' press, ieu Iiey îîîîst
adhere ta lthe prinicipies as laid uawît in lthe ethies of
tîteir pirofessionu.

We reprodluce lierewvitli twa adverîiseit s, Caci
af whiichi occuî>y a page ini a speciai culitiait issucîl b> a
Vancotuver paper, iin w'hici certain arcititecîs hiave uîîder-
takeit la show (ini a buîsiness way) tliteir abilit>' ta de-
signt antd exectile work. IL is reasaitabie ta assumte ltaI:
et'ery arcîtitect ini Vancouîver and Victoria xvas solicited
for like adv'ertisenîenls, andî il is aiso reasaîiable la as-
millîe that (liue arc sceerai -architects inî tliese lwo
cities wî'it caîîid hav'e slîowm work ltat îould have bcîî
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quite as ilu to tlieir credit as those illuistrated iii tie
two advertîsemerts in question. The Isynian, as a ruile,
does not uuderstand the ettuies of tue professioni of ar-
chitecture, and it la tifair ta tliose ttrcliitects wlîo ad-
here ta the ethies as established b>' the profession, ta
hiave urofessioual nien tise business iuiethads iii thse prose-
cutioni of their piofession (if it nîiighit be so cailed).

If the advertising departuienî of tise dail>' preas ean
insist uj)on arcluitecta payinig Ulie price for space lu their
special or reguilar editions, thici hon' cani we expect the
press ta give the arcihitect credit for lus work iii tiîeir
uiews colunîns? If doctors advertise tue>' wouid be oh-
iiged to pa>' a fee to ]lave tlieir naine comnected wiîh a
proriuiient case, likewise witlî the iawvers, aiso paitîters,
scuiptors too, and it is the saine withi architects. Can-
ada is a nien country and it is quite withiuî reasonl thuat
there shauld be aîîîbitioua muenu engaged iii tue arclîitec-
ural profession tHie saine as ail) otiier avenues of aur
progressive, industrial activit>', somne of whoml na>' be
morte or Iess impatient for inuniiediate success. Tisat sulc-
cess in tue vien' of soule niia>' e obtaiuîed tlîrough thie
use of noue>' in -gîvîng publicit>' ta the cliaracter and
qualit>' of tlîeir work, but if the public press lias reasoui
ta believe tisat nione>' ina>' be secured for giviuîg publi-
cit>' ta the btuildings ere-cted b>' tliese arclîlteets, thieî it
lias the reason to assumne titat it should citai witlî the
arclîlteet lu tue discussion of luis work, the saine as with
ordiîîary business inîstitutions. \Ve deal widi tlîis muat-
ter oi>' to point out ta archîitects genieral>', tiat if tue>'
expeet ta be treated profesaioîîally b>' tue press, tue>'
îîîust assumne a professianal attitude towarda tue press.

If, ini the coltuîîuîs of tii paper, ne slîould tii(ier-
take ta puibiislî illustrations and plans of buiidiiîgs s11i
solicit thie arciîitect for a renînineration for coîînectiuîg
lus nauie nitli sucli phiotograplis or plns of luildinga,
"'e votuld be told thuat aur polie>' iii tlis coinleetioni n'as
professionally iuîdeceust. if arcluiteets feel tlîat tue>'
sliouul(i 1he looked uipon as professiouul menc ie>' nînast
conduet theinselves as suclu.

Tliere la acdean>' uîark-ed lins lu the prac-tice of archi-
tecture whici ever>' designer shîould 'lot fail to recognize.
Ou olle side is an adhereuce ta certain definied principles
laid doît'n, ta preservre auîd( pronuiote the l>est interests of

botlî -te art and the profession. Ou he otiier, a condition
wvhich, if adopted aud persisted lu, is te, engender a dis-
regard or perversionl of architectural effort ini the inter-
ests of pure commciircialismi. T'Fli ne is strict>' defined
an(l ail tno obvionus, and a designer is knowu accordiug to
tue aide oii which arravs imiisef.

Two Fine Modem BuiIdinfs!
Underý ConstructioRn in Vancouver"..
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West Choir, Lincoln Cathedral, as It Appears LookIng Towards the Great Organ.
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Lincoln Cathedral-VieW showlng the Beautiful Detali and Outllne of Structure, as It Llfts Itself In Majestic Grandeur above
the N elghborlng House Tops.

INCOLN CATHEDRAL.
ONE
0F ENGLAND'S'.OLDEST

CHURCH EDIFICES
The least known of England's Great Churches. Started in 1074 A.D. during the reign of
William the Conqueror. An historical description compiled and arranged by Oscar Raven.

S ITUATED ON THE RIDGE of a stecp ill domnin-ating the city, and about 250 feet above the level
of the plain around, stands the beautiful Cathedral

of Lincolin, where it bias stood for more than six centuries
almost uinchinged in its general outliine.

The first cathedra] church xvas beguni ab)out the Ycar
1074 by Bishop Remiigîus, who was onie of William the
Coiîqueror*s followers. It was ready for consecration in
1092. This original churchi followcd the Norman niodel
of which 50 mnany examiples wvere thenl rising in every
part of England in that it xvas cruciforni in plan, enlding
at the east in a sei**icircular apse. The structure wab
designed for a pair of W'estern towers, which so coin-
monly fornîed a part of the Norman design. 0f this
original pile the only parts reinaining are the central por-
tion of the w~est front, with its three deeply recessed

p)ortais, whose arches are unrclieved by any nîoulding or
ornanient, and a fragment of the* first bay of the nave
and the lower stories of the two western towers. Ré!

iligius's xvork is characterized by the stern, alimost sav-
age plainness of the early Normian style.

Ini this Normnan portion of the wvest front, now re-
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nlai .ning, is a curious band of rude bas-reliefs, represen t-
ing Scriptural subjects and extending ini a fragmentary
band along the facade; the date of these is uncertain,
but they prolably belong to a period anterior to the time
of Reiiigius and wvere inserted by himt in bis new catli-
edral as sacrcd relics of an earlier age.

An accidentai ire in 1141 entirely. destoyed the flat
timiber ceiled roorn and otherwise (lamaged the churcx.
It was rcstored "witli subtle artifice," writes the chron-
icles, "that il looked faircr -than in its first newness."

Alexander "tlle Magnificent" was bisliop. Me vaulted
the wvhole churcli with stone, and to him may probably
be ascri'bed the three beautiful western doorways wvith
their riclily carved shafts and grotesque arch mouldings
iii the dec1> recesses of the Norman front. The interesting
arcade above the two side recesses of the west front and
the lowver visible stories of the western towers are also
his work. Tlhese arc ail in the later Normian or Transi-
tion style.

In 1185 the catlhedral was shattered by an eartliquake,
and wlicn ini thie following year Hugi> of Avalon was
mlade bishop, lie founid his cathedral rent froni top to



LIncoin Cathedral-The Great East Window ls Seen ln the Forcground with the Chapter House situated at the Right of Main
Structure.

East Choir, Lincoin Cathedrai, Showing Great East WIndow ln the Background.
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OCOBrER, 1910.] C O0NS TR UC TIO0-N 4Ç EDITOR'S NOTE .- While chroitzclinig flac Work With fisc objcct of briuigintg the younigcr ustenbers of.
of prescuft day designers of the ntew worid, Witte the profession cioscr to the ntasterpieces of the oid world,
ail its iisoderit itilitariant influiences, if is well that uic nnderfook soine vnonths ago f0 rin o series of notable
we do not lef pass front before tes the beantifi picces of Entropeant architecture int "Coitstmict ione" f rom
o!d work of the designers of earlier fincs-tintes finie f0 ftince. Titis mont h uic give hereuitfl ait illuistrai cd,

whet tlhe arclîitcct was lcff free f0 carry out his contcep- dctaiied description of-the Ieasf kitown of Eniglaild's fassi-
tions, itnhamtpcred by ainy of the siodemi inffluences tisat oies cathedrais-Lintcolnt Cathcdral-wrifttan and comnpiled
show thefnseives $0 contspicitoisly iit tihe architecture of by Mr. Oscar B. Ravcn. Mr. Ravent is a native of Liticoli,
oitr presetît cont4ercial age. It is icdll that ice kecp bat ore iwuerc this famnons old -pile has stood quitth ifs *many addi-
tis flec woric of mnen wuio wcrc nof obligcd to bitild for fions, alferations, miisfortuiies and glanies, fhroitgl the
profit, ta bsiid wifhint a stipulatf d smon, f0 bitild f0 Jtseef ccntfuries of clsanging conditions, through con qncs s, rc-
the denionds of a moncy-snad a9e. If is ol&iy int fhe colln- bliniir ihi n caswtot hohfmn
piefe c undei*sfaidintg and thoroigli appreciaf ion of flhc alns, mosrsi ithe ad as wt Wlouf theot famine
work of tiiese oid iuas fers tisat uic can look for a fonring Th audpros peisic tse day of Wr iia fLicon, ncro
juifluence oit prcscnft-day tcndcncries in architctural de- Tie ateriisfepieofvcynieoficoasI
signs. By luiis if is not argucd tisa tuec sliould undertake -'J Mr. Ravcnt's descriptioni of fis truct ure, wit h ifs hisfory
t lus age fo rcprodîscc tihe work of mediaeval timtes, but wc as coîuspilcd by hisii, tog-ether Wtfi tihe iitaity illustraftions
do maintajîs tisa thfli aestiictic ini osîr prceent-dsy ardu- of* ifis beaittifial def ail, reprodsccd -fronit pliotfos selccf ca
t cctitrc is nieasitrcd to a greaf extenf by otîr appreciatiosi f roni lus vcry large collection, uic believe %miii pr-ove cf
of fisc 2eondcrfici iork of eariicr ages. imîterest fa Camsadiant arcîsifecis gcnceraliy.

bottons, Its restoration was out of his first tares, but île
rebuilt it froni the foundations in the new stylé. Eariy
English Gothic, which hiad been developed step by step
out of tise rude Norman. It was deternsined to build it in
every part as worthy of its lsigh purpose as hunsan skill
could make it. Six years were spent in preparing for so
great a wvork. The plan of Canterbury -Cathedral was
followecl; tIse choir xvas provided i7itis a second pair cf
transepts, each wvith two apsidal chapels on tise east sidc,
aîsd it is said that Heoffery de Noiers was the arclsitect.
lu 1192 tIse fouusdations were laid, and before tihe death

of Bishop Hufgh li 1200 tIse choir and eastern transepts

LIricoihi Cathedra J-C ha ptr House.

and a Isorticis of tIse east wallS of tIse wvesterns transepts
wvere hut. TIse choir consisted of fiye bays, the easter-

capitals. Tise walls of the triforiumn above consists of
two pointed arches iii each bay spritiging f romn clustered
piers, and subdivided by a single shaft fromn which spring
smnaller arches, the spandrel of the arches heing pierced

1. FIying Buttrea of thapter Hous. 2. PIying Buttresa Con-
nected on ExterlIor of Cierestory to Reslt the Trhrust of the
Stonle Vaultlng.

by a quatrefoil. The wall of the clercstory is .pierced by
three narrow lancet windows, each bay containing good
modern stained glass.

The aistes of the choir have two tait tancet windows
iii each.bay and the wall beneath enrichied by the wonder-
fuI double arcading, which is also continued around tIse
transept walls.

At tIe' western angles of the choir aisles and tihe
transepts are two very remiarkcable piers of almiost unique
design, which caîl for special attention. Eiglit detached
Purbect marble shafts, four cylindrical ausd -four hexa.-
gonal with hiollow sides aIl banded and having rich capi-
taIs surround an cctagonal stone pier, frons four sides of
which sprout crockets, f rons base to capital, between th2
msarbie shafts.

Th'le cast end was, like Westminster Abbey, in the forns
cf a polygonal apse with a six-sided Lady-chapel behini.
Thsis portion. of the cathéedral, built by Bislsup Hugli,
affords tise earliest kîsown example cf tise pure Lancet
Gothic or Early English architecture -in England, fret
fromn any trace of Normans influence.

Tise western transepts wcre congpjeted and the- nave
graduaily carried *wêstward in tlsJEarly English style
ussost oute, cpening int the eastern transepts, tise remain*-
ing four bays having deeply moulded pointed arches
spriîsgiusg from clustered piers with délicate foliage
duriasg tise 50 years foiiowing the deatîs of Bishop *uo-i.
To the close of this period, nansely, tise middle of, the
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L3th century, . iaN
'je assigned the two
western chapels, tic
arcaded screcnl Wall
of the West front,
the chapter bouse on
the soutb and the
Galilee porch andI
the vestries on thc
north.

The plain Wvall of
Reinigius's Norniai
wcst front is set iii
a kind of framne -if
ricbly arcaded work
of Early Englis'i
date. and probably
contained at one
tlime an arnmy of!
statues, thougli ai-
cliitecturally a iis
take (fer it does not
honcstly ailswer ro
anything behind :t,
and is little more
thani an ornalriental
screen Wall, and inioreover

North Transept, Lincoln Cathedrai, Showlng Rose Wlndow, I-Dean's Eyell ln the Background.

hiles the lower portion of the

South Transept, Lincoln Cathedral, bhowing Rose Windows, "

western towers), it cannot be denied the West front is a
composition of singular grandeur of outdine and beauty
of detail. T'Ie centre recess of the front hiad its semi-
circular Normian arcli reînoved, probably by Bishiop
Grossteste (1232-1253) and reulaced bv a 1)ointed arcir,
ornaniented witli rich inoiliigs andI carvings. In thc
liead of this arcli is -an Early Englisli unique-foul rose
window. containing alicient stained glass wvith tire figure
of Rcxrrigius iii pontifical vcstinenîts, hiolding the churchi
of wvbiclh lie was fotinder.

Bclow this window and above the main doorway is
a window 'of later date, an excellent exaniple of tIre per-
pendicular period, below this again is a row of statutes
of Englislr kings.

*The two octagonal turrets nt the extrenrities of the
West front contain spirel stairs croxvncd with spirelets;
that to the soutli bears on its surnimit a statue of St.
.Hugli, tbe lioly bishop, who niay be truly called the
second founder of the catlhedral.- On the nortb spirlet is
a figure known as the "Srvinelierd of Stew," blowing bis
horn ýto call his berd togetber. According to tradition,
this swineherd collected a peck of silver pennies in bis

lifetirne and bequeathed thein to tIre fabric of tlie
catl-edral.

The West front
was restored miî
1852. Tire irave
consists o f scve:i
I)ays iii tire Earh.
knlis style, ani
exhibits that boil
disregard cf n gid
uniforinity. coiiibin -
ed with zenieral har-
rnony, whiclr iînparis
to iiediaSval buiid-

T ings a living char-
acter, as things that

-'have grown bit by
bit, îlot nmonoton
ously fashioned bv
rule and iieasuire.
The piers support
ing the superstrue-
ture coîlsist alter-
nately of iiioulde1
shafts of soli<l

coursed stonc, and'
ishop's Eye" ln the Background. detached shafts of

Purbeckc inarbie sur-
rounçling a central cove, ail bearing rich foliage capitais
of varying design. Thle thrust of the stonie vaulting is

Rose Windows, Lincoln Cathedral. Il. "DeanIs Eye."1 2.
'Bshop's Eye."1
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Lincoln Cathedral-1. Nave West. 2. Trlforium In Angel Choir. 3. Interlor Chapter House.

resisted by massive "flying" buttresses on the exterior
connected to the clerestory bv means of an arch over the
nave aisies.

The nave aisles are uniform in general design thoughi
varying ini detail, ecdi bay containing two rather broxl,
single Iight lancet windows filled wvitIî modern stained
glass.

.he wall below these wvindowvs is redîeved by a coIîtifl*

Licl Cahda-tetnua Chnr nte et rr

as ~ ~ a-oumnalCapl---sopLnga

nous single arcading, differing in design on the two sides
of the nave.

The two Early English chapels at the west end openl
by lofty arches from the aisies; that to the north having
its stone vaulted roof suipported by a central group of
Purbcck marble shaits of remiarkable Iightness.

The central towver is stipported on four lofty arches,
spriîîging froîin four enormisly massive piers, composcdl

Lincoln Cathedral-State Canoples.
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Choir Triforium. Window Detait, Southi-East Cloister.

L... a central cove surrounded by twerîty-four shafts with
rich foliage capitals alternately of stone and Purbeck
inarble.

The spandrels of the arches are enriched by the char-.
acteristic diaper work which covers their whole surface.

Tlie great or western transepts open on either side of
the central tower, each liaving an aisle on the east side,
divided into, thrce chapels, but having no aisle on the
wvest side. The north amni lias a inagnificent rose window
with "plate" tracery which is filled with priceless stained
glass of the same date as the window-1220.

The south arm lias aise, a rose window, originally of
lead plate tracery sintiilar to the northern onte, and of the
saine date, but the winidov which supplanted it is
a century later and lias delicate flowing tracery iii
the formi of two leaves with veins. TI'le glass in
tItis window consîsts of a collection of confused
-fragmients of ancient glass, the survival of Puritan
devastations.

These rose windows were mneant to synibolize
the two eyes of the church, that to the north,
overlooking the de.anery, signifying the "Dean's

Eyee," watchfu]Iy open to guard against the snares
of Lucifer, the Evil One, who, according toIsaih XIV., 13, "§its in the sides of the

op's palace, known as the "Bishop's Eye," inviting the
genial influence of the Holy Spirit.

The windçows above these rose windows lighit the false
roof and are niot secin froni the inside of the cathedral.

The lancet windows bteneath the rose windows con-
tain very rich ancient glass. The walls below and ail
around the transepts are enrichied with single arcading,
except where it joins the double arcading of St. Hugh,
whici ivas not continued beyond the first bay of the
transepts, whiere lie left it at his death. -

At the southwest corner of the souith transept stands
the two storeyed "Galilee Porch," a cruciformn structure
with large open arches on three sides, and a ricli double
doorway on the east side, opening into the transept. This
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Lincoln Cathedral-1. Door to North Choir Alsle. 2. Detal of CarvIng North Door, West Front. 3. Entrance to West Front.

porcli with its simple but elegant vaulting, its deeply
moulded wail arcades and vaulting rnbs, and its multi-
tudinous dog-tooth mrnient nmay be justly considered
one of thse chief beatities of the cathiedral. The upper
storey, lighited %vitlî lancet %vii(Iovs, is finislied with a
riclîly panelled parapct of tHe i)erpcn(icular j)erio(l..

At the endc of the north amii of Hlic transept is a richi
doorway, curions for hiaving a flat stone fintel.

St. Htngh's choir is elitered froin the liave uinder a
very richly carved aîîd vaulted stone screen of the 14th
century, originally resplendent witli gildiuîg and color, on
whichl in arlier days stood the Great Rood or Crucifix,
with tHe image of the B. V. M. and St. Johîi on eitIhor
side. Thîis sereen nowv supports the organ. On eithecr
side of tise screen is a doorway of uincommnon riclilles 'S,
the arcli containing a band of carvcd foliage deeply under.
ctit. Thiese give entrance to tise choir aisies.

In 1232 the central or -broad towver fell, and the tvo
lover storeys of the present tower were built during
Bishop Grossteste's episcupate (1232-1253). Tfli waIls
are eîîcrusted with the diaper work seen aiso in the gable
of the west fronit, and popularly kiiown as "Grossteste's
.mark.," The ulîper storcy of the tower was nuL added
until tHie begiiinig of the l4tlî century; it is the crown-
ing ortiallîcnt of the tower, and is as pure ant exaniple of
tHe decorated style as the lowver storeys are of the Early
Englisli. Thle whlî towver is a niost beautifuil comîbinîa-
tioli, an<l is tHie chief and croinig gflorY O! the catliedrai.
Originally it liad a tîniber spire covered with lead, the

loftiest, it is said, iii Englauid, being 524 feet hligl. It
ivas destroyeLl by a tenspest in 1549 and was flot re.built.
The pierced parapet wvas flot acided uintil 1775. As it now
stands tHie tower is 271 feet to the top of tHe corner pin-.
nacles, and it is thie Iliglicst tuwcr in England, excluding
spires.

The westernî Normian towers wcre originally capped
witli taîl timiber spires, whicî -were rciioved at the close
of the 14tIi century Mlien the lofty bc lfry storeys were
added; tilese, too, were finislied witlî tiniber spires, but
lîaving fallen lîsto ciecay, and needing constant repair,
were takcen down i tHe eariy years ofthe l9th century,
to the great indigniation, of the people of Lincoln, who
*were witlî difficuity persuaded that they were unsafe.
Tiese towers are 206 feet high to tIse top of the pinnacies.

The Cliapter I-buse was coninienced in 1225 and is a
p)olygoui o! 10 sîdes; 60 feet internaI dianietér with a
stone vaulted roof springîng front a clustered central
Isillar and supported by litige fiying buttresses exterially.
Nine of its sîcles contain two tait lancet windows, each
filied witii excellent mîodern stained glass; tise other sie
contains tlîe entrance, tlirouglî a vestibule, fromn the
cloisters. The waiis beneatli the windows are relieved by
a continuons arcade wiîose nîoculdings are enrichied by the
dog-tootlî ornanient.

The rcnîains of Bislîop Hfugli wevc <eposited in a
cliapel at tIse east enîd of the catliedral, but s0 great was
tIse rev'erence w~itli wlîicli lie was regarcled, and s0 nîauîy

îiîraculotis cures, accordiuîg to the belief of the age, be-

South00cr.Arcading Ini Choir.South Door.
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Vail Arcade, South Side. and Nave Arca de, North Side.

gan to hie worked at lus tînib, tlidt hie received cannon-
ization fronii the" Pope in 122, and the immense influx *)f
pilgrimis to his shrine reîidered more space necessar>'.
As a resuit of the offerinigs of devotees -who supplied te
necessary imeans, it uvas decided to dernolish the eastern
apse and chapels of St. I-uglh's chair and to erect a build--
ing wortlhy to receive the shrine of the sainted founder.
The foundations of the apse and chapcis still renin*1

riched b>y an arcading consisting of arches with tracery
similar to that of the windows.

Thic 'illustration of this portion of the cathedral ivill
give a better idea of its miagnificence than any descrip-
tion.

The great east window of eight lighlts is tie noblet
example of geomietrical tracery .in' the Kiiîgconî. 1 t is
57 feet highi and 34 fe.et wi(le, occupying the cntjrecast
end as secai froin the iin side. It is fiiled witlî staineà gla3i
(depicting the wvork of Our Lord), put in by public sui)
scription a few years back iii place of somne very miser-
able kaleidoscope patterns execuieci in 1762. The eaýt
windows of the aisies are snialler exanmples of the sanic
designl as the large onie, and contain ancient glass of great
beauty. The large window iii the gable above the east
wvîndow lig4ts the false roof. 'A remarkable featuire in
this portion of the cathiedral is the great soutli porch. No
other exaniple of a porcli of this character, or ini tlîis
position occurs in an Englisli cathcedral. thougli conimion
in France. This entrance occurs in the middle bay of
,the Ange! -Choir on the southi side. It is formied of a
ver>' deepl>' recessed arch under a pediniented canopy,
and is (livjded 'b> a central shaft into two openlings withi
unique-foiled lieads. The recessed sides are 1l*ined with
canopied niches, the southermiost containing excellent
statues of kings, unfortunatel>' Nith tlîeir heads broken
off by Cromwell's soldiers, wvho did inîuch danmage in other
parts of the cathedra], chiefi>' by breaking anicient stained

1. Detali of Base and Pillars, North-West Poor. 2. Detail of Pillar, North-West Door.

untder the pavement of the choir,«ancl were seen during
excavations sonie few ycars ago,. Five bays were added
east of St. Hugli!s transepts. This acklition, popularly
known as the "Angel Choir" fromi the sculptured angels
whichi fil! the spandrels of the triforium arches, was be-
guin iii thc year 1255 and was ready to receive St. Hughi's
shrine iii 1280. It belongs to the period of transition be-
tween tue EarI>' English and tlue decorated styles, just
Miecn Gothic architect * re was touching its highiest de-
velopiient, and exhibits a rcfinement and elegance as well
as delicacy 'of finish whichi lias rare>' been equalled and

îucver surpassc(l. Thie piers supporting the superstructure
are alternatel>' conipoted of solid moulded Purbeck marble
and stone. The arches springing from these piers are
l)eautifully inuotlded and are enriched withi the dog-tooth
ornanient. The triforiumi is of inost exquisite designî,
Eachi bay contains richly nioulded arches, springing fronu
clustered 'piers of stone surrounded b>' marble shafts.
rhese again are divided b>' a cluster of tlhree Purbeck
mnarble shafts froni whiclh spring trefoiled arches, aIl the
piers having delicate foliage capitals. The spandrels are
occt 1 )ied by sculptured angels, which give proof of the ex-
cellence attaincd -h>- tlue native sculptors of that periodl.

~ wudovs f. .zcjD»ietriczil tracer>' are re-
miarkable as hanvilig. a double' plane ofô tracer>', contribut-
ing miuchi to the richiness of the effcct. The aisles con-
tain l>ointe(l windows withi tracer>' of beautiful design,
miîe iii eachi ha>. The wa]ls bencath the win([ows are eii-

glass wvii(lovs andl takîng ail nietalwork, the>' could lay
hands on. The arcli inouldings of this entrauce contan
a hollow frctwork of carved Icafage, containing statuettes
of the Apostles and otlier saints. The Lynmpaiiiii or lîead
of the dloor is occupied b>' a carving of the "last Judg-
mienit." Our Lord is seated in the centre, to his righit the

DIaper Sereen South Choir Aisie and Moulding on North-West
Door.
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1. Moulding, West Door. 2.

blessed are rising from their tomnbs, and are borne up.-
w~ards by angels, to bis left, demons are dragging the bast
to the niouth of. hell.

The doorway on the opposite aide of the choir is of
*Early Ernlisli design, It la dividèd by a pillar of latçr
date, on wilichi is a shicld of Edward IV.

Witlh the erection of tlîis Angel Choir the main por-
tion of the .fabric wvas comnpletcd. The amnali aide cliapèlls

*and the cloisters were adcled later. The wvhole wvork of re.:
edification formas the layiiig of the first atone of St. Hugli's
Clîuircl to the ý:ompj]etion of the portion built to contain

:ime blrine occupîcd less thai a century (îîo unduly long
Îiiefor so great a wvork). The.rectangular -chantry

chapels 0o1 either aide of the sotith porcli are very rich
examiples *of the late Perpendicular Period, that to the
east is the monumental chapel to Bisliop Russell (d. 1496),
to the weat is that of Bishop I.ongland (d. 1547), the.con-
fessor of Henry VIII. They are entered froin the choir

The lmp. 3. Capital In Chapter Houe

aisies. Qpening into the morth aisie, opposite to Bishop
RusselL's Chapel, is another chapel of similar design, to
the mcmnory of Bishop Fleming (d. 1431). Each of these
chapels bas thrce wide windows with perpendicular
tracery, between slender buttresses richly carved ,and
fin jslcd wvith crocketted pinnacles, the battlemented para-
pets are cnriclicd by carved work of various patterns.

The choir stalls of oak, whicli occulpy the wcst end of
tle:çchoir, next the organ scrcen, and thle north and sout!î
aides of St. Hugh's choir up to the easterni transepts, are
crowned -with spire-like canlopies of great beauty. They
are of late (lecoratecI date.

Tliey have no equals in Eng'and for "varietyarilt beauty
of design and accuracy o! workmiianshlip." Thlc niches in
these canopies, long vacant, are now occupied by
statuettes of thc saints of the Anglican Calendar,.and
have been put iii in recent years and are ail voldntary
offerings. Each stail has a hinged turn-up seat with a

Columna, West Door. 2. Capl p 1 Co umne, Souh
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1. Capital in Arcade, North Choir Aisle. 2. Capital In Arcade, South Choir Aisle. 3. Capital In Arcade, South Choir Aisle.

RIch Follage Stone Carving In Easter Sepulchre

1. Caps and Crockets, Angel Choir. 2. Caps and Crockets. North-East Door. 3. Caps In Triforlum of Nave.
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Capitale of Columns ln Vestibule to Clolster.

projecting bracket on the under-side, known in old tiimes
as Misericords or Misereres. TIhis naie they gained from
being nierciful provisions for the relief of weariedI
lînan nature, offering a partial support to the body dur-
ing the protracted services of the earlier church, witlî-
ont adopting the attitude of sitting during prayer, tieu
considered irreverent. Those wlio used thenm, Ihowever,
liad to beware lest drowsiness overtook thein. If tîle body
was thrown too far fortvard the Seat lost its equili'briuin.
and the sîceper was in danger of being liurled down, 1o

The easterni transepts are divided froni the choir by
beautifiully tvrouglit iron grilles.

Tîte cloisters are entered froin a door iii the nortis walI
of tîte northcastern transept, and are connected by a vesti-
bule of the dccorated period, flaving windows of geo-
ietrical tracery.

'rTe cloisters, erected during tîte epliscopatc of Bisliop
Oliver Suttonl (1289.-1300) are srnall, but excellent ex-
amples of the decorated style, having unglazed windows
of graceful tracery on tltree sides. Tlîey are vaulted in

V 1. Capital of Piliar, South Transept. 2. Capitale In Triforium, South-Est Transept.

bis otvn disgrace and the derision of others. AIl thiese
iniseres leave quaint carvings, sonie of sacred subjects,
sonie of grotesques. .Beyond the stails, on tîte south side in the bishop'
"tIlronie," the catîtedral or official seat of tîte bishop, froni
whiclt a cathiedral receives its title. It wvas erected in the
last century froni the designls of Essex. The exquisitely
carved oakc pulpit opposite tîte liShop1's tîtrone on a nîiarb!e
base, and surniounted by a very ec*laborate canopy, was
erected in 1866 front the desigits of Sir Gilbert Scott.

capitale, Clerestorey, South- Eâst Transept.

oak, antI have carvcd bosses atthie intersections of the
ribs. TIse nortît side of tîle cloister is occupied by tIse
lîbrary, wvhich contains inany valuable documents and
books. Tt was built by Sir Christopher WNrens it 1674.in
the classical style, not at aIl iii harmony with ils surrotnnd-
ings, but still, an excellent work iii itself. It crinsisits of a
gallcry 104 feet by 17 feet, supported on the soutî side,
over the cloister, by donic colunins.

A few facts and figures concerning tIse cathiedral will
(ConeludecI on page 64.)

Detail of Carving, South Choir Aisle Door.



HE ARCHITECTURE
0F'CANADA'«II

By PROF. PERCY E. NOBBS

"Art is a simple and natural human activity, flot an inexplicable quintessential mystery."
Paper read before Third Annual Assembly R.A.I.C.

I EEL VERY GRATEFUL for the honor of this op-portunity to address you on a subject so intinmate,
so general and so important to us aIl-"jCanadiain

Architecture"ý-te xvork of our heads and hands and
hearts. And as Canadian architecture is as yet a small
affair, though, 1 verily believe a thing of inighty promise
for the future, I hope I shahl not bore you if 1 deai very
littie with its facts and rather profusely with its theories.
Theories are, of course, invented to help us to "bear our
ignorance," so I take it they are the proper mediumi
wherein to discuss that which is flot yet.

And before going any further it is necesgary, in jus-
tice to those who xviii disagrec with what I have to say,
to state the fundaînental artistîc creed underlying what
follows, so that they may at once preceive wherein "their
doxy" and "our doxy" differ, and leave it at that without
further ado; for nothing in this world is less profitable
than an argument on matters aesthetic (and I wouid add
on matters ethic) w'hen the disputants erect their retorts
on foundations different in kind.

The Epicurcan sty in xvhich those wallow who etern-
ally do sing "Art for Art's sake" and -base their aesthetic
satisfaction on the mere charm of the senses, is an un-
savory quag whoily unfitted te be considered even as a
possible site on wvhich to rear our structure.. This Hedon-
istic Theory xvhichi mieasures the Arts in ternis of pleasure
lias, unfortunatelv,, permeated the literature of the hast
century so that il is now iii ail men's minds-and that is
why the public and the artists of to-day are more thor-
oughi3 out of sympatlsy with cadi other thaîs ever tiiev
were silice history be-ati.

Piirpose of Ari.

And even less stîiteà for a foundation do we consider
the clouds of msystificationî where tise idealists flap their
undiscipined wîngs in search of artistîc deiights "to uit-
terny titter" to be expressed by the aid of any knowiî syn-
tax. To colie to thie point let me state briefly that Art
il a simple and isaturai hiumait activity. not an inexplicable
quintessetîtiali mystery, tîsat its purpose is aiways
exuiressioni, thsat tise subject matter of this nmode of
expression is that whiole ranîge and gamnut of emotion and
sentiment, aîsd thiat tise nîcans eiîloyed-the raw ma-
tenial cf tisis expression-is senstious pheasure. It is by
arraigensient tlîat tisis rau' material undergoes its trans-
mutation into tisat vcry eluisive tlîing called beauty, best
<iescribed in tise %words of Santayana as "«pleasutre regard-
cd as a quality of a thling." Pleasuire and pain are, as it
were, tse lighlt and slîadc of consciousness. Beauty you
sec is jtîst a state of ici. Without producing that state
of mind tise Arts. are dlnib).

Now l)leastire aiid beauty and arrangement and cînio--
tion and expression are aIl inatters tlîat take a thousand
pages to define iii the liglît of .at least five sciences,
physics, anatomy, *psytcholbgy, etiînology, and arche-
logy, and ail- these sciences have nmade vast strides in thc
last twenty years. That alotie xvould justify ant attempt
to nodernize tiie tlîeory of"Art.

Ais exaxnple xvilii nîke this conîsmon-sense mnoderni
view of tlîe aesthetic problim clear. I suppose we aIl
know that terrible architectural tragedy, Old Ncwgate
Prison (reccntly pulleci down to make way for the stately
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ncw Old Baily). Paon Peter Ibbotson knewv it also in his
early dresîsîs; one of the grandest acisievements of our
art. Trult, niot in tise issinor veracities mcreiy of having
stone walls on more titans one sie, and windows and doors
where tisey are xvanted, but truth in the very sentiment
of its dreary purpose.

* This subject xvas a goal, and tliere is every reason tu
believe tîsat as goals xvere donc then the thing was i,
to date and scientiflo and fulfiiled its purpose. But it did
far miore. It expressed not oniy its purpose but the senti-
nient with which tise great synîpathetic soui who designed
it, Mr. Dance, to xvît, regarded that purpose, so that no
one could behold its grimt distorted- arches without be-
coming a partaker wîth his of the horro'r of crime and
the yet greater horror and responsibility of retributive
justice. There you have the activity to express a senti-
ment so that others msay realize and hear it with you and
so case your pain, which accounts for so nsuch of the Art
of tIsc wvrld, and tise thing is donc by the arrangement
of pleasure sensationis, for every truly cut stone with îts
rtustic face making play xvith the blessed sunshine is a
potentiai pleasuire. For ail its tragedy we experience tise
sense of a pectiliar satisfaction and interest as siere bc-
isolders; xve are infected wi-th thoughts and feelings not
our own wlsioh we intimately associate with the object
arousing themn. The very ugliness of the thing is beauti-
fui-especialiy beautiful.

As another exanîple take the Percy Shriîse at Bever-
ley f rois the hcart of tise Middle Ages. This mnonumleîst,
to a lady of the Percy fansily. in the Miîsster Church at
Beverley, is in very trutii a monument to tise spirit of
Edwardîan England. It ilitust date from about 1370. In
structure it is îsothing nmore tisais a canopy above a tond)i,
set l)etween two of tise tisirtecstis century piers of tise
choir arcade. But what a canopy! No period bias pro-
duced a conveistionai fluas at once msore stony and more
vital, than tise abstract ville and hawtlsorn of English
fourteenth ceîstury art, and iîowhere do these flowers of
a well-ordered faîscy show msore brilliant liandling or bet-
ter comsposition in relations to the structure they adonis.
Tise vauiting, tise tracery, the etiricliments, tise grotesques
aîsd the figure sculptu~re of this one sssail msonsument wouid
provide nicls inspiration for tise detail of a wlsole cath-
edra], su lavish is Choir invenstions. To. perfection of exe-
cutitîs aîsd ais exuberance of imsaginations is added ais
a.;touiiliing liveliness of insight. Fronti tise kiîsdly digiiity
of tIse Christ to tise isumors of a grotesque orchestra and
tise fine freîizy of tise wave-nsaned lions, tisere is rythîsî
ans< life and power and feelinîg or fun in every stroke.
Wiat litts sympathy those carvers had, wlsat wansti
aîsd telsîper. But tise nmonument is no chiaso -of sportiîsg
feeing. Tise structure is as individual and ernpliatic as
it cats be, a simsple clitîsax of effect enriclsed to the very
liilit of iiigenuity, yet witlî no dissipation of iîsterest, an
ordcriy unit after ail. Thsis treasure Isouse of geins of
fotîrteîsth ceîstury Clsough and feeiîg, ien regardeti
as a wviole, is a very epitomne of the poîssp) anid pageantry
of tisose liernic cisys 'heîs Esglaîsd was îsewly made and(
liser iseart hseat isigi witl tise zest of feudal cisivalny. Tise
toîsibs of tIse great in tit period alone eviîsce tîsis spirit
of gallaiît prîde ansd gay virtuc-a very scorn of death
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but a happy scorn, with no bravado and much of faith
about it.

Now these two xvorks of architectural art are.typicai.
Ini any work of Art there are three nmain elements-the
inidividual subjcct, soine bank. church, theatre, love Song,
eiegy, iandscape, portrait, goal, toiib or whatever it may
be. Then there is the far more important matter of the
sentiment with which the artist invests that subject-the
life and meaning he puts into it. And lastly, there is the
elenient of sensuous beauty in bis medium expression.
This last is ail a flatter of skiiful arrangement. Formi,
mass and color are what we use. The musician's code is
made up of aurai sensation, as in the iast resort is aiso
that of the pcet. But this indispensable element of sen.
suous beauty on our own or any otiier art is the mere ini-
strunent of art, not its airn or object, and the subject ofE
a work of art is after aitliitt'e more than anl excuse or
opportunity. It is the sentiment of the thing tlîat reaily
matters lmost, and the one criterion by which te judge
of the excellence of a -wo.rk of art is its potency te in-
fect the eniotions of the public it is mnade for.

A littie illustration will show yeu wvhat I nîiean by
artistic expressicn in this connection, for thiere is no art
in miereiy expressing. Such expression merely informs
us and leaves us cold. But when forni or arrangement
enters into the expression its effects are magical. It was
niany years ago this point was first brouglit to our atten-
tion ]w an oid painter. "If you are leaving the country,*'
saitl lie, "and sup at a restaurant wvitlî the lady of your
choice before train time, and say, 'Waiter! Wine iist!
Tiîanks 1 No. 93, Moet & Chandon ! That's riglit,' there
is noe art, although the niere act of incurring the expense
lias expressed an emetion. But if you say or sing:

"'Gae bring to nie a pint c' wine
And put it in a silver tassie.

Thiat I may drinlk afore 1 gae
A service to my bonnie las'sie.'

that is art, and every mani witlî bowels of compassion wilo
lîcars îîOt onlly knowvs just howv yon feci, but feels tl'at
way hlimself."

Now tiîis is, I believe. a coînmnon-sense view of the
great aesthetic problern. Anv mere bank director or
cabinet miinister or dry-goods cierk could by appiying it
get anl infinite insiglit into the arts, but persolîs of these
clas:ses, as a rule, inuch prefer, if they deignl to give arts
a nîoment's attention, te content themiselves with wvhat
thev caîl tlîeir likes and dislikes; to approaclh the arts,
tlîat is, as we appro-acli a 'bar whiere iîîixed drinks are
sold, for the sake of just as rmich. sensuous pleasure as
the arts convey. And the worst happens -wlen artists are
content to put themselves in tue position of purvcyors of
sensuonus pleasure. Il a building only "1pleases the eye"
as tlîe phrase is, it faits uitterly as architecture. And how
many buildings there are concerning w.hich tlîat is about
ail iliat we can say. Nowv, the builders of past genera-
tiens have succeeded marvellously well, not only to ex-
press through what may be cailed pure design (i.e. struc-
tural truth and honest relation between planning and
elevating, etc.), but aiso tiîrougli the use of ornainctt
ad(led thercto, a wealth of feelinîg and eîîîotiolial tiîouglit.

Architecture and Hi.rtory.
The styles of varieus periods convey to 0,5 the very

spirit of the agcs that brouglit tiieni forth. If no Greec
or Latin or Rariy Engiisli literature liad come down to
us we couid stili reconstruct f romn extant monuments not
only nîiuch of the actual historv of Greece and Romie and
Mediatval Enigland, -but wvhat is far more i,îiportaiit, the
sentiment xvith which these people at certain periods re-
garcled life iii general. But more than that, going belîînid
the generalization of periodic style, we can realize the
very spirit in wliiclî various types 'of buildings wvere
wroughit, and more yet, the individual feelings of the in-
dividual nin wlio gave character te iindividuai buildings.
For architecture is essentiaily nounuiental, history writ
large and iastingly.

And froni such a poinit of view it is a miatter of no
sinall satisfaction to our national initerest te realize thit

at certain periods Englishmnen, Scotchimen and Irisiinen
lîad sentimients te express and a powýer to express them
in 11o seiîse iniferior to the best 'in the glory that was
Greece or Romle or Italy or France.

And perlîaps our art, so îîear to nature in the mnatter
of miaterials aîîd science, so close to humanity in hier-de-
nendence on social conditions, lias expressed -better than
an>' other art the peculiar characteristics of nationalities.
Certainly it is die nsost dernocratie of ail[ arts-no affair
of luxurious personal patronage or public treasure hoeuses,
but a very adornient of popular life both private and
public.

Mien meni have liad great feeling to express and
great power of expressîng tlîem, hlaprlily joined with great
opportunities, styles ]lave been developed and evolved and
brcughit to pîerfectionî, aîîd fromn these wc can deduce
sonîetiiing of the everlastiîig iaws aud principles of our
art in the lighit -of which to miodei aIl sorts and condi-
tions of designîs.

Think of a real cosy Jacobean dining rooni in seine
old Eîîglislh nanor liouse. With you I know I need net
(lweil on tue elemlents of sucli a composition with any
searching description. Yeu know liow tie two great oak
beamns carry tue lesser joistiîig of the ceiliîîg, and how the
plaster is put u',î between tieîn. Yoti know the mullionel
witlî its leaded glazing and iron casements?-tîe broad
brick Ilearth on wliich the crinmpy iron (logs keep quiet
conipany within tue deiicately nliouided jambs and lintol,
the pannelling on the walis, the hieavy floor boards; thie
tapestry at the cnd, tue tall-backed chairs, the squat, pot-
bellied table iegs-yes, yon know! And it is ail to speak,
to yèu of a certain kiîîd of life andI character whiclh, ais
I arni a buder and not a historical îîovelist, I shiah say
îîothîing more about.

Without a gradually evolved tradition behind it, in
those chief niiatters of scale and'proportion, and a naturai-
n.:ss iii construction, the thiîig could convey no impression
at al]. The ultimiate iaws cf design are ail respected there
just as truly as iii the Donic temîple or the Eariy Engiish
abbcy, the great Italian paiazzo, or city cliuirch by Wrenl.
Thle thing possesses an essential unity of its own, not
fortuitous or accidentai.

Now, wlieîî a firm of decorators or any other style
ilooiger, whietlîer tradesmien or architect, offer to fit out
anywhere on the face of the earth, "frein Grcenland's icy
mountains to Iîîdia's.coral strand," a Jacobean dining
rooîii "just like that" they are doing a very clever, a very
scienltific, and îîerhaps a very lîonest thing, in tlîat thcy
are ackîiewlcdging that they can't design wortii a rap,
but they certainly are not crcatin.g a work of art as they
are apt to pretend, they are not expressing a sentiment
whicli is very miuch to do witli the suibject-a modemn
dining room-and in inety iiine cases ont of a hundred
such a roomn lias a false beani ceiling made of boards in-
stead of legs. The thing wouid be partly legitimate if the
owner of the room had close family associationi with just
snch a roorn, and if the constructions were ail quite truc
and aiso nattirai to the district inii aterial and technique.
"It's clever, -but is it -Art?" Certainly not. But the
original old room had something of thc good sentiment
of ail Étnglisli rooiîîs of ail English centuries, and as ail
good tiîings that are Engiish form, I believe, an essentiai
part of tue inlieritance of this land and people, 1 make
no apology for stating that something of that sentiment
siîould be expressed iii many of our Canadian dining
Moms.

Schools of Architectural Tlsougltt.

But how is tlîis to be donc? Especially if we are nlot
to imitate good old English things as tiîey have been ieft
to us. It is a niatter of the spirit, nlot of tic letter of the
law. Extract the sentiment froin your traditional models
and leave alone tlîe mere sense of forrns. So may you
arrive at tue lîiglîer beauty of truc design. 0f sciiools of
architectural Uiouglit to-day there are two (and I pur-
posely ignore the dlaimis of the Secessionîsts and Art
Nouveauitists te form the third. Let the heatiien rage!)
The great exponents of tue academic school recognizes
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the cturnal principles of dlesign and conposition, the ever-
Iasting unities, and tlîey use for purposes of exemiplifica-
tdon and instruction a convenient cut ancd dry set of forais
-the arder and arches, etc. They fait utterly to interest
their votaries and neophites iii the 'technique of the crafts-
To thein a colunux is a cotuîiin, whtether made of big
stones or tittie ones, plaster %vire' lathe or pine boards,
cast iranl or treilis work, and their lîntol iiay be one
stonle or a hulndred picces of terra cotta. On the ather
hianci, the iian-acadlemîic school knlows noughit of the grand
inanner and cares stili less about the abstract proportions
of coluiiais, sa they are big enough to tast, and (Ia their
work la wlmtever niateria thÉey have their being. Craft-
inasl and the regeneration of oruament and decorative
art are their main cares. Thbis they hope ta attain chietly
by the study of nmedioevat technique.

The stronghold of the acadeliic school is, of course,
the Eccte des Beaux Arts iu Paris, and as there la won-
derfulty little building going on la France its fruits are
to be found chiefly in the United States of America.
And London is the stronghaold of the modemi craftsnman
architeet, with lus muiitation guilds and tuighly colored,
potitics.

NowV, if the acadenuiic schoot coutd be induced to pay
more attentioni ta the far-flung vault of Beauvais and the
jewetled walts of Blois, there would be more hope for
them, and if the Eaglish expanents of architectural cul-
ture would realize that the grand manner as practised in
Egypt and Bahylcii and the cities of Alexander's Empire
and the Iimuperial Romie and gay Versaittes, lias that in it
îvhich %vould inîpart a discipline to their planning and a
cohierence ta ttieir compositions, they, tor,, would gaia in
powver of extpressioni. But the rival systemns are too deep-
ly roatect, cadi la its owii conceit. ta afforci niuch hope
of wvidened horizcins.

.To. conme nearer hoile, there is anl intcresting develop-
ment going on. The Anglo-nianiacs of New York have
sa far cliailenged te anpremiacy of the Beaux Arts ia-
fluence that in a recent navet the auttiar nmakes bold ta
write the foltaoving:

"Architecture!"' said Snagg otue day, 'tlîere's been na
sucli tliing silice tthat first drunlk and clisarderty Dago
tripped avLr and 1smaslied Corinthian capital and saw iL
for the first tinlie after lie and the rest of 'cmi had been
nîessing aro-und iL for a ttîousand years. Ttiat there Re-
naissance van have been tatking about wvas nothing -but a
surgicat apeýration for ttie emnasculation of thaughit, ttie
firat idiot 'carrespantlence sclicoi' for tthe suppression of
intellect. Fenestrations and ratios! Men were s0 craz>
about their feot rulers they'd rahrm*sr an 01(1
carnice ibian ligure out a nev groined -archi. IL toote
tîralins and tilacd ta hitid Kamnak and the Parthenon and
St Marks' and Durhanm and Chartres! But these modern
inîcnkeys are anly warkig out puzzle pictures for foots I
A mani wecutd think tlie Partlicnon had gene wrang and
coule over andi tittered ail aver Manthattan ! Grcec
temples for *bunl-slops, Greek temples for subway en-
trances, and Grcek teniptes for garages! tJudging frami
tlie Pennsylvanlia Station, tiow far have we advanced frain
the.Taj 1'ial? Is the Singer Building lietter than Uic
1)oge's Palace? .And tien aboaut ttiat bumi cathedra], ttîat
garl)age box witli' ttîe badt(!y foozîcci ap1 )raach ? la it ut)
ta, the sandard of aniy littie old parishi ctiurcli la En--
land ?

"O01. I've been talking wvith these architect-chaps wlio
ttiink rai a scaie of anc sixteenth of an inîch ta the foot,
and 1 kiuaw wvlat's wvrang. Tiiere's a hucket slîap caled
the Ecote des B3eaux Arts aver iii Paris whiere the littie
YTankee kid gees and gives up) tic last lit of smlall change
of feeingi they, have, and ttiey get in retura a bninch o'f
stock certificates iii a humii gold brick imine that was pinycît
out before it wvas ever tlug, and is non' nathing but a
rive gauch (e Rathaskelter whiere the menu is harsti, saua-
age and depe. Tlien thcy chiest themisetves back aver the
Atlantic, and the lia- seects of hlighi-tife gurgle, 'O1h, aint
thein colytnnis and( cenisates an(I cartauches etegant 1'
That's ail they get-a Parisian version of a Renaissance

muisncerstancting of a Roman translatian of the arginat
Greck I Gawd! evcry tinue I sec an Ionic cotumat I know
ita a vitîgar gravestane la mleinory af tlie unknowa deai.
Yes, I Liion' ttîere's a fewni ca tryimîg ta doa Gothic, thaugli
they ain't gat mia Gothic mnds. WVeil, they're butchering
a real style, anyway; antd ttiey're ta bc pitied, because
tlîey kiion riglît fromi wvrng. But tliese academic asses,
I envy themi. Tlîey cton't even knaw there is any such
tliing as righit!t"

(1) Lady M1eclaute or Lifc as It Shtoiid Be,"
by Gilett Burgess.

Slîoii!i i inmitate U.S. Designers.
The great leading influience of McKim lu Amierican

taste lias tended tatterly towards Roman Renaissanîce,
rather than Frenchi madets, and froin that iL la but a step)
ta tlie sobrîety of Georgian. tradition, tlie vague far whiclî
is uintoubtedty on tlie i ncrease. Bat architecture la the
States is nat a question of evoîntian of stytes, but inerety
of the institution cf fashions, and that is a nuatter whece-
iii \ve stîauld cio wetl ta fail ta flatter aur great miiglîbors
luy iiiiitatiiig their examaple.
. If thie truc teacliing lies, as I believe, somiewhere be.
tween the Beaux Arts ancl tlîe Arts and Crafts, we are
indeed well situated ta develap a saunld faundatian for
the future structure of Canadian dtesign. Thougli tlîe
Frencti-Canadianis have littIe enaugh la cammnon witti
Parisian ideals. <bey mîlust always canstitute a channet
thrcugtî whlich Frenich influences, baoth ahi and iien, will
fimîd Ilheir wvay ta us and we can rely on tlîe pustiful
beaux artiat froin acrosa tlie border miat ta let it be lus,
fault if aur chles lack splendid faIlles, bedighit with
caluiimîs and cartouches. The Englishi cutture of the
crafts la atsa with uls, and -ives every promise of formning
a strengthiening tie ta ttîe band of aur British icteats.
Let uis hiope tlîat aur awui acadeniically iiiclîned designers
will tearnl ta reatize tlîat wvrauglit iran amîc cast iran are
<n'a îerfectly differeiit thinga, ancd that if the tender
cames iii taa Ibigh ta (ota <eir w~ill inii aarble, they wvili at
luast take ttîe traoulle ta redraw ttue details befare calliiîg
for its executian la nalîogany; aîîd also <liat <lie arts
anîc crafty anes aîîîong uls Nvill <ry aîmd find ont tue nan
ilîgs cf the ivords "scale" and "propartion," aîîd aîplv
tlîat kuon'ledge even la ttueir efforts iii opal glass.

Tradition -row- i< cailnat be macle, and wvitli reasan-
abte gooctwill it miiglit graîv very quickty aniong us.
NW\itliout traciticii we cannat evolve an art at ail aiid
muatit caontenît aurselves wi<h going au beimîg clever. Bit
if Nve caii se aur wav ta attaimîing a tractitioni that la cnly
one matter out of muany affecttng ttîe future af aur art
la Canada..

Tite Question of Labor anmd Workianslîip.
Labor anti artizamslip-these are the mnost discaurag-

ing qunestionîs we have ta face. Tractes unionisni, la Lts
early <laya, ctid nuutcl good, but of late it lias Lemdered ta
îprodclîe a dlegradimig slavery wtîic rabs tlie nations of the
best ef'fort of tlîeir sans of toil, I try ta lcnaw, and I
liali I lave nîy.partner tlie warking mnan, but I feel the
reaiization of his pet patitical hobby woutd destroy utter-
]y %v'Iîat la left cf tlie saut lie once hadi lu abulndance.

Ruskcin and Mauris sauglit ta regenerate the arrs
tlirough the revival af the happy conditions af tlue Middle
Ages. wvheli a niani's chief timide ivas la luis wark, as wliat
tiîîîe lias teft of it ta us nmost clearly shows. But since
tabor lias macle unnmatumat taws for itseif, ta exist by
skitled emiploynemît or tlue strengtli of thue lianîc lias canue
ta lue a huniliaticil. I{cmk:i andc Mauris failecl egregi-
custv. I suppose we arçbitects reatize mare clearle ttu'i
otie'r peopile that tlie uvorking mtan, when taken individu-
aliy, ia not as 'black as tue la painted by ainy tuieams, and
tlîat if lus ilaster, tlîe cautractor. oni tte anc baud, aiid
lus niaster. the uniion, cil the ottier, would only let hlm.ii
lie wvoulcl le willing enough ta develop a lîigtuer icteal of
executian and ability ta think for hiniseîf. I have no
liesitatioti in sta<ing that ii tlue ordinary trades-stonie
cutter, nisan, brîcklayer, ptuîiuber anîd joimier-tuis canal-
try is raî)idl going hack ta a bar'larous stanudard. Eiglity,
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sixty, forty, yes, twenty years ago, ail tbese tbings were
better done in this country than they are to-day. For
neitiier love nor nîoney can I get a ceiling put up in
Montreal that will nlot crack inside three nionths, and
Montreal lias lots of ecilings bialf a century aid without
a shake in tlieml, and so ail tiîrough.

0f course, in ordinary work to..day we mîust just do
witlsout ornanment and decoration (wbich quite as mucli
as reward are able to sweetcn labor) except mere enrich-
ment of the rnost perfunctory, cast-by-the-yard, stamped-
by-the-rnile, kind. Yet, but five hundred years ago, any
cottage, any village church hiad lavisbcd upon it a taste in
design and a skill in executian wilîi would to-day obtaiu
for ats author a reputation as a past master.

Weil, we mnust adapt our work to, the conditions of our
tige, and do xithout a great many nice tlî'ngs, and above
ail, we must avoid the temptation to resort ta imitations
and shanis oi better tiîings. Thai, I think, is the great
blot on the taste of our timie here-tlîat neitiier arcliitects,
lier contractors, noer workinen, nor clients, nor the general
public secmi ta resent the mnost palpable shami and hypo.
crisies, and it is in the churches that the defect of stage
carpentry instead oi building is mast in evidence. Can-
adian churches are sometinies wcIl veiltiiated, usually
wcll heated. ncarly always conmfortably pewed, and in-
variably fuIl of structural and material lies, Iu notable
contrast to the cheapness and vulgarity ai our places of
worship of aIl denominations is the good taste and ex.
travagant outlay (and these things do flot necessarily aI-
ways have to go together) on the banks of most of the
finanicial corporations. I arn net here to judge .between
the banker and the parson on thîe question of wbich voca-
tion is miost necessary. Every community builds its best
nionuments in hlonor of that wliich it most reveres; that
lias been truc since the dawn of civilization. Undoubtediy
the future of Canladian architecture is bouill up witb tbiç
evolution of the banking hall. Thlere lias been no visible
effort in any section of the conmunity ta advance the art
cf churcli building, whici bias frron the beginning of bis-
toric thilcs been the main prablem i of tc art.

'Ne shall therefore expect thiat tic sentimlent Of un-
buuinded wcalth, rolling prairie, Iinîiitless forcets, and '.1I
that sort of thinig, converted inta, barrels, nay, cargocs of
gald, wil yet faau ta evince itsclf in Canadian architecture.

J nat as the fourteentil century architecture of our
race is inspircd in tlie main by tie sense ai pageantry
and chivalry-dîe zenith of fcudalisin in ail its giary-
whîite the temper af Our art ini thc tîîirteenitlicelîturY was
by cnntrast ail affair of discipiined nionastic refinemient,
and iii the fiftecntii a decidediy 'bourgeois affair, sa we
must cxpcct to sec a -barbaric plutacracy as Uic backbonc
of aur social systemn affecting Our art just as did the abbot
o.1 1250, or the baron of 1350, or the burgess of 1450.
But thiat is nieither yo'ur affair nor mine, gentlemen; wlîat
is "aur affair" is ta express imn aur desigils the temiper of
the tinie .ve ive iii and. just for tlîe iiiitated, a little af
whîat wvc feel about it; and wvc arc begiuniing ta do it.

Cantada and Architectura! Art.

But perbaps I arn dweiiing taa iuch a11 tic difficulties
befare us and nat saying cnaOugh about tlîc great prospects
far architecture as an art in thils country.

In art as iii war it is the oppartunity tlîat makes tlîe
inaster, sud surely nowvhcre in tlîc world is aur prafzs-
sien better situated. Study and training can perliaps iay
tlîe foundations of skill in design, but it is oniy by acu
aily designing antI carryimîg out work, tlîat a mian cau

niaster tlîis art. trade aiîd nmystcry. MWremi was about in
inicdle life befare lie built auiytlinig. His carîy effarts
wer-e icitier liecter nar wvcrse tîîam tiiose ai otier ""'cl'
yaunger arcliitects, but lie gat tlîe oppartunity, and lie
hîad tue Iiead and tlec heart ta profit by it. And Michl
Angýela hact architecture forccd an lîim late iii lufe, and
his carlier efforts werc preposteraus absurdities, but lie
profitcd by experience, lîvcd a«great age, and abandafled
ail the otiier arts af wvhich lic wvas a master for "tie mis-
trcss art," amîd Ilis masterpicce, the Deme ai St. Peter's,

means sornething.

Truly, ive have thîe apportunity if wc have but thie
power to avail ourselves ai it. Anid apart fromil this ques-
tion ai actuai chances ai practising, we have asiather very
great advantagc iii aur miiraculous climate. A fricnd of
mine considers the climate, or ratller cliniates ai Canada,
excellenît, byut conîplains tiîat wc have too îuclî ai tlîcm,
and I believe tliere have been very few normal days dur-
ing the last ten years. Ta the climiate 1 sall add the
material available and tlîcir iarket forms, and ta Uhe
materials I shial add the tecliiîical devices for biandling
thcm.

Here ive have three sets ai conditions unilike anytiîin-
tlîat aur ancestars wvlio built sa wehl knaw. Surcly we
cami rcly on tisese ta hîehp us out ai the riit of style inon-
gering towards the evohution ai sane design. Originaiity
ini art is nat a tlîimg wortlî striving aiter for its own sake,
and when so souglit is fatal ta success, but inventivcness
bias always beenl the lufe and seul ai aur art, and we have
got ta bc inventive whethcr we like it or not.

It semns iroiii tue look ai the plates in tise British
proiessianial press ta be very (lificult to lie at aIl inventive
over there. The Georgian plaster ceiling and thîe Eliza-
bethan piaster cciling sccmn ta have coule ta stay. TIse
inuliioned country biouse sud sash-windowed country
Iliuse stemi ta be fixed quantities down ta thieir least de-
tails, ecdi type niaintaiîiing its respcctful relation ta 'the
work of 1600 and 1750, aimd thsis is miat unnatural ýsince
tlîe cliniate and niaterials are' as thîcy were ini 1600 andI
1750, and tue type of wimidow and roof thcreby evalvcd ta
perfection at tiiese dates cannait lue inproved upan.

But we shîould in establislîing auir type derive great
benefit iram tue fact tiîat we have ta invent aur awn soln-
tions ai tise roof prabeii sud nat acccpt aur great grand-
fathîcr's, and as ta tlîe window question, there is no rcally
satisfsctory solution in sighit yet tiîat 1 sai aware ai. Ifi
we rememiber tlîat it is tue rani amîd tue window tluat
makes the architecture, we sec tisen we have aur work
before us. 'fic~ featuire ai tlîe tiiglisîs architecture-
ciieys, parapets, lisys, ranîges ai lighîts, ramn Iîeads and
ail the rest ai it, are absoluteiy imanprapriate for aur use.
But the simple inventive spirit iii whic tliese tiîings uvere
evoived and welde(i tageetler iii veriacular use. anîd Uic
rcserved -but kincily sentimnlmt wbiicli tiiese eviniced, we
can surehy take ta licart and apply iiow.

Our predecessors. ini this country up ta about 1825 wcre
daing pretty sveli in tlîis matter. The stonie liouses oi
Q uebcc amîd Nova Scotia. sud the ciaphboard bouses of
New Engha!id sbowed reai evohution ai style, and in tiei
a goc<i snany ai aur prai)ienis werc solvcd at ami early date.
Tue laiicentable tlîimg is thiat the secret lias been lost, snd
we bav. liow ta sulîstitute architectural edsîcation at uni-
versitirs znld otiier teniparary expedients tilt sucli tiime as
it is rcanc.Ta tlimik that iîcither for lave lier niney
cauld stich a tharouglilv sound piec ai work. saund ;,
taste alnAi oun I in construction, i)e put up ta day in ans'
towmi c-r vil*age througiout tlîis broad Daminiion as can
be fouuud. cc at hcast iii five muiles, oni tue shore ai Uic
wvay frciii ýMlgrave Straits ta Ottawa City, and ail (îated
before 1810.

Sclmolarýsips.

Now, wviîen I say wve cant borrow a tradition rcady-
made frein Europe or anywliere cisc, I nmust flot be umider-
stoad as deprccating tue study of Etnropean architecture.
It is for titis vcry reascmi tilat tue study ai ancient arclii
tecture can (Io uis natliing but gcad. The master builders
ai 1370 did not stu(ly anly ancient architecture at ail, but
tbcn tihey iiad traditions, andi tue saisie applies ta' the
niaster liuiidcrs ai. 430 B.

MNieni, for a variety ai causes, svhiich it is quite beyamid
tit scope ai tue preselit paper ta analyzc, the eiglitecnlt'i
century tradition wvas hast, iii the niineteenth cenitury re-
vivals anti scbcGIarsllip xvas resorteil ta as a substitute.
Artistic achievemnent in design cea-ecI altogether for tue
space ai hiall a century sud more. But certaînly we îiced
have no icar of scîicîars.lip as long as we do not misuise
it and regard it as techîîology. The niasterpieces ai the
past, if approached in the lighît ai the theory with wiuici
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we started, can show us inany a useful principle in design
-how to express sentiment by means of the beauty that
is in stone andl brick and other coirmnon things. And be-
siIcs that, tlîey can fil our biearts wvith the very soul and
spirit of many a bygone poet in stone, when for a timie we
drop the enquiry of how the thing is dlonc and are content
to apprehend the rcsulting meaning, for to that end were
these things created.

But wie allow the false hedonistic theory of art to pos-
sess us, and what can scholarshio do for us? We wouÉd
then approach the very Parthenon flot for its meaning but
for a sensuous satisfaction. We would conclude that thii
building was very successful because s0 many peoplc
"Iiked" it, and we would assume some magic virtue to
"please" in the proportions of its part as such and prob-
ably miss the spirit of the thîng as a significant wvholc.
Tien, in the hope of giving as much "pleasure" as is pos-
sible in thîs sad wvorld, and getting as mnuch credit for ià
in faine and dollars as we could, we would proceed to put
tip things as like it as we could-which I believe is the
practice of fellows of tlîe baser sort whio, Jiaving eyes,
yet do not see. Schiolarship pursued in thiat spirit leads
nowliere.

Respoitsibilities of the Architect.
Our responsibilities are immense. Every tinme we put

up) a «ineaningless ornarnent, a blank cartouch, run a
rnouilding round thiree side of a stair wall ini plaster and
the fourth in cast iron, build a stone front with brick
flanks, rule ashlar joints in Caen stone cernent, make a
false construction or enlulate a superior rnatèrial, we pros-
titute the ideals of our art. Ali these things *corne *so
easily, naturally anîd logically once we accept the theory
that is in the futiction of the arts to please. But when ar-,
is recognizeï as tlte mlost potent of modes of expression,
these devices fail utterly.

It may be some tirne before the iiew philosophy of art
gains general acceptance arnong designers. It vili 'be
lonieer still before it l>econmes comimon knowledge, and tii!
tlien our lot will remain a bard one, out of symipathy witlî
Our public and our executant labor.

In the present lamentable state'of ignorance, or ratiier
positive misinfornmation on the subject, beauty is taken to
be a %natter of prescription like a peachi melba or a mint
julep. "Take four, Ionis columns, put themi in a row
with thc caps tupperrnost, flank with asier pilons pieced
witlî buIl's eyes, ga:rnislicd with cartouches on top; over
the colurnni place an entablature wvîtl blocking course or
parapet to taste, serve as a banik. If the columns are
large and ripe. flute thern. roof xvith a skylighit powdered
with snow anîd serve as .a picture gallery. If the colu mns
are srnall and meagre, then pierce the pilons with windows
as required and serve as banik manager's house. Note.-
The other ingreclients will in ail cases be proportioniate to
the colunmns as cxplained in preliminary chapter of this
cook book."

There is probably a really -b est way to build a banik of
given sîze iii Canada, just as there is to build a temple of
given size iii Greece, or a parish church in England. Then
again a post office, a rnuseurn, a private bouse, should he
verv different frorn the bank, teniffle or church, and froni
each otlîer, not only in size and forin, becatise the prac-
tical requirements are different, but in sentiient and ex-
pression. becatuse theý icleas associated with these things
are so very different.

Yet if al] these things are in Canada and donc in one
decade, they should express that to a certain technical
siiiiilaritv. N*ow, 1 think we ail have a good deal te Icario,
l)ecause we have net established the type of our cycle
very clc .arly, and we arc still at sixes and sevens *with our
traditions. The French, who profcss to know, say:
"L'Art c'est d'etre toujours soi miernie."

.These, gentlemen, are the conditions of our competi-
tion, designis should bc sent in to-morrow and the award
will be madle on doomisday.

A c.anadiant Architecture ii» 50 Ycars.
I verily -lelievc that the next fifty years. xill clecide

the type and character of Canadian architecture for ceni-

turies te corne. Is it to beceme a blind, second-hand, late-
in-thecday inmmitation of the art of luxurious cosinopoli-
tanîsrn, which passes muster iii the United States? Or is
it te express somiething distinictiveý and characteristic of
our aspirations and institutions and the sources frorn
wlich they spring? If we hiave .any hopes or intentions
towarcls this latter alternative. it is highi time vie bestirred
ourselves te that end.

The first and rnost essential step to take is the institu-
tion of travelling studentships that our young men may go
te Europe and seei for thernselves that the traditions of
Our civilization are something more than the tricks of
mariner invcnted for the delectation Of I cuis X. -ahd
%vatered dlown in the practice of the U.S.A. offices te
which our bcst drauglbtsrncn dIrift at present for xvider
experience.

Such scholarships shouild involve at least as much at-
tention te the architecture of the United Kiîîgdoni as te
tlîat of France and Italy.

Tfle next inatter te consider is that of rnuseurnis. Tlic
splendid model of the Trocadero Museumn of Paris sbiou!d
find its couinterpart in each of Our gre-at cities. 'At the
Trocadero thiere is a historically arranged collection of
many thousands cf casts and fuli sized models of French
architecture and s(fuipture with subsidiary collections re.
prescnting the typical achievements of (lifferent countries.
It lias been nliy cnideai-cr for several ycars past te make
such collections possible..for us. The great dificulty has
been the lack cf initiative ut Sctuth ICýensinigtcn, wliere
one can buy a cast or plhotograph cf almiost atîy sul)ject
of art iii Europe iii five minutes, and whlere neither for
love or iinoney can you obtain a rhotograpli cf an Englislh
building or cast cf an English archYnîctld or nliche figure.
It is tlîercfcre with vcry great satisfaction that I cati an-
nunce to yu that a beginnling wvill be made at the Vic:-

toria Menîcrial Mu\Itscunii at Ottawva fortlîwitlî, and tlîat
within a couple cf years I hiope te sec there a collection
cf architectural ornanîcut and sculpture iii three dlimien-
siens of, equal scope.

A.-Classic and Italiaji.
B.-F rencli.
C.-Engi.lislî-at last!

Aise, that the niuseunis now iii course cf erection at
Toronîto and Miýonitreal will ere long lie provicled witli a
»)roperly selectetl set of casts and models te illustrate the
evoluition cf Britislh art. Let us hove that the other cities
wvill sec tlîeir way to provide thernselves with siniliar col-
lections. A set cf invaluable exaniples varying from casts
a couple cf feet long to models, say, 14 feet x 6 feet x 4
feet can be got for a mere $5,000. How often is sncli a
price paid for an indifferent and c)erhaps dubieus example
cf the Dutch daubstcr's art. Snch a collection as I pro-
pose would be an educatienal force cf iinînîetise value iii
any cemnîunity te tlîe designers and te the gencral public
alike.

A third rnatter would be the establislrient cf a proper
systern cf indentured pupilage. Our young. architects
learn their tracle toc cheap, andc like anytliing eIsc that is
toc clîeap. what tlicy get in the deal is often net wortlî
having. I amn a strong believer iii the good 01(1 systern
of apprenticeships ini the interest cf the stiudent, the prin-
cipal and the art.

'tAe are prouie on tlîis continent te expect too nincl cf
schools cf architecture at universities. The result is that
sucli schools have te do a lot cf teaching wlîic.h is rnert
technology, and are unable to flnd timie iii the curriculumi
for the foundcations cf culture se essential te our voca-
tion as artists andI as profcssioîîal men.

Gentlemen, I have endeavore(l to enuinciate a plain,
conîmion sense, thcory cf art. wvlicî xvould guide us te
use our art rather than to play with it-to express ratlier
than to plcttse. I have endecavorecl to suggcst whiat sonie
of thc main mieanings andl feelings contained iii our art
îîiiglît bo. 1 hiave entinmerated the tlisabilities inder which

(Ceoelcldtt oit page 6.1.).
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I.Iberty Tower, .Liberty and Nassau Streets, New York.-A Recently Erected Thlrty-
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Commercial Architecture. Henryf Ives Cobb, Architect.
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Liberty Tower, New Vork.-VIew of U ppO Storles, Showlng thie Dotali of CornIce

Roof and Apex. H-enry Ives Cobb, Architect
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Llberty Tower, New York. Vlew of Lower Portion of Structure, Showlng the Detal of Entrance and Treatment of Bay Formlng the

Central Feature Over DoorwaY, Henry Ives Cobb, Architect
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iIRTY STOREY
OFFICE BUILDING

IN GOTHIC DESIGN

Liberty Tower. Ne Yorkc*s lateât elyocraper. -An interesting etudy oi
Gothie detail as appliéd ini the architectural treatment

ofa modern business building.

AQUARTER 0F A CENTURY AGO speculatiûrn
was rufe as ta whiat wvould be the ultiînate effect
of the tail office building, or, as thie more coin-

mon allusion expresses it, tise skyscraper, on commercial
architecture. To-day -it is a quantity less conjectural, as
tise skyscraper lias become sufficiently common ta adinit
of conclusions mnore definite and affixed.

Its advent, wvhich denmonstrated the ingenuity of man
in meeting even changing conditions, could perhaps be
consistentlv regarded nmore as an engineering than an
architectural uîsdertaking. Originally adopted in New
York, where the capabilitieb of steel fabricators flrst nuade
possible tise erectials ai buildings greatly in excess af the
then present prescribed hieight, it was an experiment
purciy ecoanmic. Restrictions in the way 'of natural linii.i
tations, coupled withi a rapidly cangesting district and a
grawing geograplîical and conmmercial importance, gavýe
tHie city practically no ather alternative but ta build up-
wvards. Sijice, tieu, hiowever, and under circumstanccs
less nsandatary, excepting, perîsaps, the case of Montreal.
where the condition is sainewlsat anlalagous, tHe construc-
tion ai tue taîl office buildings bas been generally adopted
as a îieaîss of ceîstralizing business and çxpiaiting ta tIse
utînast inicreased land values, until it lias becolîne a cois-
spicuous fixture ciosely associated îvith tisa grawtls andI
dlevelpnîeist cf cities ai aven secondary importance.

,The constructive formsula once establislîed, it ramnain-
ckU with the architectural profession by applying approved
priiicijiles ai desigsi ta save the skyscraper front a prasaic
fate, gîve it grace of ontdine, syîînsetry and elaquence af
expressicin, and iii arcitectural writ ta tell tha camling
gencratians af the enterprise aîîd art of people wvlo hsave
gomie before theies. For, if the taîl office *building is nath-
ing else, il is at least a splan(lid monument ta tise coini-
isserciai aii( in(iustrial eniterprise ai the present age.

No less a person tlîan Professor S. D. Adiîead, af the
Unsiversity of Liverpoal, iii a recent visit ta tue Amnerican
issetrapolis, declared tîsat the Street archsitecture a-f Newî
Yark was the fincst ai aîsy architecture in the warld, that
tîsere wvas nathing trivial, and that, everything was on a
grand scale; and while there is undaubtedly a vast differ-
ence ai apinion au tItis paint, it is, îîevertlîeless, true tisat
Newv York is a city ai nioderit babels, and it ýmiglit be
a<lded iîscidentally, owiîig ta its casmiopoliban cliaracter, a
city also essentialm - -olyglat.

Being tise flrst ta adapt the skyscraper as a ineans af
solvisîg a proble n ie tiîîîe paculiarly its awn. it is oPiv
naturai tîsat ane slsotld turîs tisera for saie ai tise hast
exaniples ai taîl office biuildinigs, botu iii constructiaon anel
design. That wark ai tisis cîsaractar affers a fertile field for
architectural eideavar, is niade aliuidaiitly plain ini the
splcndidly caissidared, Liberty Tower building receistly
cected at the corner ai Liberty andI Nassau
streets. Rising ta a lieiglit ai tlîirty stories, amuI termnsa-
ting with a Frenchi attic roof with dornmered winidows,
tîsis isancîsonse structura beauti iully illustrates tise successe
fui adaptationi ai Goti.ic data il.ta taîl office buildiig-desigis.
ansd it is regarde(l by ni.amiy ta l>e architecturaliy tlîe uist
conisisteîitly cosisidered structure ai its kind thiat' lias ais
yet bsees erecteti. It is as issuci tise adaptationi as tise
style itseli wlicl givas tue structure its elaquence ai ont-
line anti beauty ai expression. Tliere is lia excess of
orîsaniemîtation or ovcr-stssdied effect. lnstead tIse detail
is s.insple, ricli anti expressive,,tue effect ai tise treatîssalît
being at asîce niajestic, dignifled andt refinied.

TIse construction ai tise building, it is needless ta say.
bias been carried ont accordissg ta approved fireproof

mîietliads. Tlîe exterior is ai gransite aisd marbie ta the
suIls ai the second floor, iviti whlite insat-glaized terra catta
isbove, amîc tise roof is covered ii rtoiledl slieet capper.
In addition ta tIse superstructure tliere is a baseinmt anîd
sub-baseisct, nîiakiiig tlîe structure hii ail tlsirty-two
stonies. Tha fauindations caissist ai coiscreta caissons cx-
teiîding dlownî ta bed-racc and averaging in deptîs Iîinety
tact belaw the cssrb. Tiiese suppart the footings ai the
steel columns. In faonr construction the bottamn arcied
tvue ai reinfarced caîscrete floar lias beau adopted, and
tue iisteriar partitions are ai four-iiic plaster blocks
finislsed im i Iard plaster witli steel trini and doors. The
window frailles ansd sasîses tlirauglsout ara ai the liollav,
inetal type, amîd tIse msains corridors aîd to-ilet raaîsss have
nsarble ivailiscot and floors. Tise building lias a total
height froni curb ta roaf ai 385 feet, liaving a frantage
ai 57 feet il inciies an Liberty street asîd a depth ai 82
icet and anc incli an Nassau street. It hias its awîî elec-
trie liglît, lîcat and power plant, with the issual pltsmbing
insstallatian, the fixtures hein- porcelain tisrouglsout.
Henry Iv'es Cobb, Newv York, xvas the desigîîisg and
supervisîisg architect.

Inb the conmmîercial cenîtres ai Canîada a decided tenîd-
cncy lisas develaped towards tise canstructian ai tali office
buildings, and it sîîiglît be said in tlîis cossnection tlîat it
is greatl)' ta -tha interest ai the arcîtiteats ai tlîe Dominion
ta sttsdy closely iic.t asily the canstructive feattîres and
equipiialît ai such buildinigs, but what is smore imsportanst,
the advantagas ai the tail office building fraiui a standpoinit
ai iiîvestîisant, anîd tue appartunities oi whliclî it adiîîits
iii the way ai desion anîd architectural expression.

THE ARCHITECTURE 0F CANADA.-By
Prof. Perey E, Nobbs.-Costiîued from Page 60.
sve labar, and tIse advasîtages we auj ay, and I have veli-
turad ta suggest certain steps for the fuller realizatia uf
tiiese great advantages.

Iu closing-, I sîsaîl say just two wards aîîd na moire on
Cauadiaîî architecture as it appears ta inae; tlîey are cap-
able ai expîansion iinta îssaîy phrasas ai Isigis caîîsîsenda-
tiami and briglît augury wlîîcli I wiii leave usîsaid. Ouîr
art in tîsis land itIas pleîsty ai lîead beisiiud it ansd plenty
aý lsaud ils il, but it stili lacks saîîîetlîisg in isiatters pe'.
taiîsiîg ta tha iîeart. I hava no doubt l)ut tat the Iseart
will cmie iii tilîîa, and if 1 have said anytliig ta-day
îvhicis îîsîglst lîasteîî tîsat cansuiiisation by a day or iii
hasîr, or wh'li iîîiglît tenîd ta influsenice tlîat heart at -iii
for gootl, 1 ai aiply repaiti for tisa real sause ai guiît
îvhicli I suifer for isitrtsting 50 lonîg osi yousr patience and
good nature.

LINCOLN CATH EDRAL.-Cont'd [rom Page 55.
parlîaps liot l)e out ai place liaie aiditl ih form .a fittisg
consclusion. TIse esîtire insida laigtli ai tue catliedral is
481 it., tue nava beiîîg 215 ft. lonîg, aîîd, witli tlîe aisles,
80 it. broad. TIsa liaiglît ai the isave vatnît is 82 fh. ani
tlîat ai tlîe chair 74 it. The western transeapt is 223 fi.
long ansd 61 hroad; tIse easterîî trasept 171 it. long anîd
36 ft. broad. Tise iîsterior area ai tue cîstira buildinsg is
57,200 sq. it. Tue liaiglît ai the central tower is 271 it.
and the autside uicisureiuieit of cacli face is 54 it. 6 in.
'l'ie lseiglst of-cacli ai tua wasten toîvars is 206 it. Tise
itîternal diaiiter ai tua Cisapter Hanise is 60 1h. aîsd tise
iseilst 40 fi.

Tlîe bell, kisowsî as "Great Toisi ai Linscoln," lîaîîgs in
tisa censtral tower. It weiglss 5 tous S cwt., is 6 ft. .3X ini.
isigli, 21 ft. 6 in. ils circuifereiica at its base. The haîsi-
iller strikimsg tise Isours iveigs 224 ibs.

Tue eiglît i>clls, wlîich are rusig as a peal, isang iii
onc oi tisa wvesteris towers. The roofs thromglsut tise
uviiole bumildinîg are cavarad witlî lead. A staff ai Stonîe-
issasosîs is kept eussplaya( tIse wisale year round, restariîsg
anti renewing. Tue organ was reisîadelled and anlarged
iii 1897 ahl a cost ai aven £25,000, and is blown by means
ai dynanmos cansîected with the city electrical supply.
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CURRENT TOPICS
THRJiE HUNVDRED THOUSAND DOLLARS wviil lic
spent îîîîdcr the ternis of the Good Roads Act. iîî iniprov-
irng tlîe mtain Iîigliways lcading to Toronto. 'l'lie expense
is 10 lie borne cquially b3' the City in (IlucSlioll t, ic COnîîIty
of Y'ork, aiîd tlic Onîtario Goî'erîîînieîil. Uîicss preselîx
p.aîîs iiiscarry, the work wîiI lie startefi early îîext spring.

OPPORTUNITI ES ARE ARUIVDANT, accord-iig to
Ernest L. Harris, U.S. ColIS1ul-Geîîcral at Sîîiyrîia, for
the installation of clcctric power il, Asia Minloî. 'fli p)ro-
iialilitjes are Ibat Ile iiear future %vill sec great progrese,
ani -already lte electr-ical plants of Eiurope are niaiiltain-
ilig permtanient agents iii Tîîrkey in anicipationt of flic
liooni. No attenipt lias b)eCîî îIîade yet to Utilize tl:.e water

power of that Cotitrx', and ibis is explaiîîc<l 4)Y tl-e fact
ibat nîp to wtii hwo ycars ag0 the iîiipor-hatioil c'f al
clectrical deî'îces aîdCItlqilîîeClit tvas jurolîiuited.

PORT WIILLIelil1 15 CON.SIDJiRING a îînmb11cr of inu-

pirovemlelîts that are dcsi.-ned to br.iîîg the city îî) t0 a
higlier aesthetic standard. Plans tirec 110%v iieiîig forumît-
lated tvbereby the prescrnt woodell elcctric-liglil p-1le,
aloîîg the minî sîtrees w~ill Lie retîlacetl 1)y' orîiaîieîtal
clectroliers aîtd elaborate iroît trolley wire standartds.
Aniother projeet in coîîtenîlitioln is the wideîuiîîg Of
Victoria avenute, tlîe principal businiess tîtorotîlifare,
wîhere the abtting propcrty liolders for a ditianuce of five
blocks have agreed ho tleed 10 the city, properhy s'alucd -aI
$50,000. Tfli avenue at tlie preseilit tile is CI( feet sî'i c,
aîîd iii ortier (o jîterease the widtbl to 80 feet, te lanîd-
lords hav'e a9kecl tlîe City 10 accept a ,tui3 etde

froil every lot betvcîî Sy dicate atId ranî aventues.

SI'EPS ARE SHORTLY TO BE TAKEN by. the Gov-
erlintenlt Of France t0 relieve the conîgestioni of traffic at
Paris, a probleîii of coîîstatiy iîîcreasing difficulties. T-ic
work is 10 includc the electrificaîioîî of the cily's sur'face
huies, and the railvay service otît of tlie St. Lazare sa
tioli. It is esîîîîaîed Iliat the expeîîdittîre w.ili alicuît to
$40,000,000.

AN ADDITIONAL EQUIPMIENT of two lîtîîdredt
stanîps, îîo\v being ilisîalled on ils ltroperty at Juieati,
Alaska, wtill give the Alaska 'freadwell Miniîîg Comtpany
tlie distinîction of haviîîg the largest staîip nîili iîî the
world. fflîeîî the nesv equiplîtelt is iîî operalioî, lte itill
îvi!l [lave 1.100 staîîîps iîî ail, or 100 mîore thuithe fat*'uotis
iilcî'îetake illet wiîiciî foricrly tepped tîte list iii Ibis
resject.

A 1'IiDERAL EXPERIJMNT STATION, to be tîsed
exciusively for testilig wood ptîlp, is lieiiîg establislicd by
the United States Goverîîîîîeîît ait WVausau, W&iscclisin. il
is tise intenîtion of tîte forestry service departnîeîît of Iit
counitry te, coîduct invecstigations for the purpose of de-
teriîîiîîg tue valtie of riative growtbs as wood pulp, wvith
a view 10 developiîig îîîethods aîîd niiaterials for îîîaking
paper lieretofore tîîknowîî. l'ise suint of $40,000 lias been
apDroî)riated for rescarcli work dtîring the first fiscal
year. Tue plant Nvill be tue first of ils kzind in tlîe United
States.

A GOAL HANDLING BRIDGE, said 10 be the os
înodernily ctlhiilpe(l of ils size ini the worltl, andtIhîe oniv
oiic of ils kinîd in Cantada. lias just beeri set up at tue
Mission docks of tule Fort William Coal Comtpaniy at Fort
Williamt Oîît.' It is oîîe of two portabile lbridges of siinti-
Jar type that flic coîiipsîty is iîîsîalliîg. Thle bridge is
operateti by a canthilever -attacbnîent, wlîicb provides for
tîte coîîveyaîîce of suîrplus coal to outside yards wbien the
inside yard is filleti. Togetiier with its booîîî aîîd caîîti-
lever, il is 319 feet in leîîgtb. 'flhe operalioli of liollî
bridges svill be lne 1)y two 15 b.p. motors.

CAMIPBELLTOWN,' (NV.B.) 15 RAPIDLY REBUILD-
ING fronit fei disastrous lire tbat wipcd otît $3,500,000
wortli of propertv on'Ttîlv Il. So fair, a»piroxiniately' fotîr
hîtndred buildinîgs have been ereceet. These includle
.iwelliig.s, stores, warelîouses, etc. Activit- in tItis direc-
hon promîises 10 be mîarked for solte tie lu conte. One
tbiîîg coîtspicîtotsly îoticeabie is the large aunoult of con-
crele work-botb block aîîd îttouolih-that is being tun-
dertaketi. Thuis is dtue parlly, il is saici, 10 he reîîîark-
able performîanîce of concrete during tbe ire, antI agaiît
10 te faîct tbat -tîe establishmntrî of ire Iijîtits bas dle-
nîlanded liciter conîstructionî.

A II'ALL 0F OLD BROKieN CHINA, laid iîî liaicido-
scopie piatterni aîtd strikiîîg ii lthe ccinbiîiaioît of ils var-
itl lints and lîîîes, bias hceîî lmilt by a Mrs. Deniler, lte
tvife of a Detroit, Midi., police catitajîl, in the conuserva-
tory of lier reaidîcuce at 3010 Dragoouî aveîîte in Iba, City.
TItis tuntistial nmnsaic, t0w ards the fashioîtiîg of wbicb
!lave gouîe îbotisaîds of bits of sltatîered bric-a-mrac, ex-
cîîîpiifies wta-t fcîîîiniîîe iîîgeîîhtity aîîd patienîce caîti do0 iît
îartially offsettilîg. the eifeel of '"the btîll ii the chita
shop," aîîd tlcstruactive propcîtsities of the average hotise-
înaid. Tîte fragmtents are iilaid oît a plaster of paris
bcd, atd lte i) .atterris were forîîîed by firs-t placiîtg tue
pieces uîtder water anud *arrauîgiîg the particles accorç!ing
to titeir size anîd color. A lîigbly glazeci over-fiîîisl iîîî-
parts o te wlîole aht entlautcîug toucît, and briîtgs te
colors out in a vivid yei htarnîontizintg coîîlrast. Tf e
scîtene in ils every delail %vas eîîîirely carriecl ot lîy Mrs.
Denier, and il is decidedly îîovel in boîli its conîception
anîd exectitioîî.
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I-ARNFSSING THE J'VIND and the suit is a niovel
schemne whiicis Prof. Fessendlen, a British scienitist; lias iii
mmlid to produce electrical eîiergy. As to what coîid
possibiy be attaitscçl bv exploiting these forces was out-
lined at the recentiy hieid meetings of the British asso-
ciations, wvhcre Prof. Fessenden stated tlsat a number of
windîssills arounid the coast could give power enough to
ruis ail tise railw'ays, factories. and electric liglit stations
iii Grent Britain. The practicability of the scheine is
stroîsgiy doubted, as tise tincertainty of tise source of
eîsergy owing to atmiosplheric changes niakes it decidedly
defeasihie and visionary.

RECENT TE~STS MfADE AT SANDY HOO 0K. says the
WASIEINGToN STAR, to determine tise resisting power of
reiiiforced conlcrete as a defence against highi-powered
projectiles. confirnsi the caiculations of tise penetrating
nower of the twcive-iinch gunl. A concrete watt twenty
feet Lhick, heaviiy reinforced xvith steel beanms, ivas
pierced bv a twelve-incb projectile fired at lsigh velocity.
Tise blow clelivered xvas sufficient to penetrate twenity-two.
inches of arîssor plate, aîsd tise recitsforced coîscrete xvitls-
stood tise attacks so weil tîsat it wxill probably bc uscd in
the constîruction of thse new coast <lefence fortifications
in tise Phsilippinses. A sinsiilar attack is to bie msade xvitls
tise fourtceen-ilsch -uis.

ONE 0F THE LARGEST TRAVELLING CRANES
ex'er buiit is il0w beitsg cornstrLtcted at the whlar-f of the
Western Luisîbler Cc:npany at Fraser Mills iii tise viciniity
of New- Westnitsister, B.C. It is 80 feet lonsg aîsd 40 feet
wvîde andi vvill be ruts r n rails tise full lersgtls of tise load-
rîsg wvharf, wviicls is aisost 400 ieet iii ieîgtis. Tise arm
o f tise crane is 105 feet inilîgl and is strotsg enouigîs
to pick up several tons at oise lift. It ivili be driven by

-:elcctricity front a issotor sittuated ois ose ensd of the car.
\'henis u operation tise great msachinîe xviii ist lift one
load like ans ordiîsary donkey erigine craîse ansd depos .t
it aboard tise sisip, bu t it xviii bc possible to ioad tise car
on wlsici the craise is situated witis tisousands of feet of
luiber.

HIGH TVA Y IPROVIEAIENTS lIN ONTARIO tluriisg
tise past sxveîty ycars, accordinig to aI)troxitssatc figuires,
ausiouisted to over tlsirty issîllicîs dollars. Tisis is based on
a receîst report issucd by Mr. W'. A. McLeats, Provinscial
Engineer of -Higisways, wlsicli gives tise towvnshsip ex-
peîsditure for the years 1889-190S as $19,017,343, atsd " tse
statute laber in the latter ycar as 1,141,976 days. Sitîce
1902, $2,128,122.93 lias beeîs spetît cis county roads. cf
wvlicls atiounit $709 374.30 lias been »ortne by tîte Provinsce.
lIs good road gratîts tise Provinsce cotitributes olse dollar
for every two dollars raised by tice cotunties. Silice couinty
road systenss have been uîsdertakeîi tise total atîsount
spelît ots consatruction lisas beets $1,040,4917.88. As near as
cati bc estitssated 1,125 miles of roaids have beets buiit at
ais average cost approxiinsately of $1,250 per nsile.

B0TH YOK0IA'MA AND TOKYIO, two illilortaisi
Japantese cities, have as yet seen very little of reiîîforced
coîscrete construction. Tokyo lias not iisucîs more to showv
is this regard than tise H-irso bridge, builit witlî ordinary
ilerchant bars, wlsile tise moest imsportant work so far
tisdertâtken at Yokohsamsa is tise Yosisida bsridge. This
latter structure is beiîsg built acdording to tIse Ký'alsîs sys-
tein across tise Oka River, and xvill isave a total leîsgtls of
120 feet. Concrete blocks, lsowever, ]lave been used iii
quite a nutssier of buildinsgs, ansd it is quite probable, iii
view of tise interest iately îssaîifested, tîsst reiîsforced
coîscrete wvill eventuaily find itscl f is nincis greater de-
mand. At the prestet tinse tise construction is of a type
involving moderate original expenditure. Tise formi poilu-
larly used is a woodeîs fraîsse, faced xvitl flat tiles and
cernent or plaster, or sheathed with b~rick.

CIVIC IiMPROVEMEL-NTS beiîsg carried out tîsis year
is Moistreal itîctude permsansent sidcwalk construction
ansotstiîsg to $500,000, aloîse. Tise markect activity ils
tisis direction, it is saicl, is dute to tise contilsuons criti-
cisîsîs wlsicls hiave beets ieveled at the city regarding tise
bad conîditions of tise streets aîîd pavemsenst. The work,
accordiîsg to a rough estimiate, invoives over tweîsty ises
of permnencît sidewaiks, iîsclnding 25,000 square yards of
flag stone, 80,000 yards of aspisaî, anI 50,000 of cernent.

RUINS 0F AN ANCIENT CIVILIZATION, says the
SLAur TRADr GAZitT, of anl age tîsat nso otie has been
able to estitsa-te, are sprinkled over the letsgtls and breadth
of Lower Mexico. Tise retîsains are etone, soîssetimes a
soft Iiiiises-toise, somsetimes imarble, and soinctimes granite,
aisd show isot only large extetît but msassive details, and,
moreover, ar-tistic adorîsmeit lis the shape of sculpture,
carried to a higs plane. Some of the existing facade 's of
temsples and palaces are msade of huge blocks o.f etone,
.bearing ots their surface ciaborate friezes aiîd pictures of
nmen snd ansimsais, cleeply cnt or in high relief and tisere is
every indications tîsat these carvings wvere donc before tise
stones were piace1 in1posi.tion, tîsus sisoving the use of
desigîsis or cartoons by artist-arcsitects. 0f tîsis advansced
civilizatios there are xsaw fcw etîstogeii reissaitîs. The
nsatives of tise couintry isave no ides wvio tise people were
wlso bu.ilt tîsose great msonsumsents ansd -they possess noise
of tise art of those asîcient days. The supposition is tîsat
tise civilizatios caused nsational xveakîsess, and tiiat barbar-
ic peoples overwlselnsed tise civilized people and blottcd
theisi out. Tise lansd relasse< iiito junîgle, and( the ruis
arc liaif iîidden, even isvlen kisowvi to exist.

RECULA TIONS IN EUROPEAN COUNTRIES re-
griigtise erectioti of buildinsgs are msore drastic us tîseir

eisactîîîeît aîsd msore stringetstly enforced thais are tisose
ettipioyed for siissilar i rose oit tîss continsent. Tise
coliapse of a Ibuilcbitsg or structure of any kiîsd is prac-
ticaiiy tskisowîs, ansd ioss fronss fire, owiisg to tIse ciiarac-
ter of iaterials aisd type of conisrctiois detîaîsded, is re-
duccd to a figutre iîîcredibly sisali. A specific isstansce

ilsn tisis coisîectios is offereci in tise case of Prague, a Bo-
hetiiati city uvitis a populations of over 500,000, wlsere, iii
tise past 15 years, isot oise loss of life lias beeis charge-
a-ble -to fire, wisile tise average destructions of proper-ty
iii tise past tliree years lias becis iess tisans $20,300 atsrsualiy.
Tise buildinsg departmeist of tîsat particular city consists
of two sections- the admsinistrative aîsd the techaical,
witii several subdivisionss. Thsis cisables tIse authorities
to exercise a vigilanst sup)ervisioni of ail work uîsdertakeis.
\Vlseî apîplicationîs for perîssits, arz preseîsted tlsey nsus.t
be accoiniied by p)lanss iii duplicate. A conmsmission froîsi
tise admnsistrativ'e (telartisictst is tisents ppo.iiitecl., consst-
iîsg of two officers fronss tise cî-ty buîildîing (leharttieit (one
ais admsinsistrations officiai and tise otiser a teciîical ex-
pert), olse city coutscilîssaî, ansd cisc oficer fronst tie saisi-
tary departîssent, whose duty it is to examîitne tIse plans
and proposeci site atsd se wlsether everyvti.itsg is accord-
iîsg to tise butildinsg iaws. No building cati be crected
titat xviii exceed t%%ice tise wid-th of tIse street oil wlsîci
il fronsts, aisd 11o exposed wooclwork -is pcrtsitted except
is doors aîsd wiîsdow fraîsses-asd eveis tisis ils a large
isisiber of cases is îlot ailowed. Tise consstructions in gets-
cral is -brick, stoîse, coîscrete ansd terra cotta, with fire-
lîroof floors, hlalways aîsd kitcliens. lit the latter case,
tise floors are coîscrete sud tise walls tiled. As a resuit,
tise city is utsder a itsîucls less expeisse in the way of fire
p)rotections tisais would otlîerxvise be îseccssary. TIse
e(iLipisseist is isot neariy uip to tise stanidard of tisat of
tise average city iii Canada aîîd tise Utnited States of equal
sîze, nor is it necessary tîsat it slsould be, owitsg to the
fortîs of consatruction adopted aîsd tise care ansd suipervis-
ion witls whici att buildings are crected.



YTOON
A * MEDIAEVAL

CASTLE *THE * WOODS
A n unusual design in a Summer Home in the primeval forests of Northern Cali-

fornia. A design that harmonizes well with the romantie environments.

ONE F THE MOST RE MARKABLE sunîerhomes on the Nopth Anierîcanl continent is that
of Mrs. Phoebe A. Hearst, the mother of Wrn.

Randolph Hearst, the well-knowvn Amiericanl newspaper
cwiler anîd politician.

Mrs. Hearst's home is situated at the base of Mt.
Sliasta, in the far northern part of the State of California,
and -may truly be termed a "îniedixval castle." It is ques-
tionable if any more beautiful or romantic site could have
been selected for a simier home, so exceptional in its
every particular. Vie base of Mt. Shiasta is three hundred

lias bîîilt lier picturesque "Castie in the W'oods," which,
froin Lle standpoint of design and conistruîction, is some:-
thing absolutely niew ini the architecture of this continent,
and is exceptionally îioteworthy, because of the harmoni-
ous inanner in whicil thie architect lias carried out his
quaint sclieiee ini keeping wvitli the roînantic environnient
of the site.

This exceptional "sunînier liouse in thse woods"
is situated on a site at an elevation of 3,000 feet.
close to the banks of the St. Cloud River and
affords an inspiring view of Mt. Shiasta, as well as a mag-

"Mytoon' -"A Mediaevai Castiel Designed for a Sumrner Houa e for Mrs. Phoebe Hearst Ini the Primeval Forest of Northern

California. Note How Perfeçtiy the Architeet has Suceeded In, Creating a Design that Conforma wlth the Site and i-ar.

moniZes wlth the Cluaters of Giant Trees that Surroufld It. The CrownIlng Wailh on the Tawer and Main Building as Weil

aa the Projecting Attias Were Necessary Because of the Heavy SnowfaIi.. MaybeCl< & White, Architecta.

miles in dianieter, and ivitlii tlîis circle lies a country for

dlie tîxost part witlh prinlieval forest and( brokcîi up inito

valîcys and elevations, througli %vhiclh lîtnîdreds of rivu.-

lets, floîving froîî nieyer disappcaring batiks of snow, seek

a lowver level, finally to be lost in the larger volume of the

Fit and McCloud rivers. The MicCloiid river is the most

limpid, clear and illipressive of ail California streaiS. Its

flowv is incessant anid rapi(l. Fromi its source in thîe crest

feet; its course is a succession of %vater..falls,> and its

iiieaîiderings have neyer a restful nmomîent. It is in the

îîiidst of suicli inspiring surroundiiigs tlîat Mrs. Hearst

CONSTRUCTION, OCT013UP, 1910.

iiiflceîît prospect visible ini every direction. "Myntooni"
(the naine it bears) for its origîiîality of designî, inàssivc*.
ncess, picturesqueness and attractive features would be
difficult -to surpass.

Here on thîe slopes of the great Westernî iountaiiîs
lias been rcproduced, ini every nminute particular, a feudal
castie of niedi.zeval tu es, as perfect inarchitecture and
interior furnishings as those structures which were the
pride of overlords of Gernîaîîy cenituries ago, niodified
o,îly to meet thîe exigelicies of modernî habits and lufe.
Fortuîîately the archlitccts were not limited in the con-
struction, motive, material, color and forni by economic
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consîderations, and were cnabled to develop the ideas of
the owner and produice a structure correct as to historical
tradition as well as to enrbody a true idea of baronial life
on European frontiers toward the end of the Gothie
period. and to hiarilonize it with the great trees which

The plan of the castie was inade to conform to the
original character and siope of tHe ground and to fit into
a cluster of enormous trees which grew upon it. Con-
siderations of sunlight and prospect also influenced the
fornm adopted. The dimensions of the structure are great

"*Mytonn"l-The Baronlal Hall Faithfully Portrays the Mediaeval Spirit. Note the Massive Heavy Detail of
Whole Schemne. The Tables are Placed Againat the Walle wlth Seats for Ouests on One Side Only. May-
beck & White, Architects.

'Mytoon"l-The Great Living Roomn,-Elghty Feet Long and Thlrty-slx Feet Wlde-ls Illumlinated at One End
by a Stalned Glass Wlndow of Thirteenth Century Design. This Roomn Takes the Place of a Medîseval
Chapel, the Place of the Altar belng Occupled by a Massive Fire*place. Maybeck & White, ArchItects.

surrouncl the castle, the beautiful river rushîng by, and
în the sclusioîî froîn tie outside %vorld maintain the ini-

sp)iration uvhich the uîîccîualed and sj)lendid environînent
of the situationi affords.

eîîoughi to admit the introduction of ail the necessary de-
tail w'hich il was decided to incorporate in-to it. Froin
cast to w~est, the leîîgth of the castie proper is 120 feet,
the greatest wvidth, froni north to south, being 56 feet.
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A great cellar, 45 feet in depth, extends below the entire
structure. The fouindation walls are 6 feet thick.

Trhe axis of tise castle is the central tower, 75 feet in
extremie height and -built of stone throughout. Halls,
being a modern innovation, were discarded, the one re-
ferred to in the plan rcpresenting the piscatoribue or
lavatory, where the spoils of the chase were displayed
and the hiunters cleaned up thieir arms and waslhed awav
the evidences of the conflict. In the chamber betow is
the tvine cellar. There are six stories of sleeping-rooms,
entered fromn the tower through doors placed at each
hiaîf revolution of the stolle stairway.

Tise stonle of wlîîch "àlytoon" is constructed was
quarried near.by), and is a bluishi grey lava, comnmon to the
locality, a stone of enduring quaiity and fille texture. Thse
massive timibers were felied ulpon the estate and shaped iii
a ileighiboring sawniUl. The w~alls are massive in fact as
ini appearance, and the impression of greit strength îs
fully borne out iii construction as suitaýble to tIse char-
acter of ail edifice representative of great qualities for
defence. The buttresses are designed to accentuate the

and to create, as a whole, anzimpression of absolute bar-
imony both without and within. In this respect a notable
success was attained. The great living-room is the prin-1

'-Mytoon"-Tise Structure Stands on afl Elevation of 3,00 It.
flot far trom the St. Cloud River.

cipal featuire of tIse interior and is 80 x 36 feet in dimen-
sions antI 36 feet high to the apex of the roof. The walls

"Mytoon"l-The ChleS Feature ot the Exterlor la the Centrai
Tower whIch la Seventy-five Feet High.

solidity of tIse structure as Nveil as to give stiffnless tO tIse
walls, tower and roof. As it tvas impossible to have the

modern 1 orch without creating opposition to tihe preili-
(lices of the highier senses, this architectural feature wvas

dispensed with and înecliSval substitutes adopted, hiencc

the entrance loggia, outer stairs, terrace to diniiîg rooni,
etc.

Crowning wails on tower and l main building wvith pro-

jecting attic wvas architccturally necessary oving to. the

occasional immiiense snlowfalls, nsaily feet deep, wvhich if

îlot provided for would crash roofs îîot protected agaimsst

such anl emiergency. To hiarmlonlize the tinta of the

building with the envi rouienit, and to create a color

s chieme in uinisol wvith the grey of tIse Shiasta forest,

bright red for the tules w'as ilanifestly too brillianit and

gîaring. A green, glazed tile wvere selectCd, and as they

wcre not to be ha-d iii this country svere especialiy nianu-

factured iii Holland. The temlporary bridge spanniilg..tlIe

McCloud River iii the foregrouid is to bo replaced by a

stone arch 100 feet iii length.
To inmpart a iedieval type to the eXterior of tIse

castle xvas a task easy enoughi for the designer, %vhlose

difficulty lay iii the succcssful treatment of the interior,

--Mytoon"l-The Great Pire-place In Which a Man can Stand
Separates the Aicove framn the Living Roomn and takes the
Place of the Aitar In the Cisapel of a Medisevai Cactie.

of stone, svhere the buttresses join, are 7 feet thick. The
tinîiber construction is ivithout ties. On the west is the

(Concluded on page 72.)



HIRD ANNUAL
*GENERAL ASSEMBLY

* 0F R.A.I.C.
Winnipeg Convention adopt motion to amend Charter in compliance with joint reso1utions,
for federation of provincial bodies. To ask Government for higher import duty on plans.

THE ROYAL, ARCHITECTURAL- INSTITUTEof Canada, at its third annual assembly recently
hceld at Winnipeg, lias resolved to incorporate a

policy of federation ainong the provincial architectural
associations of the Dominion, and also ta appeal to the
Doîinion Governnment for a higber inmport tariff on the
services of foreign architects enîployed on Canadian work.
These twa questions, which wvere the most important con-
sidered by the Institute, were clisposed afi unanimnously by
the asseimbly. On the question af an increase in the duty
ta, be imiposed upon foreign plans, the stand taken was
quite pronounced and witlîout liedging,1 it ivas declared
tliat the arcliitects were entitled ta the saine protection
thiat is already afforded other professions in the Donminion.

The nmovemient for federation, îvhich bail been flhar-
oinghly deait îvith in council, ivas a matter af but slight
commient when it caile officially before the asselnbly. A
jount resolution front the four existing provincial asso:.-ia-
t:ons was read, asking the assemlbly ta consider dei,'tixite
action in the iatter of federation. Tbe issule, îvhich bhas
been a live one for the past eighiteen months in the asso-
ciation, wvas apparently tharough!iy understoed 1wv ail the
delegates. Messrs. Gardiner (representing Quebcec),
Russell (Manitoba), and Burke (Ontario), tcok places on
the platiortin îwth the president during the discussion.

A inotion for anmending the charter, which rend as fol-
lows, wvas inoved by Ercdiincn Burke, Toronto, and second-
cd by E. L. I-Iorwodd, of Ottawa:

"T1lie cou «nci be .hereby enîpowered ta obtain amnend-
mlents ta the charter af the Royal Architectural Institute
af Canada, andl ta take the other steps ilecessary ta alter
the constitution of the Royal Architectural Institt'tc ai
Canada, ta conîply with the request in thc joint resoluition
af ail the officiai provincial associàtions thraugliaut Can-
ada ta foril the R.A.I.C., into a federation ai officiai pro-
vincial architectural bodies, witl the approval of such
officiai bod.ies.'

Presidcnt F. S. Baker exî>lainied that the federationi
miovenient wvas 1 )robably the inost important one ta camle
before the assenmbly. The chief a-bject ai the motion, çf
carried. would lîe ta miake the R.A.I.C. the central body
of the provincial associations, whlereas it wvas at preserit
anl absolutely inidependent institute. Thiere was santie
argument as ta wlhether or nlot the counicil sliould be
clothed with arbitrary power in the inatter af aînend-
inlents, but on1 a fluai 'vote the mlotion as prescnted carrietl
îînainîiously.

In consequcuce af this ,tction, it is quite within reason
ta predlict t'hat federation will slîortly becomie a. nianifcst
realitv. Representatives of the provincial bodies are ta be

aroacl * ed as eariv as possible wvithi a view ta obtainin
a draift af the changes niecessary before the next session
of Parlianient, when the aniendinients ta the charter will
b e aoptied for.

Election of Off icers.

The election af officers for the Institute virtually re-
solved itself into a vote ta continue the presenlt incuni-
bents in office for another year. Practically every niemnber
ai the aId counicil and executive was re-elected. The re-
port of *the scrutineers was as follows:
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President-F. S. Baker, Toronto.
Vice -presidents-J. Z. Resther, Mvontreal; Edinnnd

Burke, Toronto; S. Frank Peters, Winnipeg.
Han. Seeretary-Alcide Chausse, Montreai.
Hon. Treasurer-J. W. H. Wa~tts, Ottawva.
Counicil-V. H. Archer, Vancouver; C. 1B. Chappeil.

Prince Edward Islandi; A. F. Dunlop, Maintreal ; D.
Ewart, Ottawa; H. E. Gates, Halifax; C. E. Fairweather,
St. Johins; H. B. Gardon, Toronto; E. L. Horwood, Ot-
tawa; J. P. Hynes. Toronto; R. P. LeMay, Qtîebec; C.
P. Meredith, Ottawva; G. A. Manette, Monitreal; James
A. Wise, Edmonton, and Sain Hooper, Winnipeg.

The convention operned Thursdlay, înornling, Aug. 2.
ini thie Manitoba Univcrsity, but owing ta the absence ai
Secretary Chausse, wvlo wvas unfortunately (leta 'iiicd cit
route, a large volume af the important business sclieduied
for carîy disposai w~as laid over until later diiring thec
convention. WV. P. Over, oi the Manitoba Association,
undertaok the duties ai secretary, Pro tcmi.

Mayor Evanîs, ini exteîîding ta the asseily a ci tic
welconîe. cntered into the techanicaliries bearing on the
surface ai tile arclîitccts' profession, and al)peaced to thei
as a body ta tise evcry influenîce ini favor oi fireproof
buildinîgs, and also ta act as nîiissionarics for arcitecturali
beauty bath ini specific structures and in niintaiîîiing hiar-
nîony af archlitectural designî in streets and districts, s
essential ta the city beautiful.

The question ai the enipioymieît of Anîericauî ardu.-
tects by Canadiaiî capital was dwelt upon by Prcsideiit
Baker ini his apeniîîg address. It %%'as painted ont thaî
tCe abject af the Institute ln seeking a lîiglîer inîpurt dnty
on thîe planîs ai foreign arcliitects tvas solely ta l)ratcct
the inrerests ai thîe arclîitects anîd the building fraternitv
ini Canacia. Tbe training ai Canladiaîi arcliitects ivas sucli,
as ta reniove ail daubt as ta. tlîeir ability ta dlesigni sucli
structures as we require iiii Canada.

Tliere was a unainaiiity ai feeling on the poinît, anîd
wIieu it wvas nîaoved by Mr. Peters tlîat tile Goveriînîeiît lie
asked ta increase the (lut%, on the plans ai foreigil archi-
tects, thie motion passedt withotut a dissenting voice. 'The
Itistitute lias been pramniseci the support ai the Canadiaîî
Manufacturers' Association anid of otlier bodies iii this
figlît for protectionî, anîd the niatter will naow be j)laced
before the Domnuion Goverînnient for canisideration.

Amiong the papers read before thîe assemibly wvere those
ai Professar P. E. Nol)bs ai McGill University, Isaac
Canmpbell, K.C., anîd S. Franîk Peters ai Wiiilîcg.

To the architects, thue paipers ai Professor Nohhs andl
tliat ai Mvr. Caiîîpb)ell were of dccl> iîîtercst. Discussiuîg
the conditions uncler whvlui thîe arclîitect worleed, Mvr.
Camipbell, ili ]lis paper on "Architectural jtlrisl)rti(leiice,*'
simiarized ail the legal aspects ai the profession anid
dealt cxhaustîvely %vîth the relation ai the arclîitect ta
thue contractar anîd owner.

Professer Nobbs took as lus subject, "Caiiadian Archii-
tectuire," thîe full text af wvlicli is pub!ishiec ini this issue.

Monitreal ivas chosen as the p)lace ai the lîext atînual
meeting.

During the conventioni a iumiber ai pleasant furictions
were arranged and carrietl ont. Tiiese incltl(ed the ain-
ual banquet wliich taok place Friday iiglit ini the Royal
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Alexandra Ilitel, a dinnier given by the Vtilcan Iron Works
at the saine hostelrv, aîîd a tnpl to tue Tyndall marble
quarries and te St. Anclrew's Locks rit the Red river.
Fniday morning a siglit-seeing trip %% -'s made throughi the
hîîs:ness and residentiai sections of the city.

PRESIDENT BAKER'S ADDRESS.

W EARE EXCEEDINGLY GRATIFIED by these
kîind expressions of welcomne, and are glad
to find ourselves liere once more assenibied to,

conduct tHe business of the third general annual assetibly
of the Royal Architectural linstitute -of Canada.

Notbing couid be more hecarty than the kind welcomne
which lias been hiel out to us.

I was rather intercsted in lîeaning Mayor Ev'ans :;ay
tîtat lie fuliy realized the complexity of the architect's
work, but 1 arn rather airaid that even the mlan above the
average does not entirely takce in tîte compiexity of the
arclîitect's work. However, wlben hie spoke of the
miodesty of the arclîitect 1 tlîiîk bie svas quite riglit.

Siiice our iast meeting, there lias occurred a very imi-
partant event to tvhich I shouild refer, and that is the
deatît of aur laite King, Edward VII., wvho was a great
supporter of architecture and m)itron of the Royal Insti-
tute of Britisht Arcllitects, tvith whichi titis institution is
*in alliance.

Hie uipheld what was good in architecture and slip-
porteci it at ail tintes. Amtong bis personal friends I he-
lieve cauki be couintcd several pro minent Englishi archi-
tects. However. it is the îvay of the world that a mari
cannot remain here for more titan a certain length of
tiniie, and iii bis place wvc now have King George V.. wbo
lias alreatly couîsented to becomle the patron of the Royal
Instituite of Britishi Architects, wlîicl we regard as the
leading institution ini the worl(l of architects, and I have
ito douibt titat lie tvill encourage and advaîice good archi-
tectuire in cvery possible way.

Yen wvill i)e asked at tlîis asseînbly to colîsider a very
important Inatter. and tbat is, the proposed federation Of
ail tlîe official Proviic:al architectural bodies in this Royal
Architecturai Institute, anîd voit wvil be asked to consent
to the necessarv anmeidmcîîet cf hie charter and lylaws of
tlîis inistitute to conîply witli the joint*proposai of these
official provincial bodies.

That niatter svill coule tilt for discussion tlîis after-
nooîî, and I liope the meeting wîill lie larg-ely attended, so
that the matter iay be fliliy discussed pro and con, anîd
tîtat so imiportant a step may itot be taken Nwithouit the
miost carefîtl coiisideration.

Tt is a matter of gratification hiat thîis inistitulte lias
been asked Iby tlîe Royal Institultc Of British Arclîitects
ta conduct the exanîlitiationis lield in Canada iii future for
the British Institute, aîîd tble first of tiiese exantinatioiis
will be hiein in Toronto iii Noveniber.

Tiiere lias been a great (leal ef discussion (Ilrîng tue
hast year and I)reviotusly tipon the question Of the ciii-
ploynient l>y Caxiadian capitalists ani corporations of
al-cbitccts practising iii the Unîited States, who have 1i0

initerest iii this country otber thian the comîmissioni Whicli
tlîcy iiiay ticnive front the %vork .placed in thecir liauîdt.

11, sonie %vajys. 1o -doubt, it nîay have been very useftîl
ta, the Canad*iaî ta sec on our territory tHe %vork of tbese
skilful genitlemien, but it seemis to mlc tiîat tbe tilîîe baýs.
couic whcni Canadians caii be quite properly and satisfac-
torily taken care of by the profcssioiial mcei of ail the
nrofessions witlîii tue boliiidaries of this counitry-

To overcomîe tbis tiiere sceîîîs ta be oniy onc way,
antI tlat is by urging tHie Goveriinient to. establisît Iletv 1Y
iîîîpart ditties tipon the services ai tiese foreigil ardui-
tects. I arn sure it will it fliily tinderstood that itis a
matter of self-protection purely tvith lis, anid that wvc are

always glad to weicoiiic visitinig arcliitects front foreign
counitries as visitars and ta shloN tiîeu ail hloior aîtd to,
make tiîeir visits lîcre liappy amod picasant aoles. But I

think it is the duty of titis institute, if it is ta be caoi-
sidcred a representative Caiiadian body, ta take stepa ta
protcct the arclîitects of tue country -in the sanie way
titat tue atiier professionîs or tue Manufactuirers' Asso-
ciation or aîîy atiier Canadian body or power protects. its
iîiemibers.

We subtunitted titis niatter. for instance, ta tue -Cana-
dian Mantifacturers' Association; and their answer was:
"Certainly. We tvill give yau every passible support, but
wc expect titat you ivili specify goods of Canadian mil-
tufacture and tiîat youi will support Canadian iîanufac-
turers."

It is îîot oiîly tue -local archîitects wlio suifer thirougli
the forcign arclîitects comnîg iii to exectite work lîcre,
but tue nianuifacturers and the supply mcn are also tiîrown
into conipetitioii thiraugli the briagiag in of fo.reign work-
mien and contractors and tue lonîg train of resources and
supplies which follw iii ccitîtection witlî ail large cou-
tracts. I hope tlîat titis mîeeting will take earnest steps
to îîîeet this graîv.ing difficulty.

1 was interested ta rend in the papers this morniiig
tue reitiarks of a protiliuieut Caîtaclian contracter referring
ta labior dificulties, and I believe tiîat.wlsat hie said was
good comnian sense.

Fie said tlîat lie would itiaintain an open shop as long
as the interniational uinions o! ]aber existed iii Cantada.
But as soon as tue Caîîadian working inen would get ta-
getîter ou a Ibasis of national federation, properly incar-
porated, lie wotild give tiîem lus full support.

Nov, it (locs sceutu a reasonabie tiling in a vast coun-
try like titis, titat tue %vo.rkiiig mnen slîould iakc tlîeir
own regîîlations, and aîîy fuiids whîich they are pleclged
to coîitribtîte siotld be coatributed ta Canadianl coifers
instcad af thase af foreign cotintries,

It also occtirs to nic that in tue incorporation of stucl
a federatiomi the classes of labor miglît bie placed lu tlîree
grades, a first class, a second class, and a tlîird class, and
tîtat tiien tue employer void kilow exactly what ta ex-
pect ii te nien lie iiloyed and the wages could be re-
guiatud accorclingly. I îîîay be wrong, but it would seemn
to nie a tvite iiove.

We muîst [lave [llemr andi we want ta sec aur laborers
as coîîîfortably sittuated as possible and deriving the large-
est bemiefits piossible fromn their work.

I aiso read -in titis îîîorîîiug's iapcr, thotigit I have tint
beei î'ery lonîg inii owa, tîtat tliere arc sorte twae hundred
newv towîîls in course of conistruction west af Winnipeg
at tue present tinte.

I <oIlu't know svhctlier it lias coute homne tayou archi-
tccts that in any centre, large or small, it is the duty of
tue arclîitcct as a îîîaa of culture and taste and consider-
ai)ly more knawiedge iii tîtat directian titan any other
class of citizen, to sec tîtat tue laying aut o! tawns shauld
hie very carefully co.nsidered.

Mr. Evanîs lias referred ta tlîis matter in a way whiclî
is very ilopeful. and if it were possible titat 'lie could be
rciieved of ail tue otiier duties af the chief magistrate
for a tinte, I have îlot tue least daubt but tha t hie would
soon plan a very beasitifuil Winnipeg, but the enarmous
amaunt o! work that officers in to-wiis and cities are called
upon ta perforiti secms ta scnd ta the wail those things
whicli seenli uiiimportaiit juat now, but whiciî are reaily
cxceediîîgiy imîportant iii the tleveiajpment of this country,
wviiicim siiouid avoid tue inistakes ai atiier couatnies, hav-
ing s a ily horib>le examples before it.

Tlhcrc are tiiraughotit tue United States saiuie large
and sonte snsallcr cities wviich it is a great loy ta visit,
aîtd thec reason af titis is tîteir wcil-paved streets cf sufi-
cicîît widtli-strccts tlîat are weil planned. The spaces
hetween tue liuses arc amiple, afid ioistead af tue street
bcing siipiy a cast-iroîî, dusty thorauglîfare, it is a rest-
fui park, wiicli casts very littie mare ta produce than the
ordiîîary strect. But wvlere psîlliag down bias ta be done,
praducing %vide streets is a very expensive inatter.

I urge tipon yoti the desirability, and it is the duty
af tue arclîitcct in the variaus centres ta bning thie at-
tentioni af the autiiorities ta these important matters.
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''There is t0 lie lîitid iii Lo îtiî n thlis fail a toxxn plaiixnîng
i'iilfertilce, andi i f ait y of tue iiteutibers colclîipiate a
vistt to Eniiaitîl ini (ltolier f ýxxeild 1)2 very giail iniecti

i f liîc xxolld ]et lis kîîox so thitî WxC cotlilie I)c fficiail'i
rciireseîuted at the îîîeliîîg.

There is anotîher ittatter xx lich i. t'lie that lias axa
iteen xxt îtiî , and tutti iîutxvtch coiîsiiiciabic coitîîltîiît ha-'

itecu raiscil, at tue saine tilîte it lias iecît cotîdoti h\,
the harger nmen. I refer 10 tue acceptuîg nf colitnutussîons1.
lix arcliteets tînîler saiary, coîmissions xviuireie tiev
Caîrry oin itrivate xxork, itside of thecir office litturs lire.
stilitali. Butt 1 tiik lite petrsonîal fei iîîgs tif titese
g iîtleitîeîîl ii tic cuti sîiuitverco-le the ilesi re foîr tis
cimtss tif xx îrk biuîeutse i t is sîtreix tan inustice. Iî is
sîîreiy 11111 iiiteilti'( that tuec saiirici tmait iii a stîlaricil
itisîitit slitotlil go tîtsitie aiti tit xvorlk Lt raies xxhicli lie

fixes liiiself.
1 tiitk tlsît tiat mrclitects siîiitlî taise a fumtier standî

iii ctuîîteeîii'u witlt tise buîildling 1) > laxxs of îltuîtliî'iialitiis.
Iîî a great iîtail cases îhtcy aîre siitt 1iy îtlorstrtiti, tîd tcil
flie otiter lîanii sotite art' îjiite instifficient.

It 'h'ertntit tue ci îy arcliteet laites lthe troublle to g

tiver uveil'v tit o'fi tue plians aîîl sttciflctttins it itit-
t' ti letIy.

Oil tle iiîthe i'taiti, iii \liotii'ai, accuirdintg ti tue iîy
iîxx îhîe a rc'it t oif tue cil ' vilooks tii tue arcit t, aîtd
set'ilit îît lie is a iîteitîler of tlîe pirovinîcial a octtini
tie its hli' seti tif alilrlîx l ai utitis lanîts.

I tit kiitx hIxx' tii tIti il iii \Vitiii'g. piiohaiti«v
tut' sainîe as iii Toronîto itiîîiuiî I iteliixe titat voit iîax't'
a ilexi itxx prividiiig fuîr lte uqualifi'aîiitio of ttîciiitects
xx iicli pici'ttuls îtîav relieve the h eiiartlincnt. as in lthe case
tif Mînîrcai.

\\'e tav' ball ulurintg the yetr scv ertl impourtant coin-

ptttiîtlts. aîitl i ti sitrrx tii stîx tiat tlîev have flot1 ail
beit sali s faîtiîrv

"\Il <xc Cai tit iii lis diirectioni is to lcep tn it îîgîn
iii the iirinttis tif thec t'itetilions tue licessitv of

atiiîîga salue andt î'easiiahuli uitiiti tuf hlinig Cîoiti
ptitilits ftur tite îîupse tuf seiec'tiig tut tîrcîitect. \lost

pîeopile ttiîtk tijat tîte oijeet tof the cîunitition is lii selet
tir to sec îîi'e pîltns tand idtias. TFic i-e a iiiject tuf tii coill
ictitioli sitttîll lie for lthe îîtrîuîsc tif sciectiîîg ait ariî

hi'ct. andî 1 lîtîle tittt xxe xx iI set' ta grcat îi rtvivcliit iii

tis tirectiont.
\Vîe iîtîx a gr Iiical tof biusiniess tii take care of anti

1 xviii tsk flic secer.r lu reifl the reIttîrt of tue ctîîîîcii
fîîr the past y tr.

SUMMARY 0F REPORT 0F COUNCIL.
Titi rîetort ut tiie ('tnit ici rt xiii tiiat thie lias t ytar liail

lit-cî a iusy tîtie. 'ittree ttîei-titigs liait t'ven fitetd, otnetîtîx
iitg titi' Aitittat Asseini ini onuutt uîtii t. ;, t!)0ti, ouie tit
lait. tfl tf filet sainet yeat-, attî thet ttîr tit ly tl t. il1.
'l'ie linip al butsinters at tht t- ins t iitti ti wxas tIi i ilictti
uif Mi' i'. S.i tlakn tut fi l t-e vaci tcs' fi tIi t- (utic i i iccasiotti-i
liv tIte rtsigiîatiîi tif Nir. A. IL - (rtgg. anti titi- tintivitilg ut a
sur notiit tii x ci-i-i $20 p et- yîat' tii Ii paut tii th e linolrai-y
Se-iriîary'u assitat.

A'I th flic (ctii mîtetting, il txas prî'uîpus t-u in vitw x tf thic aIl!i
aite wh~xvîie cl 'lait bli cI't-c titi li-ot-n liii Roiyat Iii stl ule. tif
liritisti Arehtutîi't, atit, tIti Roîyal Arciiiticturtît tistitut(, ut
t ' atiaua, txa t aIil futut-t x arniaititis ii l'aitaila fuir ailmissiotn

i t t nt fome ut-gai iti in îhtnutd lui ciii (idu ci ii by thli laittir
lîttul y 'Tis l' as siiice hi-in aî'ran gît tIilutugli Mn. BiaIter tiie
ni-I ris iitati vi of the-i l. 1. B. N. Ii t-e iDotmiion ui Uoti titi
ipropi Ofuaîu Mn. litho A. Pearsont -ell uix, îtua t titi Roiyat Aricit-
tet-inraI In stittt sît ulît COI uet a i-tntîut titi on fuir a 'i'i xxr tii
iii crlt-tî't ivtai- i tait ax, ini cOt~minitinattoi tif tht- Veut rati un uf
('aitai an Prîtviiices, a cimm it tî-e ut tV xin tmxi -s tuf tii, Cot tii o-
cil at u Mn. iPearsont xv tî'î api iltit i it tinalt- tit-e i ne-ssany
anrrangemntts. A rn-I lt tnusm titi Sîcî't-tary utatii ftha t a iîle i-

gaftiti tif trit-nîurs ufthe fltoSt itu te I il a visi t tii tttaxva hait
ueutl triti- -lt itin i'ug9sleY, Ntiitert tuf luhîte \\'urks, fo

i-n p u at-it î-'t tn iivai- îîtaet ict, f t designi andî vlict
tIie nioitr t Iportanxt i uttIle huiltdtings, iiicI ui g the p'îroîîused
ih-pantmniitai huoings, it cotlaberatou iî te GuVernmcnt's
i îpantmcn. 'T'he Minislcn PrOniuic tut give tlue niatter lits
setous constîteration. itlîcr huUns s ciuiitsît tuf thr p pollng
uit lîtcr bahuots nîgarng tIti appliîcation tif 'ur . .1. Il Nuti
atît Mn. A. B. Voit Staffi-tut for assitiiate -imirht Butti
ixure vlecaneut î-etet'î Cunsti-ration xxas al."i givcîî tii a Letter
aîlîlnîsscît to tite ilrecst!iluit frum Proîf P'. lt Nuhi)s askiîîg tht-
î-nolursationî tif the R. A. 1. C' uf a luruect lu accUninlate dît
<ails, and fto istaltisît ini vantons ptar',; ut Canadta, archîitectural
ninseunis, a muvenient to wiîich fhc Coutîcil pnuniiscd lu gtvi-
ils ftiîest support. Trlrotîgh tht- instruJmentaiîY ut the lion-

orary St-cretary, a collection of t tans anid projeets of inimici-
pa i iroveni en ts i n Can ada, ixas ixthibi tedl at t' O ii-ress il e
toverîl M unjiipal- anoi thte -Asrsoiatiton il' \rqui tee tor d e
('ataliiia' at ilarcelîttia, Spain. lin addition, the ('onil toin-
ninted oin a new siiciiýty tor ateltiteets Iln W\innoiîtg, anti
elected Mtr. 1". S. tiaker to the i'r, sjiIlIti, tii sui'ceeil Mr. A.1* .
Dunttlopi wo tsi rsigtiatitn xi as rucî'tvcd xx ith hîtti reIuctaiice
ait regret, atît o ho was filoen îl',ctîîj ii titI il.e vacaiicý, fi te(

('onei t,'itt5oteilli M r. ltaker 's ele-vatioti.
At the tliiid tileetîttg, July1 Il, 1910l, a fitrittal retintst front

Lite' R. 1. Il. A. tai is fWure t siitatiils iii Canada lie coit-
il lct id by thle Rl. A. t. t'. xx'aS n c-iediV ait i a coinnta i t tconti-
sistittg ut Messrs. t). P- Nohus, Vratik Darlintg andi F. S. Baker
lias appioin ted] a ilIy au thi rized i It arî for titis tu rtîos. A t-
tetio i i uas aI su di nec ted iii itie iiw class uf tueliilibens

t liciticiates) istiitisit liw UltI. i. If. tiit A.,t tii wiili
cati ittly lie tiltaitteit iuritig tite etiritit yvat. \tt atitititici-
mnit xvas nmade liv ttii I 'risilitt thtat lii liait fiirxvat-iiii' tii

ilii B tititrtiri Si'cre'taxý tif SLti a littir tif i'iiidiiiitiie ru-
spiectitg tie ileatt tif i lis Laii YIa.îsty. si K ing l lii it

S'ivcitli, anti tlit itictiiaîiits iau Iivui eartiiil tit ivifl Sir
W'iltridt Laur'ier ait t the litn. iitstr tuf Iltilie \Voiiks e

sîlictitig titi i.nil.iiiiutlit tif ait arcltitttt tIi privait itractice t i

deisignt andî ereût thte tte îtîattîititîtl buiilings nt Oittawa,
ani alsît suggi stiiig tue, alpIniitilit tif a iiiitii i r oftiltfil-

menitt, atnd tuat tii te future titis cititil sitttlîl îîasr ititîtt titi'
dili-sig Ils ut ail Imporittantî pulic builingsî lefitri tiiey w tri pub-
Iisiiet. Fiurtiii tbutsitness li-ait xxli tith îorepiitletîe etrinnti tit
uvth tiili ion. iDr. lieaîme, Nli iistit tif Publlic \Vitkr tii titi
tariti, rc(galiiig ttiîti iiiti turts fui, a ittitîtu d conIttiti-
tutu foîr a tiexi Lettitt(tv uu re-lilette tii Torotoi.
11i titis eutitt-citiiîi tue I'rerlilent %vas autlttitl Lt G rite titi

nlItrîiits tif tith nte î' atlvisting tiltn tii rîfraiit firont enferi-
ittg the ciintltiin itt a tîl i ii liteit attetionit tii t'iair 9 of'

tIi ('taitod tif Itiis. IL xxas atIs rilti ilai:t titi condiliitions tif

eiived aiid uvere ulliti ctiiisiiliiatiiît l'T-e iroariss tii titi
niat tir of tiie iiioî sid ti ?tifiýl-ti i ili of iProinctal A relitee t
Assoc'iationts Ixtit tIti iU. A. 1. t'. alsit cetît tit fot i'iiistiîîratiiii
atît il t as risiiivi(jtl stîltîtt riesoIiîttoiîs i-igattitiig stitil ilt

L\t'h iti As.tîîtIdv aftîr i au-l îtii iii mpl heut (l11iY tutti-

niatterî cii tsidereti was a I ttuir triim IPrit. fNotbs ropts iiig
tîttît iii vicw GI titi alliaîte %ixtii ltite R. 1. Pt. -A., suint' ar-
rati gt ent t hi nmadei Nitlt tuaitit ody, liv sume reiiicitittis
fit il iv aitount tiý f feus andi tîtît itîcrta-.r t titi atiliit oif
ititictits ixtill lie i'iiiiii t s toit îtr.. ii C'aniada. ŽtI'essrs.
WNatts, îuriçt- andtîli \xîittl Ginu ainîîiîtud a fiiiiaii'i 'in

înitti'i to pass unil andt aiîrivi if tilli udt ttilttiiri andî tIr
itîllîci ail aintîlîttts it tit ... htallf if titi lZ. Aý . ilî., il, ai'
t'oriiaîit' Lit titi proisioni st'îtii fii tuttxirtiiig li «v lats ri.
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tîicîve. ligîtteti iy a gireat staitliei gittss xx itîîitîv oif îîir-
teeîîti celittirv tesi gît. andu faliricaîcdi lî I [îiiaiîd. Be-

lxe't lie ai]ctVe utul the liiiîîg roîtît t- a gl1eal iirepittCC.
witiî anî tiîi in tt hii a ftii] gruiîxn min Cati stantd tir-
riglît. 'lie rin i, ftlic chapel of tht, anci cnt castie, bult
the aitar is replaccd i\ the fir ciltce. Tl'le xxest end tuf
the roon hats its firepitîce tîlsi. Th'ie iutgîtsarc ttipc'ury,
tif anîtique diesigittatdi. a; in carlici- 1 eriuils, serve tri colt
ceai tue sfolle xxaiis tîîî tii ait tii tite iîîediieval atinît
spliere of the aitrtmieît. 'l'îlie citaît tlier of the roo11 i
Gothîc iii pattern. 'l'lie îliuiîig ronti fuiioxxs clusclv tilt
living roîtin fi gec trai effecf, tand bas aiso a tiuble Fire-

1ulace. 'l'ie tatiles standi aIgaîntî lthe Nvaiir the tilesfs sjt-
ting o)n lîchles. 'i'iîe ftiriitire in ail the rotiis is Gotit.

TIhe kiîciei \xing is appruiaclhei front the tiiniîîig rotint
iirtigi tue tutier's hall, tandt is s1 iacîutis anîd xx ci ait

1iiitet. I ts dimte'nsjions are 40) x 4(1 feet andt ilicidte a
riutni foîr the servants. It i s cutereti frot the outsitit
tirotîgi a iiortecoiiiisse andt stairwax . T.'iis wing lias a
futini ti tittof riii c sti i . 'l'hie tuic r cotnst ruc tton ts
(ilitIaif eacit, stoîte andt ruitite, and is sîtrnionted. bv ait

attie tif liglît grev siate.
'l'ie celiar extentis tilcdr tue entire mtatin bîtilithit o

a deptî (if 15 feet andt coittajits storerottîi for variotts pli!-
pioses aiti ti c îaLti liîating api 1artils for the castie. A
rear cuitralîce imorcli gîives tuccess. 'l'ie enitire strtucture
presents al ftair jîlea of conditioins ini tic felndal lîeriod be
fore fiirests hiad tiisappiearetl froni Etiroîican coîîntrîeî..
A cnitic has fotînd fattit wxitit the pronillience of tiîe
kitciîcî xx ing, b titt titis xviii tec niodified xx'ith tue g1roxvti
of shruiiierv. Tue pain anti surroxv of the feuidai -ige îs
itot depicted, lujit Ili l sc is so ;îtterxvxen xvith the forcst
liat the infltience tie strulcîtire xvields leax e the ntiutl
anti botdy Iteaithier for iaving been a gttest at "Myi
tooni." The architeets of this hiteresting structure are
Maybeck anti White, San Francisco.
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Tl l' ITlLb. .SSIGNEIl) nie is a vcry ivide crie,and in i liitis of a 1 plir cannot lic treatcd as
a xxhie. soilîe icaturcs (if the 1axx pertaining

to arciiitiects andit th uc oti ract,ý xx îth xviiich they cleal,
tliiiglu. more eau bc iisctisscîl.

'lie arclbitect is the reu îgnizcd liea([ of the building
trai ic. Ilis îrofcssîiîial iîîxclei s tlie elemnent in lui's

pre ciliilieiice. i lis chai acter, ut r,>, and attention iîiust
siîstall il.

As tii theo :îreliiîo liiiiicii f have li'ied a rcînark-
abile 1).iaicîit> of reporteti laix cases in x ii the tirclitct
is directly a party. 'l'lie ciiltests lietxx cc oxicrs aid con-
tractors are iiiiiix rotis. RZai el ducs I lle ai chiteet appear
cxcept as.- a xvttiiess ojr as (;c ie \\iose lirc ijotis cxcrcîse or
noii-cxcrcise ofi aiitiiority is retied (11)01 b3 aiîy coiîtcstami
Vie taicsare îlot s0 tortuiate, pcrlîaps xxc are more in
tbe openi. Siîlic cyilics say ttiat the cioctors btiry theit

iistakcs. Let lis asstume tlat. the absenice frouîî the index
oif flie Iaw reports oif the lîaîig arclitect 'is Ie to. fli
sfiperîor ijualitics of tbe men xxNiii bave chosciî your pro-
fessioun. 1 reiibcr the lai D r. Kelly, of lýrniîîford, an
ciiiiieiit e(iluctii,Iia atitii<iriii , ici 1 lise iiitaiiî that

tiîiiî t e tbc st ulîcais i cîitîcatiug conscienice and 10

scîirc etiical str-cîigtli iuî itle cliaracter (if y outh xvas the
carefu îîî acbîîîg- of inathiienaîics. Anud 1 rceienbcr ii
Onice aîîîidst siue amîîusemencit t0 putt forth bis cuîteîîtii.
Il e ai [ii tic< , if course, soine îîrofîci cicy iii the îauîdiing
of aritiîîîcîcal ni, tioliars andt cents, iiniglit eni-
iialice the skilI oîf a fututre scouiidrei, bult tbat inaîîeinatics,

cxcnii t r siiîicvlat e leuîîeiitary , rcli.îg to te ecxteruîal andi
acciirate relations if foriî, tlle tiîaîîetcr tu its circuifer-
cuice, tlle spberc to its segmient, aîîd tliose concepts upon

wix h tie varions sertes (if progressioni arc based, de -
uiiaiî. iiîi- acciaracy oif tiiotglît andt result, ahurt from ani
siri(I l siî.gestiiîi of gain ho tIie sttîdcnt, inist in lîarniony
xx ith tiî itseîf proîunote the vcry love of trnth wbiclî
rustilîs iii iioiiesîy. Anîd lic uiseil t claini xxitlî some ap-

1îetralice iif tri îîîîîplî that wbi le stuppîîc arithuieticians give
tlic criiiiiiia i coîurts andi tlîe dctcctives a good deal of
trotuble inatlieiîiaticians ilever (Io so. Iii tlîcir quest for
trtutii tiie ' t1ileilselves licîiie tîat xvbicb they sougbt.
Thius iiiglit expiaili xhi> tlle %x uni architeet'' occupies
stich a sîiail space iii thic digests of the law couîrts.

I)îiti<'s iîîii I0o'r Of the Ai-chitcct.

It is a nitixiin of higiî aiîi iiiiinorial autbority that
îîoiiîi cari serve lxxi iliasters . As ap1 îlied to. tîîe archîitect

lis position iiler sticli a ride iiakcs !lis profession a mlost
rcsponsiie onie. Ifec is, ttî legin xvith, flic agent of biis
empiiloyer. ile c î rcreuic Ii secuire certaini resilts liv
chiauigiig itibij iu iaterial iiutu a fituixhil struîcture aîîd
iii tluing tlîîs tii ciiutri the ciiutrtuctors, tîte artisanîs auil
ivork'îiit îîxxho fasliioii aid finîishî tbe fabric. As sncb
agent, i f ittiorizedl, hue cau (Io xx at the enmploy er cati do
iii adding lu or suibtractin,- frontî tue xxork, aîii
iii ail îluis hue xxotil îîîake ax'ailahule bis priîfessiciual

ktioxx ci ge aiud skill. C'ertainu i îuuîîied poxxers anîl inîplied
ilhaies arise frîîîî ibis agetîcy. 1 ani speakiig tuoxv o-f the
turchitect lîîuîitedtlcîirely to lis professional position as
an adviser, anti as an agent clothet xxitlî tue rights andl
resporîsibilities wbicb thîe coiinon law of îîearly every
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co)tutry gives hiîuu. Buot iii lractice, and arisîing ont of
contract, tucre is :iiliet wivhat is soînetitiies bis îîîost iîuî-
poirtanît andl iu(st iffiettit xvirk. lie is createol a qutasi-

j tiiicial offucer Iocieeil qutestioins of difficulty atît olispuce
lietx e luis empîlouyer -atid the conîractor. H-e thîts lias
al douile fîtiction tii îîrfumn. lHc is reqîîircd 10 produce
re:iults, 10 l)rothtce îbcîî ivithin a reasonable iuiiinin of
tine andi at a reasctiable cîîst, aiud if tlic contract so pro-
vidles, tîpoi hint is tbrox th le uhtîty oîf tlecithitg ioust seri-
<<ils qhuestionis betîxceen lxxi or miore parties xvbosc îitercsts
andi opinions ia>' greally tliffcr. I t is nil surprising,
tlierefore, thiat laxvyers atuf judges iii tiscussitîg these
varicil relationts of tue architect, bave nit been able t>
adopt ai uîîi firtn opinionî, at least, hiave not beeu able to
expiress ii i>- lîrief formutla ait opinuionî coiiceriîîg, bis
positionu. Mr. Gregory, xxho wrotc luis xvork after bis
exîierieuce of twcnty years as an tinchiîtcct, anîl txventy
xlr' tirsts a law> un, recognizes the difficulty hy sayitig that
frontî the ver> force oif circtîttistauccs Ibere is an adhmitted
tcii(hccy ti bias iii tlîe positii'n of tîîc arcliitcî and

startiuîg xx h b ihiat hie proceculs 10 îhiscîîss tlie îîrtcticfl
tîicaiis of mîeeting il. lIn short, lie reciignizcs the ihifficîilty
wxhidi iigh-t lie exircxscî hy lu thle formuîla; tue tînclitcî
us tue agent tif oie tif tue permties, yet lic is madeîl a jtidcl,
hetwccntu le lxx<. 'l'le <<Id coi~ition haxv rîthe, "No manîî
cau lie a jtidgcý iii lus «xxn utise.'' is tîclarteol froîuî wliet
by tlue muodern w ritteti cuîîîract flic architeet is cloflicd
xvith aIl the îîîxx'rs tîiîx fotnd therciu.

Tluc atithor 1 hatve rcfcrrcd to tliilks tlîe nuccssity i)f
the case dlcîîtîîds the tîppharent itîcotîsisteîicy oif position.
Ife assîlumes the ar-chitect's liivahty tii the owtucr or bîîihder,
atîd disctîsses the question froni the pîoint of viexv of thc
cotîtractiir, tiatiely, as to the miotives which xvotild itîdîtde
tue Ilatter to lhace luiiiscîf iii tue bauds of ta 1 rofessional
mianu xxho, at least îîîighuî lie asstttîîed ho lie suhîjcl 10 al
"tendency ho bias." I tho not nuotice Iluat lic discusses at
au> tinte xxhuat soiehtnies is thic case xjtb ti cotîtractor of
xvîdchy exteîudcd intcrest. TI'brc tuight lic an opposite
tctîdetîcy.

A-I oirity as Arbitrutor Iuîz'î'.uteil by Coîlricf On/v
Yoîi iust keel itu îîuiîud that tii tirchihect îlocs tiot by

virtîle of luis pîrofessioin onrctiiployînent hiccome an arbi-
trtîtor betwxetu patrties. Iltht tîtlority is given Iiinuî oîîly
liv contratii on tîgreemîent,. tii is ilol iîuîplied fronu his
îniployineuîî as archihcct. That ctiploy tuent un itsclf
ierely regardls iti as a higuly skillcd agenît. It is the
agreeuictît of parties xvbiclî niakes linui an arlu)itrator or
a judgc. Tlîe difflcttlty of position being thîts îîointcd ont
(a ihifficutih wlîich arclîitccts iiiiîsî hatve fîîlly apprcciat",-1
and bave endcavorcd tii solve), let tic poinît ont some
inatters of pîntctice tlutt thue arclîjtcct shtiil reinenîber.
It is said tbiere iay lie eotîiffite detcttielit intuhe sttidy
of puîre iathîtiatics, butt absoltnteiy menîtal detachnent
front environmnît itu the ordinary affairs of life is im-
piossible n niîîattcr boxx judicial a mîan's temperanuent may
be. 1-tincst nuen xxl tI 1 the* cuni of tiuuîe by reason of
thieir Iiiuîîitatiouîs cilie iii opinion.

'lic arcluitect reccives a reixard for huis xvork eitiîer as
stipîuhated or in accordance w itli a gcncnaliy uîîdcrstood
rîthe or scale of his profession. This rcxvand should be
îîaid him onhy by fais employer. The architect shoîîld not
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lhave a furtlier persoîîai or pecuniary interest. Ho ouglht
not to be a part owner of the property or of the building
or structure to be erected and comipleted. If lie is sucli
tlien lie or bis co-owners must -ive the fullcst informa-
tion to the contractor or proposing contractor concerning
the facts. If lie is su closely related to the owner, lias
intiniate business dealings with Iiimi, cspecially if lie is lui-
debted to imi, tise too are circunistances wvhich se affect
the tendcncy t0 bias, that there siiould be the muost absolute
guod faith iu comimunicating a notice of thei. A contractor
may agree even with the owvner hiniseif that lie %vili leave
the decision of ai] questions to that owner. A contractor
niay ag-ree that lie wiil leave tiieni to the owner, agent,
architect or superinteîîdent. In suchi cases, having acted
wvith bis eyes open, lie xviii bc bound by any decisions
given agaiust inii unless tliese <lecisions are so palpabiy
perverse as t0 raise in the iiiiuid of a court thie presunip-
tieni of fraud. If, tlierefore, there be relatioilships betweea
tHe agent, the arcliitect or superintendent, anid the owner
whlîi gives such, agent, or architect, any intercst greater
than the iîîserest of xvorking for salary or professional
reward. aIl these relationslîps; sliould be notifled to the
mîan on the otlier side. He lias a riglît to know about,
tiien.

If, iii any speciflc case, the arclîitect lias enitered into
an undertal(îng wvitl tlîe owner as, for inîstanîce, to wlîat
a building- wiil cost. su tliat iii consequence of sucb uîîder-
taking lus judicial <iscretion îniay bc interefercd witii,
thiat fact slild be knowîî te the colitractor. Tue couse-
quences of oinitting te furnisli sucli iniformuationi nîay îîot
inîniiediately rcact upon the archîtect, but xvhere tlîe in-
justice is gross or palpable tHie failure to notify the con.
tractor wouid relieve Ilini froîin tlîe binding ob)ligation of
a cointract wlicl coliiiniitted to the arclîitect the riglit of
final decision, and if the court tliouglit hiat a contractor
iiad l îît been properiy ([calt Nvitii, it wvouild îroceed to
ascertain liow niucli lie shioul<l be paid b)y the oîvner or
iuiider. LaSer on, thie latter anîd thie arclîitect iîîiglit hiave
to dispute over the ioss betxveen Sheliseives. Let nie give
you sonie illustrations of the above priîîciples.

Court Juiterpr-etatiolis.
Kiîîiberly vs. Dick, ail Engiisli case, ini 1871.-The

arclîitect entered iîîto an undertaking %vitl i s emp1 loyer
tlîat a nianor liotise slîould be erected aS a cost îlot excecit
ing £15,000, iuîcludling arcliitect's comminission and ail ex-
penses, anîd lie engag-ed thie services of a coutractor w!ïo
xvîtlout being iuïforiied of thie undertaking and xitliout
close verification of a bill of quautitius giveui liiiîî by tlae
archlitect, entcred ite a contract xvitii Sue emiployer for
thie couîîpletion of tlîe work froin tlîe arclîitect's planîs anîd
uncler lus supervision for £13,700, witli power to the ardui-
SecS to order extra.work ami with a clause providing Shunt

aIl questions arising between the parties siîouid be scttled
by flie award of tlîe archîitect. Oui a suit by tue con-
tractor, clainîing to 4)e entitled to he paid luy tHie owner
for aIl work executed by liim beyond xviat wîas included
in tHie estiuîîate anid for certain extra xvork. it ivas lielil
tlîat oui the cvideuice tlîe archîitect wvas thie agenit of thie
ecnipiover, tliat lis sidertaldtig- as Su cost hiaviuig beeui con-
ceaied frpîîî tlîe contracter She abitration clause iii the~
conitract could inoS be enforced ani( tlîe plaintiff was eni-
titled te anl accouuit for wlîat xvas duc hini for auîy xvorks
executed by hini tuder tlîe arclîitect's direction nSt ini.
cludei in tue couîtract, anid for auiy works s0 included :iu
tlîe contract the price for xvbicli wxas tlierein iuîcided. ind
for aliy variation madle uuîder tlîe archiitect's direction.
The undertaking referred f0 b>' tlie arcllitect was cou-
tained in a letter scnding clown from London, a report'
upoui a building suggested for thie owner, in wbicb this
language ivas usecl: "So thaS you nia>' safel>' rel>' upoui
the £15,00O coveriuig cverytlîiug unless you want niore
(tllne tlian I have proposeci. Indeed, I. cau now promise it
shial not exceed thuat sunii." In anotlier case, laniguage
wliich scarcel>' rose t0 tue lîeiglît of aul undertakîug, but
was lu the fohuu of a strong assurance, was prouîounced
as sufficieut for thie sânie resuit, altliouglh, as I unclerstand
tlîe report, the case reailly went off (.n anothter point. An

arclîitect slîould thierefore be very carefui as to the Ian-
guage lie eniloys iuî furuiishîing estiniates of cost. Wherc
thle written contracts for tlîe worc are made for thie whoue
workz, practical difficult>' will not ofteîî arise, but even iu
sucli cases iii vicwv of "changes" auîd "additions," an archÎ-
tect slîouid exercise care iii the represeutations lie makes
to lus enmployer, and 1beteeii the Swo of tlîem tlîey should
'let thie contractur kiuî%v of any such uuidertakiuig. In the
case cited the üwiler of tlîe building would hiave had fo
pa>' ux'hat the Master of the Court nia> hiave found against
liinîi. Tliere is lio further report shîowiîîg liow mucli tuaS
xvas, neither (Io1 I inci allytiing indicating lîuw tlîe owner
of tîte lniaior biouse anîc tue arclîitect nia> have settled it
between thîeiîîselves.

Iu tlîe case of Ludlain vs. Wilsonî il the Province oi
Ontario it wuas brouglit ouf iii evidence that the owner's
superinteuîdeut %vas lus uncle, wlio uvas greatl>' iuîdebted to
Iiinîi as a restult of certaini business dlealiugs. These facts
wvere noS kuîuwu Su tlîe couitractur for a large ainounit of
building uîîaterial wvlich ient into) the hînuse. Onje judge of
tlîe Ontario Court of Apîteal lîeld direct>' tia-t this %vant of
knowledge on tue part of the contracter would absolve
lîini fronli tue arl)itratioui clause of tlue couîtract. The
othier judge wlîo gave a reasoned opinion referred to the
circtunistances as being objectionable, but based lus de-
cision clîiefly uipon thie fact tlîat after tlie xvork was
stopped, tue owiîcr lîad dischîarged the contractor fromn
its conilletiuli. As I read the report, tlierefore, it is not
a uexv authoritv ou thie point I have uîoted, but it indicates,
plaini>' euiougli, thie duS>' of parties.

The Contraci and its Jfording.

l'le arcliitect's uowcrs as a judge or arbitrator arise
froiîî contract or agreemîent. Without SlîaS, lu case of
dlispte tue courts of law nîust ascertain tlîe riglîts of the
piarties as Su compensation or daniages. B>' agreemntt
the archîitect is aîuîost universally appoiuited as arbitrator,
andc tliose %%lio prepare sucli contracts endeavor if pus-
siii!e to coiiplletel, oust tue jurisdictioui of tlîe courts.
Tlîe ilicouiveniences fronli tendeuicy to bias or otlierwise,
tlîat inîiglit arise frouîî thuis are thîought tu lie less tItan the
inconveuiieuice an(d dela>' and loss arîsing frouîî a trial that
uîîiglît takc place for nuial>' nionths after tue xvork xvas
douîc and after tlie evideuice oun tlîe grouind was lost except
su far as preserved in thue defective nenior>' of fallible'
w'itiiesses. BeSter ]lave thie niatter decided whîile it la
open te inspection thaîî to delay i5 long after adieu the
evideuice will depeuic upon nieaîîory and the decision lias
to l)e given by a maui wlîo canniot be se well qualifled as
a skilled archîitect or eigineer. Froin tlîis resuits a avarn-
ing or advice whîiclî slild bie given always to thiose i ii-
terested: *'What is tue language of your contract? Wlîat
is the ccntract? What dues i5 say?" Because effly to the
exteuit thuat it varies thie comiuion law, <lues it conifer new
1powe rs.

Snicb couîtracts uisuilll give the arclîitect powers to
add or Su subtract froni Sue work, auîd of ail arbitrator or
x'ahser 'tu cleteriine tue compilensation, tu deterume even
tlie iîunber of days' dela>' for wlîiclî the conitracter lias
to nuakze reconlipense or te suifer punîslinieut, and usuahlly
t0 deterinie the construction of tlîe contract itself and aIl
disputes arîsiing out of or respecting it. Thîis latter clause
uîuakes the architect a judge ini ever>' se'nse. lIn a case oi
disp)ute, vhiere ecd of thîe parties lias an opposing vieîv
Su put foravarcl. "an arbîtrator," iu the strict sense lu
whiicli the terni is useci, slîould be careful to give both
sicles a lîeariuîg in tue îresence of eaciî othter; but whiere
ln a building contract it is provided tliat the cuigineer or
arclliteet t0 lie appoiuted b>' thîe eniployer for tlîe direct-
iuîg and superintending of tlîe xvork, slîall certif>' tlîe coin-
p'eioiu cf tlîe wortc or the ailîount to bce paid to the con-
tractor, or Sue fulfilicuet or thie liieasure of au>' other
contract uuldertaking, thie îitention is nos thiat lie slial
beforc certifyiiîg be required to afforl thie parties ail
opportunis>' cf a foriîîal hIearing. It is Ilis owu knowledge
and skill anJ bis own observation tlîat it is intended lie
shîsîl act upouî, sud flot upon facts tu lie established by
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the evitience of witnesses for tupen the evidence of expert
%vi nesses.

But as a ilatter of good practice, I would recomrnend
iii a case whiere tIse ewncr or employer lias taken an ac-
tive part iii tIse Oversiglit of bis builing, and especially
svhere it is kîîc.wn that lie lias either in the presence of
the architect or otherwise, discussed qulestionls withi the
cotitractor during the progress of tlsc work, if tîsere be
a dispute, or if a dispute be likely, that the architect
bting tise two Iparties before ittii, let flint thrasli out the
di fference, and as a judge give blis decisiou. In a good
niany cases sucb a course w'ill obviate aiu appeal to an>'
otier tribunal.

Tiiere mlust bc ne( collusion betweeni the arclîitect andi
his employer to tIse tisadvantage cf tIse contractor. Tise
arclîitect muitst flot lie subinitted te, or be subject te, auiy
lressure fromi bis eniployer as te blis decision. To act
tnuder tihe oralers cf nu employer inii îeasuring or certify-
ing worlc wcuIld, if acconîpanied by evidence wliich left
reens for tise court te drav an iniference of unfairness,
have <lc c'ffect of setting asiale the architect's decision.
\''lat is fratud iii sulcb a case lias net received a general
deflnîtieii. Rach case inuat dcpend uipen its own circulln-
stances.

Defective Plans.
The cd<ltors cf the Aiivricani andl rngliss Encyclopedia

of Law state geilcrally as follows: "Iu 'England it is lbeld
that cliere plans and specification for the execution of a
certain work are lirciareal for the use of those wlîe ten-
d1er bids fcr its execcution, tlie persets asking for the bid
docs net ituilic<lly warrant thit tîte work cati be succýss-
fully exciu codnt tciplanis and specificatiotîs.
in the United States, ioc'ever, it seenms tîsat there is anl
iiujlied unailertikin-g ii tlie part cf the builder (tlie
owuier) tliat the plans andl sperificaitis are suifficient
for the successfol construction cf the w'ork, and wher.e
the work is constructed 1) tIse ceistractor te the plains and
spccificattions. thcre is ne agreement tipon tlie part of tIse
contracter that tIse werk Mienî censpleted will be safe andl
fit for tIse purposes iuiteiidedl." lu tlie United States <licre
arec ncw\ soute forty-seveti different judicial jurisdictîetîs,
ecd cf wliicli is final iii itsel f anI witliout appîeal iii
miatters net i1Ivel%'iug conistitutiotial questionîs lier business

or erks ctet<liig ver State itîîits. Se that a geiîera
Stateiit'nt ais to tIse lac' cf tIse Atîsericani States isiaslly
secisis 1ic nore tItan chat a large uiajerit)y cf the ceuir;s
cf tlîe several States hiave ceucuirre<l ini a decided prin-
cile. Inis uîost cf the. cases that have arisen tliere lias
bet soiîîetlîitg in tlîe langupage of thc ccîîtract wvlicii
;ifi'ecte<l tIse îlecisictî. in ail sucli cases, tlie first question
is: *\\Ilat ca-s tIse coîîtract? \Vlst wsas its latiuage.?
'lle lcndiîîg Eîglislh case fcr (lic priniciple refcrred te is
tlIaýt cfJ Thorne vs. Tlîe Mnivor of Londlon iii respect te
tIse 13!2ckfriaris 13tidge acress tIse Thaines, Vel. I., Appeal
Cases, page 12e). Ail e'uitîent etîgitîeer drewv platns 'fer
the bri dge i nclid i ng c;aisýetI s. iinstead of tlic usuial coffer
damis. It \Vis fouid tîait alsove Ion' water tIse caissons
cotnld net resist the force cf <lie curretit. Thsis resuilted

il great dela), autd lcss te tlie contracter. %wlîe stued for
;latinages oti tIse gruind tîsat tîsere ivas a svarratity tbat
.lic N'orks cettld lie cxecuited aiccorditig te <lie plans pro-

"id1dQ 'Fli i court. 1-bouse of Lords, lîe-ld «'tîsere was
ie w'arranît) . .. atia tîait tlîe 1 laintiff slîould have

elected citîser to refuse te tend<er or slioild have asked
for a \varranty if tlie tiovel iode Of prccedure alartîîed
liitis. I-le iîust take lus chiances, If lie gees ors lie niust
elîer obtain ail express agrcenietit or talie tIse risk."

fii tbe case following. Lord jutstice Brett lseld, wlsere
<lie foutll, its ivere fetîd dJefective: "If t'ie proposition
is tîsat tIse thliig sîsaîl lac (leote ini at 1 articîtlar titie, it does
tiOt seetîî te nite tunreasotialle tîsat lic iiust cetîsider and
calculate fer Iituiiscîf wlt<er tIse proîsosed sverk can be
dolue witliîii tIse tssie: aîid it is b~ut a step) furtlier te say
tlint lie tîîuist couisider aIse for inîiseif aîîd calculitte
wlietlîer tIse %vork, cat ibe lotie ait aIl1, se as te enable Ihics
te carti <lie price te lie îîaid. I thltk it tîîay l)e said tliat
botli p.1rtics iiuist inike.<licir mvil calcillatio5is, tlîat if the

cotntracter finds <liat the emiployer is prepesing te liuîî
sonîetlîiîg <liat cantiet be dotie lie eugltt tiet te offer te
de tlîe tlîitg wvlicli, in lus tminci, cantiet be (lene; and if
lie dees tiot enquire iitt tIse tîatter, or rins the risks, lie
niust tAe tlie coîssequetices. er if lie tlîitks it doubtful,
lie eîtglit te correct tIse agreetment by an express ceve-
nanit."

lîIportatnt questiotns nîîîst fronts tinie te titsîe arise
wlîiclî have net beets as yet aniticipated in tIse decision of
tîte courts. Most cf tîsett svill turm upon thîe question cf
wlîat svas tlîe contract. 'fli structures te wliich daniage
is itmportanit eieugli te lead te litigatioti, are susually pro-
vided for by cotîtract. \Vitl tIse iîicrcased lîciglît atîc
sveight of builditngs, witli tIse icreased loacîs <liat ware-
îoîtses are ttew required te carry tîsere is ustîally pro-
visioti tmade, especially iti tIse latter class cf cases, frot
wlîiclî a wvarranlty is nt least iiiilied. Centracts aire tiiada
frotîs timie te titîte jsreviditîg for a carge or sterage load
of se tiaîy petîds per squtare foot of fleer space. Sucli
a warranty wetuld necessarily extetîd beyotîd tlîe flnaI cer-
tificate auid tIse titîse of acceptance cf tlîe builditng. Its
niature tnust be derived fretin its latîgnage, assd wlîatever
the cotstract is, it woutld be eiiforced. Wliere apart frotu
suds %varratity a conîtracter aigrees te erect atîd finish a
builditng lie sitst erect auîd finiishi it. Hle niutîs fulfil his
agreetmet: The cotntracter tsîust at least lîatîd over tlie
buildling* ThIe ceuîîract is tîiere atîd siiust be cotîplied
witlî. 1< svould be imîpossible *te discuss its a short liaper
the varyitîg îlecisiorts <lie to vaîriationt cf laigîtage eutî-
ployed iti suds cosîtracts. But wviere tIse cotntracter is
elitîîiiîated, and< tlîe questiotn cf tise arcliitect's respotisi-
bility tu lus clietît cotuies iti qusestieti, tliet tIse îiriuciples
of tIse orditîary law cf tiegligesice -apply. The contracter
tîîay secetise hanl<mupt, leaviîsg a cunibersotiie ruits on tlie
ewtier's lasnd. T'le arclîitect liehls sitisself forth as a inasi
of professiotial atît stuperior skill. If iiatuiral conditioss
aire tsktiewt te Iitît lie sliould sO report aisd let tIse ewnler
take tîse risk. Iii short, tise eld Rotîîatî nîiaxitîî tratislatcd
itîto caîr latguîage, "'l'lte trttste<l tmatn tust show -the ut-
tnost good fasitîs," avilI aîîî>y. Ius tIse large cities tbis
qutestiotn %vilI oitets le imsportatnt. I tttiterstatid tîsat cer-
taiti souls vary if <hemr capacity te rcsist pressure frotîs
500 potînds per square foot ail te as tiatsy tlioîsands. Fair-
ther, hiast it is tit tssercly a qutestiots cf vertical pressure,
but a tîtatter cf slipspitig or cf lateral escape tîsat is te be
fearcd, b)(cauîse ),ou teIl uts that if watet couîld I)e eotifined
latet'ally it coteld lie built upoti. Tliercfore, tIse existetîce
of neiglssorîing lieavy buildings wilI serieusly affect thei
probleti. To atîticilsate exactly wvlat will liapses is.
therefore, imipossible. TIse aîrcitect catitot always know.
tnay lie troutble. Jlc slieaild iiiake tIse possibility of <lus
Ne tîsatter lîew lie tmtultiplies lus tîsirgitî of safî.'ty, tîsere
clear iii atîy case wlîere tliere is reoin for sutspiciotn.

Mliscdllancous Ridiuîgs.

lIs tIse case cf Mosieypeliny vs. 1-Iartlatid, Vol. I., Car-
ritîgtots & Paytne, page 352, tise fellowitîg is tie latîguage
of Citief justice Alsbott: -"If a surveyer wlîe tîakes a.1
estitîsate sues tîsose wlio enisloyed hini for the value of
Ilis services, atîd it appeared tîsat lie was se riegligetit tisat
lie did iset itifoni Iitîsseif, by lscring or otlîerwisc, cf tise
tiatuîre of the seil of lus foiidation, ancI it turned eut te
lie bad, titis gees te lus riglit cf action, anîd if lie wesst
tipoi tise infortîation cf otîsers xvbichis 55w tuîrns eut te
lie itisuifficietît, lie tîîutst take tise cetisequetîces; for cvery
person eiîployed as a suîrveyor îsîust use due diligence,
iletlier tlie plaititiff lis uscd <lue diligencc or 150t is a

questiotn for tise jttry; atîd if tise plaititiff went on tise
statetîsetîts of etisers thsat is tic excuse, as it was lus durv
te ascertait liow tIse fact xvas or te report te lus ernploy.
ers tîsat lie enîy avett ots tise itnformiation of etîsers, or
tîsat tIse fact was uset certaitn."

I ceticluide aise tisat %visatever may. bie tise mule cf de-
cîsiets as )etweilt tIse Etiglisi and1 American courts, the
<ifference is fouind iii coîîtests arisin g between contracter
and muter, auîd thist tise i aw as to tise arcîiitect's relatiots
te lus ewn client is practically tIhe saine its both jumis-
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dictions. The English courts mlay bave been slower to
accept ev'i(ence imiputing negligence as conclusive than
tbe courts of sonie of tbe States, but tbey may bave iii
soWne of the States mci flot s0 ivell qualified who had
assunied certain judicial functions.

Tbe rule in France is that tbe architect is responsible
to botli the employer and the contractor, and there is a
dlouble responsibility. as to ail recomniendations lie may
make, if lie should make any in coninection with tbe work
at ail. It is suggested tlîat soine of the Quebec Province
decisions bave almnost -one as far as that, but I don',,
understand tbat to be tbe case ini the other provinces. But
our rule is that -the responsibility exists .between tbe pro-
fessional muan and bis client. He is miot responsible to a
third party. There are seine cases wbiere tbe architect's
autbority lias somte jtîdicial autbority. Without an agrec-
ment, bowever, the arcbitect is only tbe skilled agent of
bis client.

In an Amierican case a miasomi took, a sub-contract ta
(Io the work, of a principal contracter, and tbe fact that
wbien tbe ovner saîv the stone piers being built lie niade
no objection, -did flot amint te an acceptance of the
benefit of biis labor, as lie liad a riglîr to suppose it vas
being doue by the principal contracter (.Campbell vs. Day,
90 Ili. 363). In sucb a case as this the arcbitect sheuld
have been careful to have kcept an index showing thc
nimes of thie prinîcipal and the varions sub-contractors.
Furtlier. in such a case as -tlis the arclîitect sbould be
careful flot to nîiisrepresenit bis authority. Wbere a party
lîolds liîîself out as an agent for aiîother ivith autbority
to bind inii, lie is bield to lus representation. If lie liad
not autliority te bind, lie nîigbt be made persomîally respon-
sible. '['at is flot peculiar to the arebiitect, but it applies
to al] professiouial meni. If a representation is mîade to
soine otlier one, and tliere is no authority existing-, lie lias
-to mîake good tlîe loss wbîcli tlîe party wbicli reliecl upon
biis assertions nuay suifer.

\VWlierc there is a differemîce between tlîe couîtract and
tlîe planis ani( specificatiomîs refcrred to for details of con-
struction, hie contract controls.

So ivhiere there is an imconsistency betweemi a ropy oi
the plans amîd specificition furnislied te tlîe contracter,
uipon tlîe faitlî of wvliclî lus bid is made, and tlîe contract
entered imîto and tlîe original plans retained by the builder,
the former ivill control, amîd tlîe builder (owuier) camnt
take .advanitage of sucb inconsistency to tlîe prejudice of
the contracter.

Wliere tliere is a varianice betweeuî tlîe plamns or draw-
mngs anl thie written specifications, tlîe latter will prevail.
Thîis is upon tlîe prilîciple tlîat the (lraîviiig are illustra-
tive of tlîe specificatiomis; but I tiinik tlîat tlîe following
vule sliould apply iii 5uchi a case, naielv, tlîat wlîere tliere
is a variance betîveen thie ternis oi the contract, tlîe plans
anîd speci-fications slîotdd ail be reconciled iii a practic-,,l
nmanner, if possible.

I can couiceive tlhat very often the contracter or lus
foreniau would folloîv the plamns as a muatter of course
ratlier thian the specifications. Tlierefore, the rule sbould
lue to talce ail tHe parts together to flnd the consistenît-
nîleanimig, if possible. If muot, miiem thîe specifications would
governi, the 'plans if clearly in comtradiction.te, tliî.

-If tlîe contract is' aniîbiguious, great anîd somietimes con-
trollimîg Nyeiglit ivill lie given the constructioni wlîiclî tlic
piarties tinselves on previous occasions placed upon it.

Writteii matter ivill conîtro[ primitcd iii a case of repug-
nancv. ft is assumiiemi to have been tlîe result of delibera-
tien.

Teclical nicanings are to be givemi t0 tra(le ternis
ratiier tlail tlîc orclinary neaming of thîe separate ivorîs'.

Apart froin agreenmt confcrring the autliority, ani
arclîitect lias no, imipliecl attorit- to bind otlier parties Ly
lus construction of the contract. Thîis again illustrates
the -inportance -of the question: "Vliat is tlîe contract?"

The amotunit of daniages, gemieral or specifie, for delay
us nearly always a subject for a certificate of the archi-

teet; but lie lias no implied powver aîîd this must be pro-
vided for by the contract.

The architect nîiay «"approve" of work so as to make his
employer liable, witbout writing. The contract providing-
for lus approval would be satisfied by evidence of bis
actual approval. For tbe purpose of preserving evidence,
it is always best to provide tliat the written certificate he
required.

The courts hav'e been reluctant to interfere with an
arcbitect's decision wlîere the contract lias given imi
coniplete autbority. Under the Englisb decisions collu-
sion is necessary. Tliere may flot be derict evidence of
tbe collusion. Tbat miay bave to be gathered f romn in-
justice and wrong on tbe part of the arcbitect or engineer,
so palpable and so p)erverse that it leads to a presuimption
of fraud.

Manitoba Legisiation.

In Manitoba there is notbing special te report on tbe
legisiation affecting architects, Provision ivas miade by
1910 statute for examninations to be conducted by a board
a.ppoînted by the Provincial Government. The architeets
in practice at the date of tbe statute are, by rigbit of that
fact, entitled to register îvith the board without examina-
tion. Yotur profession is in a soîîiewlbat peculiar position
îvith regard to its corporate rights in ecdi province be-
cause so much can le (lou1e ivithout your jurisdiction.

Your president referred tliis morning to nien froîii
over the international bounidary getting so large a patron-
age iii the Dominion.. ...... at is a inatter xvhich will
bave to be (leait with by the federal authorities in order
to gîve you protection.

Of course, arebitects are aifected by tbe vast body of
municipal legisiation emipowerilîg mtunicip)al councils to
provide as to the bieigbit and strengtb of walls, the access
of liglit, provision for sanitary appliances, and tbe multi-
tuîde of otber details n'bicbi are conimon iii any inunicipal
Act and iii any body of municipal by-laws. I understand
tbat there is not much di fference iii the Canadian prov-
inces betwcen either tlîe enipowering legislation given by
tbe various provincial parliaments, or in the subsequent
civie legislation enacted by urban counicils. Tbe city of
Winnipeg not long since enacted a very comprebensive
by-law. After a good deal of deliberation the draft was
submiitted to the arcbitects practising iii tbe city, and
their suggestions were invited, and niany of thieni ivere
enibodied iii tbe by-law finally enacted. It is desirable
that arcbîtects should not mierely give tlîeir individual
suggestions, but that, iii tieir corporate capaeity, tbey
should be consulted frely as to tlîe general body of civic
reg-ulations.

Architeets iii Manitoba are entitled to the benéefit of
the Mechanies' Lien Act, but, along îvith material men,
tbey are 1 ,ostpolied to mieebanics and workmen for the 15
or 20 per cent. rebate, as the case mnay be, wbich an owner
bias to hold back, up to thirty days' wages. This right
comnes under tbe stattute, and in reading a statute, as in a
contract, the question always is, "WVbat tloes tbe statute
say ?" In the Ainerican States tbe rule is not at all uni-
forni. lIn Penuisylvanian, the arcbitect gets tbe benefit of
tbe statute if lie superintenids tbe work of tbe building.
The ceue, however, who mecrely draws tbe plans is not en,
titled, nor is a consulting arcbitect. Tbey bave d10ue no
îvork on, the building. But iii Manitoba, "Any person wbio
performns any work or service upon or in respect of, or
places or furnishes any nuaterials to be ulsed," etc., in a
building, wharf, etc., is entitled te a lien." So tbat tbe
statute is clear in favor of tlie lien iii this province. There
ivas a coiisiderable amiount of initeresting discussion in an
Ontario case scme years ago. wblere the langtîage of the
statute gave tbe benefit to "builder or otber person.," iii
wbicb the riglit was found iii the afirmiative.

Iliiifori1 Contraci.

In l)revious sections of this palier, I bave referred to
tbe arcbitect's powers, as usually found in contracts an!
referred to in the laîv books. ln the city of Xiniiipeg,
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wlbat is styled "the uniforni conltract" lias colilý to be
alrnost invariably adopted. It subjects the architect'5 final
autbority to several limitations. Provision is made for
arbitratioti by way of appeal fromt lus .lecisions ini several
cases. sucli as tbe valuiaticli of wvork added or onmitted.
and the aiount of expelise to ain owner wlîo lias takeii tle
work out of the contractor's hands, Miben audited and
certified by the architect. The duration of the extension
of tinte to whichi a contractor in certain contingencies is
entitled is aIea, a niatter for arbitration, if citiier party is
dissatis-fied with the architect's allowance. Loss to the
contracter by owner's delay iii f urnisbing materials outside
of contract to other trades is first fixed and deteriiiinied by
the architect, but is subject to aopeal. Thiere i.s a clause
providing that if the work be substaîîtiallv coliipleted. ex-
celit iii soute details, the completion of whiclb, owing tco
tbe timie of the year, woulld ilivolve disproportionate dcMay,
the architect shall estinate the actuial cost of these, add
fifty per ceniturn and issue a final certificate. This clause
would seeni to bave rnucb equitable nment. The owner is
niade liable for fire or temipcst, and is required te insure
so as to ýrotect tbe contracter. Comibined witbi this is a
provision giving the owner the righit of election as te
rebuilding. If lie elects to rebuild, the contracter is en-
titled teo tbe actual additional cost of completion and
restoration whicx the fire and tenipest biad occasioneci.
If lie elects îiot to. rebuild, the architect inakes a propor-
tionate estiîiiate of the work donc and material supplied
up to tbe tinte of the disaster. and this is to bie treated
as a final estiniate. I understand tliat there liave beeil
coimnparativcly, feîv arbitrations silice tbis forni of contract
xvas adopted. How far niiemnbers of the Winnipeg pro- .
fession mnay hiave been conscious of its provisions Miben
mnaking their clecisions, I canlnot deteriniine, lier, probably,
cati they.

Miuî,zîcipaI Extensions anid Inîprov'Ciments.

I liad iuitended to devote the langer part of niiy paper
to a discussion as to future legislation regarding cuty
building, the laying out of streets and parka and providing
for separate districts for iluantufacturing, mercantile amîd
resclence purposes. You %vill ail blave noticed net long,
ago tlhat commission lias recently madle a report to the
governiieut of -tle city of B3erini, embodlving reconîmlen-
dationus îvhicbi aliticipate at the ends of forty years a popu-
lation for that city of 10.000.000. They intend to dcal witlî
tie railway question and raiixway tenuinials Nvith a view of
abating railway noise aiu<l amoke. I ai', 'lot sure 1mcw they,

propose as to thue ýjnanutfacttriug and otber districts, wherc
snîiokc, noise auud offcensive odors are inievitable, wluether
by wvay of zones froun a coinniion centre, or by xvay of
sectors, like tbe spaces betsveen tlîe spckes of a whicel.
Tbey propose to control the rig-lît of pnivate property, to
interfere to a consideraVe extent witb the views of tie
incliviclual real estate muver, and tiley alýo propose that the
administration of tlueir plait shaîl bc comnmiiitted to a botlY
of skilled niien-eniginceers- for the laying ont of streets.
arcibitects for tic buildin's, auud landscape mii for Uic

parks. Probably such a plat, woll be difficult for gen-
eral adoption in Western colinmutnities.

IJ have îîot beeni able to get suicli aln, but soeie u)f
nîy arclîitect frieîids have asked tluat such a planl )c senit

over.
WVbo cati aliticipate th rowtl of an unrbli popula-

tion ? lle real estate ownc*"r \vit huvIýs acreag at $100
and selîs it iii four or five y-ears at $5,000, could neot fairly
comilplaimu of such ant a<l.iunistratiou reasoiunbly exercisect.
Tlue rapidly inicreasiig v'alue Of lus laîid is (lue te t'le
coniutnity, and iii iost caebontiu le f lei
tbe good of the comlluinity reqluires a mîodern and eîi*

ligliteîied l an for civic bettermielt, the cOnlilitliuity lias
tlîe riglht to secure it. Delay iii ecttrillg iuuforiliatio;l.
luowever, lias prevented nie elîtcrng uipon al discussioni of
tluis Berlinu plait. I uulderstand tlîat tlic jroposals-hiave
advaniced beyond tue stage of a niere ottliîie, tluougb1
autluority lias not yet l)eel givn ouae tmen u lw b
any such illatter tbe assistance of sildiinsîudb
called in; îîot nierely for aîdvice, but tlîey sluould be

clotlued vitlu atiority to inake tbeir decision effective.
But yeoi, gentlenuen, cami do0 muucli in your local and your
larger provincial and national meetings, to educate tlue
public iii suicu niatters. Tbiere is certainly niucu yet te
be (lote. For the city of WVashiington, thîe president re-
ceiutly appointed a commuuission witli gutliority for the
constructioni and administration of both the present amd
future public buildings and grouinds in tlîat city, with a
viewv to secuiring artistic uniifornuity and beauty. It cari-
muot be coîîtcsted tluat tlue present individual freedorin doce
not leid to a great cleal of inartistic incongruity, wlîiclu
a central advising autluorîty withi sortue powVer*to act anii
comtrol iuiglît greatly inuprove for tlue public beîîefit.

Tlue trcnd of populaticiu freîin rural to uirbaîi life dur-
iuig tie last llunudred ycars lias been reuîiarkable. The
figtires, iîudecd, are startliîug. The invention of labor-
saviîîg iiacliîery is accouiîtable probably for iluost of -.t.
Wlietlier soente of thie inuventionis wvlicli alneliorate count-
try resideî,ce îiay îlot iiake a difference-iii tlîe future, it
is clifficult to say.

City probleuîîs have becoîuie muore anîd lmore prcssinîg,
tlierefore. Doubtless niiost tbiîikers. are agreed tlîat tlue
îîuoderate sized city is a better luaven for tlîe average wel-
fare of its iîlîabitauîts tlian thîe very great city. BLît we
cauînot clese tue gates. How to provide, therefore, for
tlue future city is a îuîatter for the good citizen. It is cer-
taiuîly a iiatter for the profession wluiclî desigmus the busi-
ness blocks, the factories and slîops wlîere the people
w'orlc and tie liuses iuî wvbich tlie people dwell.

Thîe challenge of the great city is beconsing niore and
uuînre inîsistenit. Thie sîuîoke nuisance, thîe nîoise, the dust,
tlue anxiety of tlue rush heour, to say nothiuîg of tlîe oldtr
prcbeis of drainîage and water, are iucreasing. At any
rate, our coiîîîrelueîusion of tbeni is grow:îug iore plain
aîud piositive, anîd uinless tlîcy are takeu lold of ii a broad-
er aîîd miore coiprelueîisive way, we xvill still bie using
tuc olcI iuiadecjnate ilietliods of dcaliîîg with tlieni.

The city couîicils biave large autbority, anîd tlîey are
criticized becauise tluey are slow, but whîen I tlîink of tîte
îiulti tnde of iatter tluat tlîcy decal with, auîd of the iunier-
ous cross-ctîrreiuts aîud interests wluiclî bear on a city
conuicil, it is surprisiuig to. sec lmow wvell its work is dotte.-
But it is luot fLîlly %vell dette, aîîd inii natters of tluis kiuîd
tliere uîîust lic the fullest inuformîation wluicli wouild conic
best frontî aut organized body like yours.

I douî't kiîouv tluat the sky-scraper lias yet becoiî very
troublesouie -ii our cut>', xw'lure tliere are ouîly two b)uilc-
iuîgs of ten atories or' upwards in lueiglît. buit frontî whuat
ive lîcar frontî observiîîg iiîuui wlîo talk of it in otlier cities,
it is a scrious question tliere. Mlile neot geruîîaîe tô aî
l.egal palier, we nuay ask if ini New York City tlîc sky-

-.scraper is a iecessity. Manhlattanu Island is liot so con-
geste<l as to îueed sky-scrapers. If you take the city bie-
low Forty-second street. take tliat as the Une fro)-n the
Battery up. tluree auud a lialf or four mîiles te Forty-second
streci, an(] if al) tlîe stories were stratified or spread ail
aven tlîe otlier buildinugs, tlîey would uîot -increase [lie
luei«lut of Lower Ncw York tuy tlurec-quarters of oe
sinîgle stery. lIndividual owuîers uîîay uîeed tlue sky-scraper
as ait advertiseuneîut, aîud a buildinug whcre tenuanuts eaul
aiuioîlnice theuuuselves as iii "Suite No. 3044," for inîstanîce.

'l'îlie Geruîîaîus witdu more plilegiu are uviser. Tlîev say
tluey tlou't wauît tlîe sky-scraper anid tlîey won'tt have it.
Mlenu ant Ainican applied in Berlin for permission tc)

huild a sky-scrapcr, lue wvas meut %vit tlue respomise: "Yn
wauit a big buiildig to sîread yoc.urself. Tben spread out
iuistead of up." Tluat, luowvever, is ouîly a side issue. The
fact is the slky-scralîer cannot becouie tuniversal. Toce
streets could îlot luaiîdle thie traffic. If you nuiake Ncw
York City twciîy stories hiigluer, thue rush lieuîr withl ast
îractically aIl uîiglut.

'J'lîse, gentlemuenu, are soîuîc of thue iluatters w4iich I
tluotîglut iiiiglît iuîterest yeti. Sonîîe of thueîî inay hiave±
beeiu new te. you, or have recalled uvhuat lias not been en
yotur iîuiids ail] tlîe tie, altluougli I fear a lot of thîe points
have beemu coniniuoîiplace. Wlueii I get a counplex buildinug
case I go to a f nieîîdly arcluitcct aîid talk over the law
practice tluat is gerîîîane te the pouit, and I find iluat aI.
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inssOt universaily they hiave the articulation of the vari-
ous principies muchi better in msind that 1 bave. So I hope
that 1 have flot uiniuly svearied you.

Hc w~as an architect svho pianned the first cave and
ui; inter cii, but long ago, the architect defined three
great ideals-firmitas, uitilitas, veaustas-stability, utility-,
and beauty, and whiiie thcre lias heen age-iong discussion
as to whether beauty is an encl ini itself, or whetber it
should be derived froin the other two, yet arcbitects have
flot to-day enlarged the definition of their ideals. Firm-
ness, utility and beauty stili express tbem.

I don't know that in this northern country beauty wiii
be too mucb iovcd for jts own sake. I-leating and light-
ing constrain us to certain tylpes of buildings which can-
flot hie radicaily departed from.

Lord Brougham lias miade us familiar with the boast
o-f Caesar Augustas who "found Rome brick and lef t it
insarble." But bis days nsarked the beginning of the great
city's decadence. It wvas only a little timie after when the
tribes of the north came tiown on the plains of Italy, and
the men wvho occupied the palaces wvre unequal to their
defence.

It is %vell to co-ordinate the third -ideal of the architect
with thse other two. Sevenity and justice svili be more
beautiful than generous prodigality.

Your aniual meetings should bave increasing import-
ance. It -is satîsfactory to be assured that on eacb suc-
ceeding occasion your progress lias been notable. As
an oid miember of a sister profession, I cannet but cou-
gratulate yo.u. 1 hope youi wiii continue to build wisely
and well, inaititaining the higlh traditions and enhiaiciisg
the hionor of your great profession.

RCHITECTURE 0F
THE WEST

FÀO By S. FRANK PETER

Fuil texe of i'aper reail et Winnipeg before Tliird Annuel Aeaembiy
of the Royal Architectural Institute of Canada.

A sSTATED IN THE GENERAL PROGRAMME,
this subject was to hiave been hiandled by Mr.
joseph Greenfield, an ex-president of the Mansi-

toba Association of Arcihitects and F.R.A.I.C., than whomn
there could be no one more suited to do justice to the
subject, owing to bis natural ability in this way, and also
to the fact that lic bas bad a large expenience ini the West
which wvould undoubtedly have made bis remarks niiost
interesting and -instructive.

Unfortunately, Mvr. Greetifield is unabie to fill this
position on accouint of serio-us illness, for which. 1 arn
sure, we are ail very sorry, ansd nonle more so, I can as-
sure you, than the niienliber who is now about to, endeavor
Io ontdine dt architecture of the West. 1 can only hopc.
therefore,' that you, sir, and feilow architects, will ex-
tend to me tbat gFenerosity-whichi I believe to be char-
acteristic of the prdfession-whiie I try -to undertake tis
duty, thse cali for which, while nt sndden, as ieast was
not expected, andi which, had longer tinse been, available
for preparation, rnight: bave resulted in Iess opportunity
for severe crit-icisni ini considering sucb an important
subject.

It seenis to mie that the first point to be observed in
connection with tihe architecture of the West is tihe vast-
ness of its extent as welI as tbe'varied character neces-
sariiy acconspanying it. Like the West itself-wbat a
bounidless prosnect. Who can attempft adequately to, de-
scrib>e its extetît and possibilities? At the threshoid of
its developnment, so to speak, one's vision is liimiited and
we bave to indulge in imagination, which of itseif, how-
ever, affords a large anusaunt of satisfactionî and gratifi-
cation, at least to meushers af thse architectural craft, ac-

custonsed as tlsey are to induige in "dreaiss"-so ta speak
-of weii proportioned, beautifuil anîd stately buildings.

Doubtiess maîsy presesît have cone wvest of tise Great
Lakes for tihe first time, and they are just conîencing Lu
see for themiselves tise glorious vista spread out before
tiseus, and rcalizc nmore fuily tisai is possible froin tihe
study of either pen, pencil, or brushl sketches, the grand
opportunities of the architect ini the preparation of suit-
able designis of aIl classes of buildinsgs for tise miany
millions of inhabitatîts wlîo wiii yet dweil in tise land.

To those of you wiso migbt pcssibly take a mun furtis-
er west or north on the occasions of tisis visit, tise ninessr-
ous villages and towns of but yesterday's growths wý:l
seens truiy marvellous, and witb tihe continuied growth of
population this building uip af sudsl centres ini tise differ-
ent section must continue. Aind in addition to tIse vast
extent a-f growtls, it nsust be borne in nisîd the class of
settiers is a very superior quaiity over that usuaiiy foutnd
ini the seulement of nesv couistries, ansd whicls wili nia-
teriaiiy affect tise developuient of architecture iii the
West, and at the very conmmsencement tise class of build-
ings xviii be mucis superior to tisat possible under less
favorable conditions.

As we are ail aware froin trade and municipal re-
turns rnany of our Western cities are establishing record
grawths. Commeiicing xvitb W'iiiipeg, the "Gateway of
the West," statistics hiave aircady sbown a more rapid
growvtb tisais even Chicago, tIse great iliterîsal metropolis
of the United States, could ever dlaim. And it looks very
much as though Vancouver, ots the coast, is going to es-
tablisb a sint-ilar record, to say notising o-f tise csorinous
developinent of Port Arthsur ansd Fort Williai at tIse
head of the Lakes and tise enornsouis possibilities there-

Calgary and Edmsonton ils Alberta, Reginia and Saska-
toons in Saskatcliewani-tie latter of wiiich places only
ten years ago witb a little over 100 cîtizens, iiaw boasts
a populations of neariy l5,00-.and msany otîser places ini
the Wlest and away to the far Norths, whlîi tusse will flot
permit nie to nmention, are aIl sisowing piensomenai
growth.

It is tinuecessary, I think, to. describe to, tlîis associa-
tion the ciass of hsabitations of early days-the Indian
tepees, thse nsud isuts ansd log Isouses of tise early settiers,
tihe slsack of thse railroaci contractors ansd prospectors, and
graduaily trace tbein isn tîseir different stages, exceptîng
that a reference to thse old Hudson's Bay Post is always
iisteresting. One known as Fort Garry, which used to
stand wvlere our Main street now runs, near tIhe junlctios
of the Assiniboine andi Red Rivers -a single gateway î'f
whicls only bias been saved irons the hand of 'tlie rutis-
less destroyer-was a niost interesting piece of good old
îssasonry, buit by clever Scotchiiien, wlso knew more of
good issasonry tban aIl thse labor unions put together.
Fortunately, the riost known as Lower Fort Garry-about
27 nmiles dowîs the *river-stili remains, ansd it.is to be
lsoped will be preserved for ail future generations to ad-
mire as opportunity favors thens to visit tîsis interestiîîg
spot.

Next ta, tise vàst extesît of our field for labor is con-
nection witiî tIse architecture of tise WNest, is tise fact
of the îsecessity of lookiîsg ont for suitable niaterials with
ilsicb to erect ansd funiish our structures. At present
even material of ordinary tise iii vast sections of osîr
country iin tise W5 est is being imnported fromn ioreigs
countries, a>r at ieast freigited eîîorîîîous distansces. That
tisis consdition of affairs wiii contijnue is impossible, as
it is not conssistent witb the spirit of the W-est, whicis
from investigation is proviîsg frosîs day to day that it wiii
be able to ssippiy inateriai of ail kiîsds thsat nîay be sie-
cessary for thse construction of tise iargest and nîast cost-
iy buildings. Foliowing tbe deveiopnîent of materiai wiii
couise the permsaîsent residence of nsany new and weil
qualified issechîsnics and artizans, who are already arriv-
isîg in large nuisibers, andi tîsose wbo are not so already,
will undoubtediy ultimately become good Canadiasis andi
be able to adapt tîseir knùawiecge to tise peculiar require-
nients in tise establishsmsent andI practical building ip of
a national architecture status.
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It might flot be out of place here to refer to the im-
portance in buildings of ail kinds in this Western land,
to be careful of our foundations. In rnany local ities the
subsoils -are deceptive, and in addition to the usual en-
quiries n¶ost thorough tests slîould aiways be made, par-
ticilarIy for the larger 'buildings, s0 as to avojd the un-
satisfactory distinction of having Ieaning towers of
"Pisa" as a resuit. Wind pressure is also a miost imi-
portant factor to consider, as with a wide sweep of prairie
cornes aiso the strong and stcady wind pressure, against
which due provisions must aiways be made.

As regards the style of architecture of the West, it
must, of course, be based on ciassic and ecciesiastical
hines, the foundation of ail good work in our public
structures, .and aiso in our doniestie architecture. Thi s
will undoubtedly be secured as the resuit of the efforts
that are now being made to provide suitable education
and opportunities for the student, both by the Govern-
ments of the day and by the associations themselves,
wiîich are so greatiy interested in the work. And whiie
on this subject, Mr. President, 1 cannot hielp expressing
the hope that the R.A.I.C. wiii be recognized by aIl pro,-
vincial and subordinate associations -as the parent organ-
ization, s0 to speak, and that we shall continue to work
together to secure the ends in which we are ail so much
interested, viz., the establishment of a national style of
architecture which while necessarily varied according
ta the different sections, wili ail maintain the eleénents of
good design and national characteristics.

To assist in obtaining this object it wiil certainiy be
désirable that errors of the past-in admitting settlers to
this country who are exempt f rom real Canadian citizen-
ship iii many ways-shouid be rectified. This is particu-
larly noticeable in certain sections of the great West,
wilere foreigners have been aiiowed to corne and settle
under conditions, the resuit being that there is no pro-
gresa iii those iportions, such as there should be along
the architectural lines referred to.

Another point I wotild like to refer to, as it is inost
intimiateiy connected with architecturai designing, is the
innOrtance of town planning, the iaying out of parks and
the other great centres of attraction. Tiiere is no doubt
it is most important for evcry niuniicipality, instead of
waitingé till the days after the first stage of progress shaii
have been accomipiished, to set to work at the start to
establish definite lnes on xvhich to build, by the engage-
nment of artists and men of skill in that line of work and
after careful considération by the best business men of
the coilnmunity. What, sir, is a miagilificenit pile of build-
ings, no nmatter whiether smaller or larger in extent, with-
out suitabie and weIl laid out grounds and approaches,
s0 that the impression of the miass itseif may be ade-
quateiy benefited by its surrounchiugs and so that the sur-
rounding areas inay be properly appreciated from the site
itself ?

Tlhere is no doubt the West affords anl opportunity )f
magnificence unsurpassed by âiîy other portion of the
country, and whiie it is neyer creditable noer desirable
to copy desigils Of foreign counitries, I cannot hieip think-
îng that, take for instance the so miuchi talked of Govern-
nient owned elevators, wh.-t a grand. chance that wOuid
be to erect suchi a class of buildings if grouped in ecil
iocality instead of being scattered and thus made a rea-
sonlable and attractive 'sky-scrazper!' in each of the differ-
cnt central grain sections through the WVest.

On the other iîand, for our cities, I cannot help ex-
pressing iny regret, and I believe that a large number Of
.my fellow archiitects wili juin mie, in that thiere is such a
tendcncy aniongst the business illen of our comniunities
to copy the sky-scraper kind of building for office pur-
poses, and which is so often of such unsightlY shape and
proportions. No do*ubt such buildings mnay prove finan-
cially successful to the fortunate owner whio is allowed
to erect theml, but I believe the beauty of Our cities ývould
be greatiy enianced if there were a reasonabie Iiinit
placed to their height. Take for instance the most beau-
tiful capitals of Europe-the sky-scraper is practically

unknown there, and who wiil think of comparing the sky-
fine of New York, for instance, with rnany of the beauti-
fui cities of the Continent? 0f course, New York lias a
style of its own, and it ina>' be that the sky-scraper is *a
necessity in tiîat city, but 1 believe tliere are a great
many wise men living in New York wlîo lîoid the oppo-
site opinion. However, even if New York decided that
the sky-scraper style of building ivas necessary for them,
surely such a style is totally uîinecessary in a city like
Winnipeg or in other cities-at least of the West-sur-
rounded as they are by boundless prairie, and where there
can be noe necessity for cooping up a mass of liard work-
ers witlîin such a restricted area.

A most important point coules in here with the sub-
just, tue architecture of tlîe W/est, viz.: tlîat the rising
generation slîouid be tliorougiîly trained on artistic Unes
in conjunictian witlî tlîeir regular practical work so that
they may fully appreciate the beautiftil in aIl departlnents
of life, iii whiclî case they wouild certainly be brought up
to adlmire and cultivate good architecturai work, wlîiclî
should be a constant source of pleasure, instead of being
comp)elled te view structures conveying very différent
feelings as are often experienced under less favorable
conditions.

It is also to be hoped, sir, that in the erection of the
înany large and important public buildings that will hé
required in the devciopment of the West, ail proper efforts
will be miade to secuire suitabie designs by f air and hont-
orable compétition. Our public nmen should realize that
meritorjous dlesigns for aIl large public buildings-no mat-
ter to whiclî class tiîey belong, can only be secured by
engaging tlîe best talent iii the land, and where such is
not secured directly, thien ly the institution of a set of
conîditions for competition s0 that the best of our ardui-
tects wili be glad to avail themselves of, resulting not
oniy iii tlîe advanceînezit of architecture in the W/est, bu 't
also of architecture tlirouighout tue entire country, ani
in tlîe ulltimiate erection of public buildings wlîich will be
not oiîly a credit ta the designer but also a standing
monumient to the wisdom of the citizens of the country.
Fedéral buildings in tlîe different provinces, as well as
provincial should certainly be carried ont on these hunes-
of course, always in conjunction wvitlî the Department,
whose chief architect should be called iii as consuitiîîg
or even supervising archlitect. Aise as regards style for
the Western country, whiclî is of stich. gigantic extent
it miust necessarily vary fromn that suitabie for a broad ex-
panse of level prairie to>tliat of the more picturesque and
romantic mnounitain scenery, tls giving opporunity of de-
veloping artistic work uiuler sucu vastîy different coiîdi-
tiens.

To sum up, sir, it seenis to nme that it would be m-uclî
more preferable for us to take our ideas from the workc
at large, and îîot tumble too hiastily into the styles set by
our neiglîbors to the soutlî, mucli as their is to admire
in tlîeir work, and who are estabiishiîîg what is known
as the Airerican -Sehool. Let us, on the contrary, by aIl]
ineans iii our power, assist in establishing a Canadian
architecture which shaîl have close touch and sympathy
with the dear old mother land, ani together lîelp te per-
petuate and extend any architecture that shaîl be known
throughout the world as British architecture, holding the
same relative position in future generations to that of
Raie and Greece in the "grand old days of old."

/ILL BUILDINVGS of five or more stories erected here-
after iii Calgary will be of fireproof construction. Owing
to the rapid groavth of the city, the municipal autliorities
have deemed it both wise and necessary to pass a by-law
demanding the use of ouly incombustible inaterial ini the.
construction of the more important structures undertakeil
in the future. In this step Calgary displays a progressive
spirit wilich other cities might well cultivate, as it means
economv and protection to both the community and the
individual.
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Living Room, Residence of F. A. Coryeil, Jamneson Avenue, Toronto. An Inviting Interior with a Simple Archi-
tectural Scheme, having W.alls donc ln Darlc Orange Paper beiow Plate Rail and Freize and Ceiling ln Gray
Stucco. The Firepiace la Bulit of Red Brick and the Woodwork le Stained a Golden Brown. Chadwick and
Beckett, Architecte.

Dlnlng Room, Reeldence of F. K.' Goryeli, Jameson Avenue, Toronto. Finished ln MaIhogany Stalned CmWo
with Wall Panels of Light Green Muslin and Gray Stucco Ceiling. Chadwick and Beckett, Architecte.
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Residence of F. A. Coryell, Jameson Avenue, Toronto. Chadw Ick and Beckett, Archiltecte.
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N ATTRACTIVELY
DESIGNED HOUSE

ON A NARROW LOT

Residence of F. A. Coryell, Jameson Avenue, Toronto. Situated au,
adapted in, plan ta obtain the luil advantages of its surrourJngs.

THE NARROW L OT is flot the rnost infrequent nor

the least vexations of the architect's problem in

hos-lnig e wlien such limited advantages

teundertaking of a residence to fit a site of this char-
acter is not w'holly destitute of opportunities for individu-

.2. ____

Ground Floor Plan, Residence of F. A. Coryell, Jameson Avenue,
wick and Beckett, Arc4îltects.

ality and higbly pleasing resuits. In tbe residence of F.
A. Coryell, Jameson Avenue, Toronto, illustrated licre-
wvith, the designers, Messrs. Chadwick and Beckett, have
ilot only admirably met the conditions imioosed by a
soniewhat restricted 'site, but have produced a structure
that is eliniently satiUfactory both in its design and archi-
tectural setting.

The lot of this bouse is 40 by 200 feet, running east
and west with the approacli from Jameson Avenue on
the east. To the soutb is thie lake witb
two parallel lots interveinig on wbicb the
biouses are so situa;ted as to provide an
unibroken vista between the two. In order
to take advantage.of this opening, it was
tlecided in planning Mr. Coryell's residence
to set the structure sligbtly baek on its site L
with the nain elevation anti entrance to the
soutb. By doing tbis it wvas possibly to
idopt an arrangement giving al main
roonis the benefit of an unusuiaily splen-
did outlook, in addition to keeping the
entrance private, and provicling ample
space on eitber side.

In the exterior construction, the 'bouse
is of red brick witb white mnortar joints
for the lower story and cernent plaster on
metalic latb above; the roof and wood- First Floor
work being stainied brown and the en- wick and M
trance and window sashes finished ini
w.bite paint. TPle porcb bias a brick floor in bler-
ringbone pattern, anti the vestibule anti -hall are centrally
loca:ted with the main staircase and a ceat roonm a.t the
rear. A feature of the living room which occupies the
entire floor space to the right, is ýa depression iii the ceil-
ing to formi an ingle connecting wlh the large verandab
overlooking the east iawn. *This interior ini finishied ini
white pine stained a golden brown, witb dark orange
paper below the plate rail, and a gray stucco, xreize and

ceiling. The fire place is built of red brick, and the sis
acrOss the -windows at either side of the rooni are suffi-
ciently deep) to serve as a convenient place for flowers.

In the dining roomn the fireplace is of buif brick. Here
the trim is in înalhogany-s tain ed gumi wood, wvitli strapped
dado walls liaving light green nitislin panels, The freize
and ceiling are ini stucco, simiilar in tone to that ini the
living rooni. The pantry and kitchen adjoin conveniently,
and these are arranged to effectively obviate unnecessary
steps in both the itchien work and service.

Upstairs the woodwork is painted a French gray, withi
the exception of the den, whicbi is finishied in a fumied
oak color with brown ceiling. This roomi bas also large
re(l brick fireplace and a doorwvay opening onto a balcony
to the west. The floors througlhouî- the bîouse are of
Georgiani pine, andi the bath roomi is etjuipped with nmod-
ern enamiel sanitary fixtures.

A MODEL COTTAGE.

4 A FULL1 SIZE MODEL of a working-
man's cottage, to be built froin -the design
awarded first prize in a competition con-
ducted by the National Congress on Tu-

- berculosis, is to forin one of the interest-
ing features of the Cernent Shiow to be

- held in Madison Square Garden, New
YokCity f rom December 1 o2.This

* t bouse was designed iby Architect Milton
-- Dana Morrill, of Washington, D.C., and

it bas been described andi illustrated in a
previous issue of CONSTRUCTION. The
Cernent Show is to be one of the ýbiggest

Toronto. Chad- affairs of its kind ever lheld, and it will
grive a splendid opportunity to bring the
economic, hy-giene and sanlitary features

of this type of bouse to the attention of the public and
municipal authorities. The bouse is to be of reinforced
concrete throughout, and is a two-story, five-room cot-
tage. A number of these biouses are iîow being built at
Virginia Highland, a new subuirb of Washington.

Every room bas windows on at least two skies, thus
giving ample ligbt and ventilation. The windows are of
the casernent type, swinging out, with no trim. While the

Plan, Residence of F. A. Coryeil, Janueson Avenue, Toronto. Chad-
leckett, Architects.

bouse is of a plain box-like appearance, nîuich lias been
done to enbance its 6eauty by 'the use of window boxes,
flowers and vines and a little exterior decoration in orna.
mental concrete. The bouse is so built that it may bc
thoroufflly cleanetld t ~.1oe the cemnentAf~rJeu.,
graded to plagged spout to discbarge on the lawn. Tliere
are absolutely no places inside the bouse for the slhelter
of dust, vermin or insects.



ANITOBA ACT
FOR ARCHITECTURAL

Î-1 "iREGISTRATION
First province in the Dominion to adopt legisiation regulating the practice of Archi-

tecture. Provides for admission to the profession by examination only.

lSditor's Note.-Since Sepicinibcr loth 1h51 passed,
according 10 legislativec enacinent, it has bccoine itilawf it
for aniy persont in flic province of Manzitoba Io carry on
te practice of architecture, or bo advc-rtise as this being

entgaged, icitliout an aitthori-ed certificate of registra-
lion. The law irolich was a.ssentcd to by the Lieutenant
Govern;or--iin-Conneiil oit M'arclî 16t.i of thie prescpit ycar,
-zcntt if o cffccl Izc'o nianth ljter, wiflh a finie aIlowauîce
of fouir additional nbioîths for practiciîîg nîieiiibc.s of flic
profession to dîîly qiiotif y. it draft. flic huîeasîîr e n
îuîodcl'ed after flic "Mlinois Licensiîîg Act," anîd thse
porier of eîîforccuuient is iitvestcd iit a provincial
Board of Examîiners, contsistinig of four practicing or-,
chiitccts and a ininber of the facîîlty of the University
of Mantitoba. As the subjeet of regist ration, has beent
a to pic of broad discîsçioiî for soiuie iîîoîîf ls past int Var-
ioîîs parts of Utic Donîiuîiai, the operation of flie latu,
flic first of ils kind ini Canîada, ii iiiidoîîbt.edly bc close-
ly watclîed, and -rue believec Mot iitis coîîtiîectioi, tic.
fil text of the Act pîîblislîcîl lîcrcr'ih wcill prove to bc
of nîo littie iulercst ta aur readers.

M ANITOBA is the first province ii the Dominion
to adopt a biHî providing for the iiceîîsing or
registrationî of architeets. Tise draft of the

nieasure is modeiled after the Illinois Liceaising Act, and
its fnii text is as foiiows:

The expression "arcliitect" mneans any 1urson whio
shall Ie .engaged in the planiniig or supervisionl of the
erection, emlargenient or aiteration of buildings for
others, and to be constructed by persons other thami

imisieif; but nothiing coiitainced ilu tlis A.ct sha]4 prevent
clrauglstsmeiî, studeints, oierks of wvorks, suPerintenldetits
or other emiployees of tiiose IawfuiIY practising -as arci-
tects under certificates of registration as liereinafter pro-

vided for, frcnn, acting uîîder the instructions, control of

supervision of thecir emiployers, nor pr.e2vent the einipioy-
nient of superintendents of blidings pàid by the owners
front acting if under the coltrol and enîploynment of a

registered architect.
TPle terni "buildinig" shah bhe uîîderstood to n'ean a

structure conisistiîig Of folundaztiOli. walis anîd ro0OJs, witli

or without other parts;

The teni "board- imeans the huoard of exaiiers ap-
pointei liier the provisionîs Of tiîis Act.

Tiiere shall be a1 )poinited b>' the Lietitcîiait-Goveruior-
iîi-coulîcil witlîin sixty days after the passage of this

Act a provii*cial -board of exaniîiiers of archîitects, to he

coiposed of five îîîenîbers, on1e of whoîîî shah be a iei-

ber of the faclilty cif -ie University of Manitoba and the

-other four shaHi be -arciiitects residiiig in Mie Province f
Manîitoba, wlio have beeil emîgagec i lu the practice of

architecture for *a period of at heast five yea.rs. Two Of

the said architects -appointei as exaiiniers shall be desig-

nated to liw>id office foýr__s'Q yeinrs froni thie daMte if -plIie
of.~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~, ,jsAtudte.tr notogether with

tis nîêmer ,of 'the îiacu'lt ne ubVyIyo
Manitoba shall hld office for four years froni

tihe passage of tiîis Act; and thîereinafter upon
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the expiration of the terni of office of' the per-
son so appointed, the Lieu tenan t-Governor-in-Coun-
cil shahl -appoinit a successor to each persox whose
terni of office shall expire, to hoid office for four years,
anîd the said persomîs so appointed s4îahl lhave the above
specifled qualificatins. In case 'ti-e .appoinitîilint of a suc-
cessor is not iade before the expiration of thue terni of
aîuy mieîuber, sucli iiuenibuir shal liold office uuitil a suc-
cessor is appoiuitet anîd duly quaiified. Au>' vacancy oc-
currîn.g iii the îiemnbersluip of the board shall be filled *by
the Lieutenant-Goveriîor-iî-Couuticil for the uîîcxpired
terni of su cl nieilibershiip.

Thse ineuubers of tlue board of exaîiiners shah!, as
soion as organized and armînailly thereafter nii -tle inoîiti
of january, elect broi thîcir nliuber a presideut and- a
secretar>', wlîo shall aiso be the treasurer. The treasurer'
shahl file a bonîd for thie penîah suniî of Due thouvand dol-
lars %witli, anti to the satisfactionî of, thle Provincial Sec-
retar>' before eîî-tenîng tupon his duties. 'Pie board sh-ah
adopt r-nies anîd regltîitoîs to -goverii its proceedings
îlot iuîconsistent witiî this Act, and sil also -have a seal
of office, to be kept ili tMie cuîstody of the secretuury.

The secretary shial keep a record of ail -the proceed-,
iîîgs of the board, wlîici s-hahf be open at ail tnes, to
p)ublic inîspectionu. The secretar>' of t-ie board shiah re.-
ceive a saia.ry wlîich shil be fixed by the board, but
wiiicli shahl not exceed the suuu of six ilîuîdred
dollars per anîîunu. He shahl aiso receive luis
travelling and ot-her expenses iincurred in the
performîance of luis official duties. T ic ot!îer
uîîenîbers of the 'board shahl cacli receive the suni
of $16 for each day actuailly engaged -ini iis, service,. andi
ail legitînuate anîd neciessa-ry expenses incurred ini at-
tending tie îîmeetings of d-ie said board. The above sal-
an>', fees anid expeîîses shalh le paid f rom the fees re-
ceived b>' the board, as provided for by thîs Act, and
no part of the salary or othen eixpeîses of the ixard £hall
lie paid b>' thue Provinice of M-at-itoba.

Ai uîoneys received by the -treas-urer in respect of
the fees liereinatter unentiouucd shahl be hled b>' thbe treas-
tirer as a speciai fuuîd for meeting t-e expenses of the
gaid board and the paymnent of salaries -and aiio.wances of
aforesaid and tise costs of the annmual report of thic pro-
ceediumgs of the provincial board of examiners of or-
chitects.

At any meetinîg of tic board tliree iîuemnbers thereof
shiah couîstitute a quorum. Speciai meetings of the board
sall be cailed b>' the secrctary upomi thbe wriiten request
of two iiieibehrs, lu> giviuîg at least seven doy-s' written
nlotice of the mîeetinîg -to ecdi nieniben, liot iiichuding thie
day ou whicb the notices are nîaiied, telegraphîed or per-
sonailly deiivered.

The board îîîay, subject to the appr-oval of t1be Lieu-
teiiat-Governor-iu-Çouncii, adopt ruies anud regalations
for t'le exaniiuiaticiî of applicants for. cer.tificates'of recg-
is-tration t-o hiractise archîitecture in accordamice wîtlh the
provisions of this Act, and îîîay amrend, itrodif>' and re-
peai such regulations f roi timne to cimue; providled fiow-
ever, that any such amendiaent, modification or repeai
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shail not becomne operative uintil sanctioned by ordcr of
the Lictutenant-Governior-ini-Çounceil.

The boa-rd shial iiinmediately upon the election of
eachi officer thereof, and upon the adoption, repeal or
modification of its rules of goveriinient or its mIles and
regulations for the exalijuation of applicants for cer-
tificates of registration, file witli the Prov'incial Secre-
tary. and after -approval thereof by the Lieuteianit-Gov-
ertior-ini-Council, wliere such is required, shall publisl
iii The Manitoba Gazette for at least two insertions a
Statement signed by te secretary, setting forth, in the
case o4f t'he election of 21n officer or officers, -the nainie andt
address of eachi officer, and in the oase of thie adoption,
repeal or modification of the mules and regulations, a copy
of sucli rides and regtilations -and the amrendatient, re-
peal or modification thereof.

Provision shall be made by the board hecreby conisti-
tuted for htolding exaniniations at least twice in each
year for applicants fer cer-tificates of registrationi to
practice archîitecture, and a vperson over tweiity-onei
years of age, upoil layiiient of a fee of fifteen dollars to
the secretary of thle board, shaîl be enTtitledl to -an exani-
inatioîî for deternîiining his qualificationî. AUl exainai-
tions shal bie made directly by the s'aid -board, or a coi-
mitnee of two ilneinliers ctelegated by the board, and dlue
notice of the tinte and place of holding sudch examin-a-
tions shall be publisbied, as iii the case pr.ovided for the
publication of the rides and mglinsof the said board
provided that in special c.tseý. sucli publication mi1y
lic dispensed with in ilie dis-cret ion of he bioard.
The examlination shiall îa, c sperial refemence fo
thf. construction of bmnil :l:,mgs, and a test of the
L-nowvledIge of the candidate of the strength of nia-teniais,
and of his ability to, make practical application of suicli
kniovledIge in the omdinary profcssional wvork of an -ar-
chitect, andl the duties of -a supervisor of nîiec'hîanical
W iork in buildings, and shall also seek to, determine ilis
knowledge on the laws of -sanitation as applied to build-
ings. If t-lie result -of the examlination of any applicant
shall be satisfactory to, a niajority of the board un-der its
rules, the secretary shahl, upon an order fromn the board,
issue to -the applicant-a certificate to that effect, -and upon
paysment to th-e secreftary of the board by the candidate
of a fee of $25 -lie shahl thereupon issue to -thc person
nanîed therein a certificate of registration, permiitting
the -bolder thereof to practise architecture iii tItis Pro-
vince in accordance witi -the provisions of this Act,
which certificate of registration shall coit-ain the full
name, birt4îplace and age of -the applica-nt and be signed
by the president an-d secmetary and seal-ed with the se-ai
of the board.

Ail papers received by the secreta-ry iii relation -to ap-
plications for certificates of registration shal lie kept on
file iii bis office and -a proper index and record tlhcmeof
shall be kept by bii.

Notwithstanding anything liemein conta-iled, any per-
son who glhail by affidavit prove to t-be satisfaction of -the
provincial board of exantiners th-at -lie -or she tvas- engag-
ed in -the ýracti.ce of tlte profession of architecture iii
the Province of Man.itoba on the date of the passage of
titis Act, shl lie endftled -to a certificate of egisbration
w.ithout an exanhination, provi-ded sucli application shall
be miade wi.thin six nsonthis after the passage of this Act.
Such certificate of registration when granted shall se
forth -the fact that the person t-o wbomn the saine wvas
issued lr1ad beert practising architecture in the Province
of Mani-toba :at -the tinte -of tlte passage of this Act, and
is themefore entitled to a certificate of megistration en-
tîitting himi or lier to practise architecture wit-hout an et-
aintatioa by thie board of examiners.

The fee payable *by any person so applying for a cer-
tificate of regi-stration by affidavit shaîl1 bc twenty-five
dollars, upon the paynient of whîch suini the secretamy
'shah, w-ith bte approval of the board, issue to the person
nanted in said affidavit saîd certificate of registration, in

accordance with the provisions of this Act.
In the case of .two or more ardi-itects carrying on

their business iii co-pamtnership, eacli miember whose
naine appears as a nmber of the firiai must liold a certi-
ficate of registration under Hule provisions of this Act.

No joint stock comipany or corporation s-hail be megii..
tercd under the provisions luecreof, but sucb compiny or
corporation miay eîîuploy duly registered architecîs.

Every architect registered in accordance tvithi the
provisions of this Act shiaîl have a seal, the impression of
,wrlicli must c6rntii the niamle of thbe architect, his placc
of business, and tHe tvomds ' Regis-tered Archliitect, Pro-
vince of Manitoba, with which lie ehaîl stamip Il womk-
iiig clratt,.iings aind specifications isstied fr,6im bis office for
use in bIc Province of Manitolia

After the expiration of six months front tlie date of
t-be coming in-to force of tîlis Act, it s-hall be unil-awvfui
for -any personi nut iolding a,. certificate of registration iii
titis Province under tlie provisions of this Act to, advcr-
tise or put out any signi, card or other device for the
purpose of, or witli a viewv -t-o, ind-icabing to the public
t-bat lie or Èlie is envtitlcd to practise as an architect.

.Any person transgressiîîg aîîy of the provisionîs of
tliis Act sliaîl incuir a penalty of not less than fifty dol-
lars an-d luot exceed-ing o-ne liundred dollars for the firs-t
offence, ani for each offence conimiitted sulisequent to
anly conviction *hereunder a penalty of net less than one
liundred dollars and îlot exceeding three lîuindred dollars,
an.id the cost of rte prosecution, to -be mecovemed by a
summiiamy conviction befome any bwo justices of the peace,
oîie of wvhomi linay take the inrformation and is5ue tluc
suiiîons, or liefore a police mtagistrate, one nio-iety tc,
lielong to thec prosectutor and the other to the treasuirer
of the board for tbe is-e -of the board. li defauît of
l)aynieit and of sufficicut clistress, -tle dcfendant slialI
for -bue first offeîice lie hable to iniprisonnment for aîîy
terni îlot exceediiug oxie mont h, andl for -eacb sulisequent
offence for any terni not exceeding one mlont-bi. Every
prosectition under tbis Act shiahli e conmienced wi-ehuini
six iaoinths from. tlîe date of the alleged offence.

Notwi-t-hstaîîdilg anlytliing contained iii tlîis Act, it
shaîl be lawful for any person, nicchianic or buikt-er to
miake and prepare plans, and specifications for, or to su-
pervise thle erection, enlargenient or alteration of, any
building bliat is to lie constructed by -himiself or b-is cnu-
ployees.

N-o civil engineer shah. lie considcred an arclîitect
witliuii the mieaning of this Acb unless lie plans, designis
or supervises t-be erection of -buildings, in whiedu case -lie
s4iall lie sul)ject to -all the provisions o-f t4îis Act and lie
considered as an ardhitect.

AIl certificates of registration issnled iii accordauice
witb tlîe provisions of thîis Act shialI remia-in in full force
until revoked foýr cause as homreinaf-ter provided. Ainy
certificate of registration so granted mîay bce revakezt lby
lunaniîaious vote of the board in: gross inco.iiîpetený' tor
recklessiless in the erection of buildings, or for dishioncat
practice on tlîe part of flhie liolder themeof, or for failure
to staniip workiiig lraxvings and speci-fications wit-hi the
seal of -the holder tltere-of iii accordance wi,-dt t-le provis-
ions < f this Act; provided, liowever, tha-t no certificate
of registrathon &hall lie revok-ed until t-be -holder themeof
sliall have meceived at least t-wenty day-s' notice iii writ-
ing of -the charge agaiîîs-t -hual and of thle -timre and place
of tîte mieet-ing of tiie board for the he-aming and doter-
rniiiing of such charge..

Aft-er tiie expiration of six monthIs froin t-be mevoca-
tion of a certificate of megistration, t-le person wvhose cer-
tificate uvas mcvokcd unay' lave a new certificirte issuied
by the secret-ary uipon certificate of t-be -board issued by
t-hemi on s-atisfactory evidience of proper reasoîîs for bis
reinstateint and uipoti paynini-t te the secmet-ary of a fec
of five dollars.

For the puirpose of camrying -ont t-h-e provisions of tItis
Act relating to the rcvocation of certificates of registra-'
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tion, the board shall have tire power of *a court of record
and -the power to issue subpoenas to comipel dte attend-
ance and -test-imony of witniessés. Ail witnesscs subpoen-
aed by tisa board shall bcecntitied to tise saie fees as
witnesses in thbe Court cyf King's Benchi, to bie p-aid iii
like mariner. The accused shall -be entitled -to -obtain fromn
the board subpoenas for his witiiesses, and shall -li heard
in person or by counsel as in openî public trial; p)rovided
that any architects sisbpoeniaed to give cvideiîcc under
the provisions of this section shall li entîtled to bie paid
tire suisi of four dollars per diein aud travelling expeisses,
as in -the case of professional witnesses in the Court of
King's Bencis.

Every regrstered architect of thîs Provinice whio de-
sires to continue tht practice of luis profession slhal an-
nually during the time t1iat hie shail continue in sucls
pract-ice psy to, the secretary of the board during the
moentis of July a fee of five <loliars. The secretary shall
thereupon issue to sucli reg-istered architeet a certific-ate
of renewal for the terni of one year. Anly registered ar-
cliitect ivho shahl fail to have blis certificate renewed
during the iînonth of July in ecd and every year, shall
be liable to have ]lis certificate of registration -revoked at
the discretion of the boardi, but -the faitura to renew sudsi
certificate of regir5tration w'ithin a reasonable tinie shalh
not deprive sai arcbîtect of the -riglit to renewal there-
after; provided, however, that tise f ee to bie pa id on the
renew-al of registration after the nsonth of JuIy shal bie
ten dollars in eacii case.

Witbin the first week of December after the organiiz-
ation of tbe board, andi annually thereafter, the secretary
of thse board slhal file -%vits -tise Provincial Secretary a
juil report of tbe proccedings of the board, aud a coin-
plete Statemieut Of -tse r-eceipts. and expenditures of the
board, attested by affidavits Mf the presiclent and secre-
ts-ry, subi ect to the approval of the provincial Secretary.

This Act shah couic into force on tie day it is
asseu-ted to.

Passed by thbe Legisîptive Asseus-biy of Manitoba, in

the Third Session of tise Twveifth Legisiature hield in flisa

Tenth Year of His Majesty's Reign, and asscnted to in

the King's Naine by His Honour the Lieuten.ant-Gover-

nor on W-ednesdlay, -the Sixteentb day of Marclh, A.D.,
1910.

Headquarters and Exvaiinýaîionls.

The bheadquarters of -the Board shal bie at W-inipeg,

aud tisa examnatious sa tae place ut «thc University

of Manitoba ut Winnipeg, or snicb other place as shahl

lie dcsigna-ted by a vote of the Board.

Finance

Ail funds collccted s-albe deposited inl a cbartercd

bank to the crechit of -hie Board, and ail chieques shal lic

signed by thc Secretary and Treasurer and couintcrsigned

liy -the Presidelit, and no disbnrseiiîents shai be niade ex-

cept on tise order of the Bo-ard. Titre -s-bail be an audit-

ing c-ouiit-tee of -t.wo -to pass ou1 ail accounits of the Trea%-

surer. Bis of meiiibers for tinie suld expenises sihal le

auditeti by thic Board Miben preseuted at regtilar Meetings.

it'IceIîi1qs.

Regular mieetings of tie B3oard salie bclli ou1 tbe

second Moîîday of caci giontih Ilt 8 P-111, at tise Board

Rooii, uniess the'tiinie aîsd place bie Otherwvise ord(cred.

EZxalllilatiOlS.

The Board shrah arrange a pro-grammhie for tic exani-

mnations for registroltion -and ail other duîatters colilnected

tlierewith.
Glass ExasnitatiOIIS.

ain effort towards ascertaining tue qualifications of the
applicarnt in accurate draughtsiansbiip sud t-be proper
distribiutionî of constructional nuienibers froi a practical
standpoint.

Applications wilIli b received at anly tiome. If tise nuiin-
ber -and urgency of t-li applications receivet i aake i-t
stemr expedient to the Board to insti-tute class examiina-
tioua at any other tissu the tinses meutioned ii fie seaui-
animal aclvertiseiiicnts, due notice of sudsi additional ex-
amninations wîll bc fvrwarded. ly thse Secre.tary to those
whose applications -arc on file at lus office. Applications
for tise regular class exansiination sbouid reacu tht Sec-
retary's office oue uveek before the date set. AIl applica-
tions miust bie tipon thse foris provided and inust
bca accoilipanied .liy thie ex-auiination fac of $15.
If flic. applications ara iii regular forni, inotice>w~il
lic mailed -to applicants, with detaile(l informaition us to
the tillne, place and exteut of txaiiuiiatious. No certifu-
este shal lie isstied to those hiaviug taken the ciass ex-
amnations tunlcss thiir 'percentage of marks -on taci
subi-ct of the examination lie 630 or more. Ail appi-
cants wlîo fail to receive -the -above percentage of 60 on
not more than two sulijects shiah receive a certilled state-
ment froi tHe Sccretary *Of tue B3oard- of thieir success or
failure ii -hie varions branches of the examinations and
thsey uvilI lie cntitied to receive specisi examnations in
those sulijects in uvhich t-bey faiied. Said specisi exami-
ination shah b lit~-Id semni-annuaiiy at sucli place -and
tinc as înay lie determined by the Board.

Spccial E.vaininatiî,ns Be fore the Board-Iii Whast Cases
Allotved.

In cases uvh-erc anl applicant for exausinlation siali
cite to thse Board ex~isting buildings erccted from bis or
lier design aid muder lbis or -lier supervision -and wlbau
the character *of stids erected buildinsgs ansd the applicant's
counlection withl the dlesigui and supervision thereof, as
ascertained liy thlis Boa:rt, are sncb as to satisfy this
Board tii-at tIse said applicanit for exansination is possess-
cd of tise necassary kinowiedge aud of -Hie abuhity to -ap-
piy dihe sanie as required iii section No. 10 of fluc Act,
then sud ini sucb, case tisa demoustratioii of the appli-
cauît's knowiedge and abluity so madce uu-ay, if found stiffi-
cicuit by t4iis Board, take tue place of wri-tteui or oral ex-
animaitions. Sncbli examnsation iii ail cases iiiust lie se-
couspanied *by hie isuiai examination fac of $15. Appli-
canits failing to satisfy the Board iii such exhibit-exalm-
mnations shall li allowed to take thé regaiar exainination
uipun s further payicnt of liaif the rcgul-ar fec for suci
regular exainatiou.

Applications for registration, witisout persoual appear-
suce, fron practisinig architects, mnay also lie coussidered
at any ileeting of tise B3oard aud certificates issiied ipoîs
parlient Of tise registration fee iiere tise qualifications
sinis-itted arc iii the opinion of -tue Bourd of snch satis-
factory nature as to reuder the examnations munec 'essary.
Applicants failing to convilice tue Board. of thecir stand-
ing will lie raquired to take the exisibit exanlination as
required aboya.

Rities Applicable to Ail Applicants.

Due notice of t-le -resu-uit of examnitions wili ie senit
to candidates. Ail certificates shahl bear. tise date of.tise
tinie w-bau finelaly approvad by the Board and uuust lie
rellesed juiy lst every year.

Iu -ail] casas iii wich applications for exauiuations
have renlaiuîed ou file one year or more and the apphi-
cauts bave not -appeared f-or cxaniuiatious two-th-irds of
the examnsatiou fac wiii lic retturi-abie und the applica-
tions cauucellcd.

The regular ciass exatniin5.tious Shill le 1 r
aud October andi su-ah occupy Inot less tvlîan firc days. Lost or Destr-oyed Certiucates.

Two days shahl lie devoted to writteii eaaifiltious, sud

one day shahl be dcvoted to ascertsiiug the ablihty ol tic Wlieus a.certificata previotisiy issued lias been iost or

candidate to miake practicai applicationi of his kuWC~dcstro3,ed, -a chiarge of one dollar $(1.O0) for a duplicata

in the ordinary xvork of an arciiitect, whicivilicde ttsiâ ie-îl (E.
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plicate certificate. No sucb duplicate &hall be issuied ex-
cept by order of the Board.

Publication.
All publishers of tiirectories or jounals shiah be ai-

lowed ta have free access ta the files. af the Board1 for
the purpose of publishing iists of registered architects.

A rclîitecfs' Scais.
Thie seals of registered arciîîtects shail be circular

and two iuches iiu diaineter. The words "Province of
Manitoba" shall appear at the top, between two circular~
hiles, and the %vordrs "Registered Architcc at the bot-
tcm, between the sutme lines. The naie ani -place of
business of the architect, ta which the street and numnber
miay be adcicd if desired. -are ta be placetl within the inner
circie. Where there is a co-partnersvip of' architccts
the individual naines of the several 'jieiebers registered
uïay appear on aile seal. As stated in thie law, the seal
is ta inake an impression, hience a rubber or inking stamp
will îlot bc lawful.

ROGRESS 0F
WORK ON HAGUE

là PEACE PALACE
Descriptuon of Building wliieh will be the. lîestquartera ol the. Inter-

national Court of Arbitration. To be completed in 1913.

B FORE THE OLD TOLLGATE, %vhich marks the

former boundary of tic Hague, stands a great
forcst of scaffoling, a liffle distance fromn the

road. Ainong tliese scaffold pales is rising the Palace ai
Pence, the future headqnuartcrs of the International Court
of Arbitratien, toward the erection and maintenance of
which Mr. Anidrew Carniegie handed over ta the Nether-
lands Goverient the sumii of £300,000, "b)elieving" (as
the Trust Deed of Octaber 7, 1903, hans it) "that the es-
tablishmiient cf a nerînanent Court of Arbitration by the
Treaty af the 29th of July, 1899, is the mast important
step forward of a* world.-wide humanitarian character
whichi has ever heen' taken by the joint powers, as it must
ultimiately banish war, and furthcr, being af opinion that
the cause of the Peace Canference Nvill greatiy benefit *)y
the erection of a Court F-ouse and iibrary for the Permia-
nent Court of Arbitration."

To the architectural profession tbis wonderfui Peace
Palace is af mare than passing intcrest, for there is na
,vorlz of modern times for which sa many designs were

sitbmiitted by the warld's mast praminent architects as for
this great International Court Hanse.

The usual accuracy of the current "Baedekcr" lias
been betrayed by the abandanmient af the site
first proposed, whichi lies a mile away on Uie
otiier side of Vhe Hague. Tie present site formns part
of the graunds of the miniature palace which -belonged ta
and ini wh ich die<l, Princess Auna Pantowna, wifc of
King William IL., andi grandmother af the reigning
Queen. Passing. iii course af timie into the bands af a
canipany, the grounds. ta the extent af at least sixteeni
acres, were acquired by the Gaverumient at a cost of over
£58,000. The aid palace stili stands by the gate and, with
its lafty roonis anti old-fashioned decoratians, farnis
charrinig quarters for the architccts aud their drawing
staff. It will, howevcr, be swept away wiien the tiie
canies for laying ont the grounds of the Palace af Pence.

To make roomi for the great building naw in course
Mf canstrutian, a large space liad first ta be clcared in the
thic< wood whichi covers the graundls. The authars of
the schieme have showii equal wisdomi anîd good taste in
scttii-.MUic builing we'll bac!. fronil the rondi. Thenmalace.
bujît ini brick andi stalie, wvitlî roof af bInc e Vlsli siate, of
an architecture partly Dutçh and partly Fleimisli ini char-

acter, lias tie noble proportions of sanie of the aid tawn
lialls iii J3elgiLIîîi. Thli architect is M. L.. M. Cordonnier,
of Lille, wvli lias assaciated witlî liiîn the resident archi-
ted, J. A. G. vani dier Stetur of Haarlem. His design was
selected out of 216 froin ail cauntries by a jury coin-
pased ai six leading archlitects af Great Britain, Hailand,
France, Gerniany and the United States, and an inspec.-
tion af sane of the '«next best' desigus wlîici lîang ini
the workraonîs of the oid palaces leaves noa doubt ini the
uîinds of the visitar tlîat the jury chose riglhtly. Mv. Cor.-
dlaunier's original dcsiguî lias, lîuwever, 'beeni vcry con-
siclerably altcred, tlîereby gainiuîg greatly in canîpactuless
af internaI arranigemient as wveil as ini iiglitîiess af c x-
temnai appearance.

Thei palace, on wlîicl 200 imen are at worc and ai
wlîich the roof wvas begun ycsterdlay, is expccted ta bc
fiinislîed ini 1913. It consists of a halfbaI)ýsemient contain.
ing press roamas, a telegrapli and ailier offices, a iîeating
anid lightiiig plant witi fourteeui bailers, accommnodation
for the staff af the building, and (niast inîpartauit of ail)

a spaciaus restaurant. It is creditably asserted that the
mare tangible success of the first Peace Canference as
,conîpared witlî thaI af the second w~as largeiy dlue ta the
facilities affordei the *pieni potentia ries at the Hatise in
the Wood of getting ta know anc aiotiier aver îiîeir
lunch. 1-awever that nîay lie, the canvenielîce of beiîig
able ta feeci on the spot or sioke a lone cigar ini the gar..
dcei afterward xviii be ininnsely appreciated 'by those
whase duties briuîg thin ta conferences or arbitrations iin
the Palace of Peace.

TVie main entraîicc is approache( b3' curviuîg siapes,
îlot steps. An arcadie witli i>ainisters iii front extcîîds on
eitlîer sitle. On tie.left rises a sqjuare tower ta thlieîiglit
of about 260 feet. At thec opposite corner af the facade
andi in the outer wali af the Great Court is the founîla-
tion stoiie, laitd on July 30, 1907. hy 7\1. (le Netidoff, presi.
(ient of the seconid Peace Conference. %viîl the iuîscrup.-
tion, 'Paci Justitia firînantlae H-ancaed-i Andreae Car-
iîegii -Munificeîîtia Dedicavit." The Great Court, wlîicli
is, af course, the innier shiriîie of the Temple of Pence,i*
a hall about 70 feet lonîg, 40 feet xvide anîd 83 feet iîigi.
On aile side is tlîrce large windows, oui the othier thrce.
galleries. At anc ceti is a fourth large wiuidow; at the
otlier the dais for tue Tribunal. At the other entd of a
corridor lined vith beautiful Greek anti Italian inarbie,
anti behiuîd the base af the tawer above nîientionied, is th
Sniali Court, alimost exactly lialf the size of the Great,
antd liaving also tiîree galleries.

The cciling ai thie Great Court lias a barrel-vaulting;
tuat of the smnall is flat and hîeavily inonlded. Ilie latter
seems likeiy ta produce the better acousîic properties of
the two. The reiaiuidLr of this floor is occupied by reatd-
ing raoms, a înal roomn, consultation roouîîs and otiier ap-
propriate accomîmodation for the parties ta a case. On
the upper floor, approaciied by a mlagnificeuit staircase
projecting int the cenitrai courhyard, arc the roonîs af
the Administrative Council and otiier officiaIs af tue Per-
manent Court of Arbitratioîî, and a library capable ai
containing 200,000 volumes, witlî a bookiift ta the rend-
ing roonîs beliw. Tie centre of the building is occupied
by a courîyard 144 feet lonîg and 111 feet wide, witlî a
iouiitaiti iii the centre, where the air ta le breatlied ini
tic building wili be washed Ïbefore being filtered snd
othertvise deait îvitb by the ventilating apparatus. The
xvhoie -buildinig is. roughly, 260 feet square.

AIl couitries arc couitributiiig after tlîcir kiuid ta the
adornient of the palace. Great Britain gives the four
stained glass windows of. tue Great. Court; France a pic.-
turc by Besnard for tlîis court and Gobelins tapestries,
desigieýd by Lic O. Mercon, for the Smail; the Dutcli
Goveruinient a collection of paintings by Ferdinand Bail
for a room over the Smnall Court and seven stained glass
windows for the staircase; Gerîîîany the monunmental en-
trance gates to the grotinds. Itaiy part of the marble for
the corridor;* Austria the bronze andc crystal caîîdeiabra;,
Norway te granîite for the ejîtrance siopes; Swedeui grau-
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ite for the basemient and certain columnls; Denmnark the
porcelain for the fountain il, the courtyard; Switzerland
thie works of thec docks; Russia a jasper vase over 1l feet
high for the central hall; the United States a large marble
group representing the purpose of the building, "Peace
Througbi Justice," for the first landing for the staircase;
Mexico onyx for the staircase; Belgium probably the
bronze doors of the building, and japan some gold eni*
broidered tapestries for the rooni of the Administrative
Council, which is panelled in wood froin Brazil.

Éfa H E LEG ALITY
0F EXTRAS IN

BUILDING WORK

Deciajons of the Engliali Court ini which thme liability sud right
01 disputent parties are delioed.

THE MATTER OF EXTRAS is one of tlue vexa-
tions and ever-recurrîng phases of building con-
strutction îvith which architects and contractors

have to contend. Quite often an uni-isitenltionial omission
or a deviation from the working drawings, as well as
thie subÉtitution of a material other than thýat specified,
necessitates additional services and expense that ibriniga
the cost of the work to a greater figure than tlîat original-
ly agreed upon. The -position and righits of the co ntract-
ing parties in. stsch niatters fornis the subject of a tiiînely
article in TiuE AltciITECTS' AND BUILDCERS' JOURNAL, in
which thle legality of extras, as based on decision of the
En'-glisbi Court is interestingly discussed.

Extras, says our conternporary, may be defiiied as
wvork not expressly or inmpliedly included in the original
contract. The inatter lias to be considered froin several
points of view. Thîe building owner, wvlo probably reckons
on the work being done for a fixed sum, does not want
tile lumit to be exceeded. Tie builder nsay find thse task
lie lias uindertaken to be imipossible tinless lie is alloweed
to charge for extras. Consequently thîe arcilitect, who is
ili a middle position, is often in a dileminia. On the oe
hand, lie does not want to make a slovenly job by refusing
to allow as en extra sonietlîing wvhicli bas been inadver-
tently onîitted from thie specification; for unless lus skill
be sonietlîiîg more than lîuman, it wiIl be almost imPOs
sible to provide for everytliing wlîen executiuig a very
large contract. On, tile other hand, lie does not like to
asic the building owner, wvlio lias enliployed him, to pay a
large bill for extras.

Titi, Positiont of lte Architect.

The first thing an arclîitect sblould do wvben called on
to decide as to extras is to look att thse terins of the con-
tract. Sonetinies it defines lus duty verY clearly. Thius

it usually provîdes that the builder shaîl hiave "0 claini
for extra payment beyond thîe contract price in respect

of any work dJonie by hin for the enliployer, wlîetlier exe-
cuted before or after the completion of thse contract, un,
less sucli paynîent is expressly ordered. The dut>' of
ordering paymient is left te thse arclîitect, the colitract pro-

viding thaï: hie is to grant ar %vritten order expressl>' stating

that thie work is to be the sujbject of an extra charge, and

then only for the amiouint which the architect ini bis final
certificate shall certif>' to be due te the builder ili respect

of sudsl alterations andi additions. Thse contract sholld
alto provide th-at extras sisail be executed subject to the
asionios asteoîer work specifled for, and that

the prices coatained ili thîe bill of quantities ssl eapi
cable as far as possible.

Tile Bitrden of the Building (JWiltCr.

It often happons tlîat %vh'en proceeding %vith the àvrk

sr'nîetbîng tireurs to increase tule bilrden %vhich na>' have

to be placed Linon the building ow~.In order thar the
arcliitect shall be kept îniormed of any sucb additional

87.

expense, it is well to pro-vide that the builder, in proceed-
ing with the works in accordance wvith an>' supplementar>'
detail or otiser drawing, sketch, or instruction, that wil
cause any additional expense, hie slîaIl inîmediatel>' inti.
mate the saisie to thse arclsitect.

Liimip-stmi Coittracts.
If the contract is a "luinip-stiiii" contract, it is obvîous

that aîîytliing extra mîust be done and paid for under sonie
contract express or iniplied which is distinct f rom the
original contract. Unless there is such an express or im-
plied cotîtract, the builder does the extra work at bis perîl;
lie cannot recover thie price cf it. For instance, if work
is to, be done at a given price, andi the builder does thse
work better or tises better iaterials, thîe employer is not
hiable to pay any greater price (Wilmot v. Sinitli, 1828,
3 C. andi P. 453). But the "extra" clause does not app>'
to Nvork vhioll>' outsicle thse original contract. Tlius, wlîere
plasterers who wvere employed to do the inside of a bouse
under a written contract ivere verbaîlly requested to do
the entablatture outside, ià was lseld that tIse> might stue
for the price of this without uroducing thîe wrîtten agree.
ment. (Reed v. Batte, 1829, M. and M. 413).

Coistracts Uisder Seal.
Where the contract is tnder seal, as where, for iii..

stance, a builder agrees to do work for a corporation or
other local autbority, the original contract cannot bie
varied or altered except by a new contract tnder seal.
Consequentl>', if the builder, at the verbal request of the
local authority or one of their officers, does some extra
work, lie coulcl not recover auytimg in respect of it. But
whîere such a contract contains the usual clause allo-wing
the extras to 4 e ordered by the architect, bis order need
isot be under seal.

Aitthority for Extras.
It is a general rule that the archîitect cannot order

extras wîthout .attlority. In otlier words the cost of ex-
tras clone pursuant t6 an order whiclî the architect lias
noe autîsorit>' te, give, cannot be recovered froni thîe eni-
ployer. For instance, in (Cooper v. Langdon, 1841, 9 M.
and W. 60), a builder was sued for not building a bouse
in accordance svith bis contract. He Pleadesi that bie de-
viated from flic drawimsgs, etc., by tlhe direction of the
arclîitect. It was heldi fiaf tlîis was no answer te the
claini, as it was not provel fîsat the arcbitect bad power,
under the terns of the cosîtract, to bind the employer by
ellowing deviations from the drawings.

Further, lie must authorize extras in tbe.manner in
wlîicb lie is directed to authorize theni. If an express
order or dlirection in writing is necessar>'. notbing les"
tlian an express order or direction will suffice. (Russell
v. Sa Da Bandeira, 1862, 13 C.B.N.S. 149). So, a mere
sketcb mnade b>' anl .rchitect was lîcld not to be a suflicient
writtcn direction for extras. (Myers v. SarI, 1860, 30
L.J.Q.B. 9). Tllese cases will show that tbe arcbitect
wvlo is caîhesi unon to allow for extras sbould exercise the
greatest care in complying wifh thse requirements of the
conftract.

Arcltîtect',s Liability.
Thse archîifect nia> becomne persenaly fiable for extras

if lic orders fhieiîs on a rcprcsentation 'that hie has author-
ity f0 do so. The authority of thse arclîitecf fo order ex.
tras does not cxtend to tbings wlîolly outsidc the contract.
The extra clause miust not be consfruies as autborizing
the arclîitect to allow fthe contracter to depart materially
froni the general design of thse work under execufion.
Dealing with tbe "extras" and "omissions" clause in thse
olsi case of Rex. v. Peto (1826, I.Y. and J. 53), Alexander
C.B. said: "E-veryone who is at ail conversant witlî build.
ing knesvs tlîat, in the course of building, it occurs some.
fines f0 addc, and somefimes te desire, that certain tbinc's
May lie cinitted; this apnears f0 bave been in the content.
plat ion of those wbo rirenaresi this instrument: andi ac.
cordingl>' tbey hiave introduiced that clause. wbicb vats
dlean>' insertesi te prevent in the first place anv suc:i
direction affefi3hg tbe rest of tu.iWft7idnthie neicrt
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place to provide for the niner in which the contr-actýr
wvas to be paici ini case that evetît shouild hiappen." Aftcr
rcadmng the clause, lie saicl "Is it possible that this clause
,was intended to give to the surveyor, a person îvho ouglht
to lie iii general but an overlooker of the owvncr, to sec
that thc work is accurately performed, a power to vary
the wvhole scbemie of thie building?- Or, if it wvere so in.
tended, that it coul l bave becil expressed in sucbi lait
gulage ? In sounid construction it sbould bc limlited ýo
that to wvbiclî Hie coniî(tion bas coîîfiuîed it, naniely, to
suicli extra wvork as miay lie donc, or somnething wvbicli is
is to liecomîtted; but it caiiînot refér to the substitution
of onie thing for anioher, luore especially aniything so imi-
portant as the mnaking of the foincdation on whicli thc
wliole validitv andc sectirity of the building depends."

Emuploy'er Ordcring Extras.
If it can bc dlistinicti,' nrovecl tlîat the employer orcfe--

ed extras, lic will be liabNe to pay for themn, as ini thiat
case a ncev coîîtract wvill bave comie into. existence. But
an allegation that lie asseiited to alterations ivill neot be
suifficient. In Lovelock v. King (1831, 1 Moo. anîd Rob).
60), a carpelîter hiad agreeci to alter certain prernses for,
a fixed stni. Coinsiderable deviations were niiade froin
the original plan, whvlîi it xvas alleged the employer liad
seeîî and liad not objectcd to. l'le carpenter sued for
the "mneasure and value" price cf ail the woek clone. ]t
wvas laid dlowvn diat the employer xvas not hiable for aiiy
larger soin than that fixed by the contract, by reason cf
lus assentinz to deviationfs unless lie wvas expressly or imi-
1îlicdl-- infornied that sucb deviations wvould increase the
cost.

The' Final Certificate.
Thelî arcliitcct's final certificate niay hiae ani important

lieariiig tupon the question of cxtras. The resmit of mianv
cases aniucars tu be tlîat even wlîere extras miust be or-
dered in wvriting,, the final certificate of the arclîitect is'
conclusive, -b oth ini the case of the enîployer and the con-
tracter, wliether the order in. %vriting was actually givenl
or not. As an illtustratioun, reference may be made to the
Irislî case of Connior v. Belfast W'ater Commissioners
(1871, 5 Ir. L.R.C.L. 55). Tliere the plaiîîtiff coîîtracted
to do certain works for the defendant conynîissioners.
The contract provýclcd that no extras should be made
%vithout an order ini %vriting-. and that such extra works
should be valtied by the eng-ineer, and that thîe valuation
should be final. It also providecl tlîat if extra works were
ordered, thîe contracter slîonld scnd in accounts witbin a
îîîontlî, anc tlîat ini defatult of lus so doing, the defeuidants
slîould not be bouncl to pay for. tbeîîî. It wvas also pro-
v'ided tlîat the dcfeîidauits sbionld nlot be bouîîd to pay for
aniy works, except U1pon the production of a certificate
siguied by sonle-priicipal or resident engineer, and that
the principal enineers or engincer for the time beiîg
should be the exclusive judgcs of the execuition of the
wvorks ind of everytlîiig colîîîected witli the coîîtract;
andi tlat the certificates under tlîeir lialcîs or hianc slîould
be binding and conclusive oui both parties. It wvas hcld
tîtat the eîîgineers lîaviîîg given a certificate for the extra
works, the defeuidauîts were precluded froin setting up
as defencès to th 'e action for thîe pricc of the extra works;
tha-t the extra works bad flot been ordered in writing,
and tîtat no accolitits liad been sent in for themn, as re-
quired by the leecl.

'flic final certificate nliay also ainourit to a deterniiiia-
tien by the engiiieer as to wvhether ccrtaiîî things are
extras or îîot. This Nvas hcld t0 be s0 ini a case arising
oit a contract whilîi providcd that ail extras or addlitionis
shiould be paid for at thîe price fixed by the surveyor ap-
pointed *by thte coutractor's emîployer. It was lîel<l that
extras %vas conclusive (Richiardîson v. May, 1883, 10
Q.B.D. 400).
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RELIMINARY WORK
STARTS IN ERECTION 0F

lu LONDON COUNTY HALL

Foundation work welI adva.ced for important structure to bc builî ;n
tLe Engliali Metropolig. and the construc ion of super.

structure soon to be undertaken.

THE LONDON COUI\TX' COUNCIL ACQUIRED
the preinises betveeil Belvedlere road and the
'[haies, formierly occupied by (a) Peter Brother-

bioed's engineering wvorks; (b) Crosse & Blaclcwell's
rivcrside l)ickle and jani factory; (c) the Lambeth Bor-
ougli Couilcil's yards, stables, and premises, Nvhich were
forierly ini the possso of Messrs. Maudslay, the webi-
known marine engineers .((d) the premnises knowvn as
\Vestinister Bridge Wharf; (c) the row of shops abut-
tmng ont thîe north side of the eastern approachi to the
bridge.

Most, ifE not ail, of these premnises, stood uipon a site
knowni for centuries as Pecllar's Acre, by which naine the
road itself wvas commnonly knovn until it was decreed that
it sbould be called Belveclere road. Legend lias it tlîat
saine 350 y-cars or more ago, a pedlar with bis clogappeal.

Diagram of Site and Poundation Work for the Proposed London
County Hll.

cd for assistance anîd slielter to thîe priest ini charge of
Lamnbeth Parishi Chutrcli, and haviîig been kindly treated
lie dleinised at bis cleath, ini gratitude for thîis sîîîall benefit,
sane land borderiîîg the river anîd a little way îîorth of
Laîîîbetlî Palace and[ chîurch. Since tlîat time fuis lanid lias
bcen thîe property of thie Parishi of Lamîbethî, tnitil ifs late
coinpulsory accltnreient by the Londoni Couuify Counicil
for i' cir Cotnty Hll site.

Iii addition to the above-naied premnises, flueCouincil
have acquircd, îvitli a vicît' to ultimiate extensioni, the uîew
priiss northwards, at prcsciît iii the occupation of
Messrs. Hollcway Bros., .LtcI., aîîd lîeyond tluem again
thiere are the olcI Londoni Couinty Couincil Works Depart-
tuent preinises, of whiclî the Couiîcil are already the free-
holders, so tlîat future requirenients îvould seem f0 bu-
iiply proviclec for.

Besicles the land area at preserit iiîvolved, conprisingé
a little mîore fliau 2-?, acres, the Couiucil have reclaimiec
foreshore te the extelîf of nearly tîvo acres more, nîaking
over four acres as the arca of tlie landi f0 be covered by
the bilcidings uiow ini contemplation, and thîe enubankzmueit
mi'all, etc.

Exvcavat ion.
The 'whole of the site is being remioved to a clcptli of

about 25 ft. froin the street level ini Belvedere roacl, andi

AN UNFORTUNATE OCCURRENCE wliicb lîappeiied comiparatively modern rubbisli fillinig of 10 ff., followecl by
recentlY in Eîîglaîîd wvas the shiattering of a fourteenLth 14 ft. of river silt, liarclencd into a dlay of the consisfeuîcy
cenitury xvinclow ini the 1-arisli Churcli of Aslîtoiupiidè&':' ...nrf..qeesc, at the bottoin of which the river gravel is
Lyne by culprifs whîose abject wvas thec robýiiig 6fi 'thc- reaclied, one foot of îvhich is removecl, and upon the level
offcrtory. tlînis reaclîed flic coricrete raft, 5 ft. tluick, is to be laid.
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on tic surface of which Uie nine greal blocks comprising
the greateat town hall ini the world will prcseîîîîy be
îilacecl.

Discovcrics.
Various sinall objects of initerest have beciî uncarthed,

but in no case cubher s0 ancieuît or s0 mimerons as niigli-
froîi the situation have been cxpcctcd. There, hiowever,
lias corne partly ho liglît a stinken ferry barge of cxceed-
ing iîîlercsl, the date of svhicls lias îîot yct beeîî deter-
iiîjiecl, but which probably belongs 0 the period of tlue
Roilîati occupîation. TfIe point 10 wîiclî the excavation
lias aI the mîomecnt procecdcd lias cul tlîe vessel obliquely,
as iîîdicated uîpon the plan anncxed, and Uic section lias
revcaled a ship 16 ft. uvidîli by leîîgtlî at pîrescrit uuiascer-
tainied, and a de1 îth of il it. 9 ini., having a fiat bottoîin,
roughily represcnted by an inverted ellipse. Il lias cross-
ribs 6 in. by 5 iii. aI 12 iii. centres, aîîd ail outer covering-
of 3 iii. planking, ail being of oak, black aind nearly perishi-
ed. Il is iiiteîîded slîorlly 10 reîîîove the earli down 10
tlie level of the sides, and îlseî, uinder carefui inspection,
10 clear ouit tlie reissaintler, so as 10 obtain a perfect view
of the vessel before ils rernoval, wbich unhappily cannot
be effected olberwisc Ilian by dcnîolitioîî, owiîîg ho ils
state of decay. Soiiîe articles of inîerest also îîîay be dis-
covcred arnong ils insmediate conitents.

Ils position ius the strata above-lnmed is a the bottoni
of the river deposit, auîd resting upon the saîîdy gravel.
Froîin Ibis situation il is quite clear tit il iiîîust hiave stink
at a limie Mien ltse full flow of Ilue river was over this
spot, since wvhicli limie the cenître of the clianiiel lias
clîaîged, or beeîî divýerhed wesîwvards, wvith the result Iliat
the rnud beganl 10 silt up over il, wvîicls process contiisuinig
for ages, the 14 ft. of accumulation lias accrued by thie
limie that the îssud bank foresliore Wvas bcqueatlied lîy the
pedlar 10 tlie Lanîbelli Parish.

Con crete Raft.

About one haîf of tlie mnaterial ho be remiovcd under
the contract lias been clcarcd, and tlie concrete raft lias
been beguti. The Counicil requires tic îîîixture t0 be de-
posited iii 12 iii. layers, anîd well rarnied. The lowcst jf
these layers is bcing covered witlî a danîp-proof course of
waslicd sand, and ceiient .)/4 iii. tlîick, above îvhicîî Uie
reniainiiîg four layers arc placed, brcakiîîg joint vertically
wvhere for aîîy cause lIme wvork lias 10 be teniîîorarily
stoppetl off.

Composition of the Couucretc.

Tlîe cojîcrete is collîposcd of broken brick anîd old con-
crete, cbtaiiicd by tlie deîsîolitioîî of the old buildings and
fouidations upon the site, adjusted 10 coltaiis two--tlîirds
coarse and one-tlîird flne niaterial, wvitli Portland ceneit
froni Strood, in the proportions of si-, of tIse aggrcgale
to elie of cemient.

Mixiug M'achtineS.

It is lîciîg ilîixed ini îIlachiics of ilîgeliious anîd îîovel
conîstructions, inveiited and îîaîcîted by tIme colitractors, ini
coiijuiction wvitli one oh their managers. Tfîese mîachîines
are trianigular iii forirn, lîaving liopliers for aggrcgate and
ceisîcut at one cml[ oh tIse base, antI frontî these upl one of
the sides two clevators oiîcrate, one placed over thie other,

te buîckets froilî wlîieh f111 theniscîves as tlicy pass
Ilîrougli tlie liopper bollonis, and are iiiine(iately strtLick
off by îveiglîted sîrikers, cnsuriîig accurate neasure.

MAiien tlie lowver or aggrcgahc bucket reaches ils hîigliem
level point tlîe ceîiient clevator bucket iîîsrncediatcly over-

head, overturlis ils contenits uipon il, wilînce at once the

coistents are cischargcd dowîil tlîe oller side of the

trianîgle, îvbicli takes tue forîîî of a trougli iii wliich are

four înixing. drunis, ecd lîaviîig four xiugs or lîlades,
wilicli pick mp lime îîîaterial oui ils descelît, and humt il cols-

plctely over. Tlîe first tîvo drullns mlix il dry, wliîil il
encouliters a spolîge pipe, tlie rensainitig two tuiriifg- il

in a we't stale. Tiience il nerges at te opposite end of

the hase as iîîixcd concrete ready for depotitiiig ini pOsi-
tion.

Thiese machines are so placed that their tops are about
at the oki grotind level, and the hoppers are extended up-
wards, and into these extended hoppers tlic aggreg-ate and
cernent are wvheeled and tipped, and the concrete is de-
livered at the foot int conîractors' narrow railway trucks,
and run awîay to its destination.

Fromi the arcliitec'î's and enigitieer's noint of viewv, the
machines appear t0 afford twvo great advantagcs: (1) The
mlixilng of the coucrete iii smtall quanitities at a tinie, eli-
suriug the proper and regnlar distribution iii the miass of
cernent and aggrcgate; (2) the imipossibility, providcd the
hoppers are kept filcd, or err-ors andl irrcgularity iii the
prolportionis of one to the otlier. The ccenîn bnckets caii
lie alîcred at pleasuire, to suit atiy desircd proportion of
cenient by iiîcretasing or redîicing the thickness of tic
packing pieces -which arc placed on one side of everv
bucket for tie purpose.

The motive power is (lCrived fromi an electric inotor
place(l on tue platformi formning Uic base of Uie triangle,
iviience it is appl icd by a systecai of bell and pinîion wheels,
so that all parts of tic mîachîine vork aI the saine pace.

Tie outut of ecch machine contiinuonsly worked mnay
lic taken at about 150 yards pcr day, bnt ils capacity' is
rcallv only Iiinîîted liy the ability to reinove Uic resîilting
miîxture.

Ail the cxcavatcd inaterial iinsuitable for mianufacture
iiîto aggregale is beiîîg trucked andI crancd to the con-
tractors' own jetties, alongside, wlierc it is dcposited mbt
biarges antI taken îlowi the river to 611i np low-lyinig lands
liortleriiig the streain at ils lower reaclies.

WINNIPEG ADVANCEMENT.

CANADA, COMMi3fRCIALLIY CONSDER1D, is
inakiiig rapid progress. Rouglily speaking, the East iail-
ufactures and tlie West consumes. Tlîc farnîs of West-
ern Canîada arc producing a gross incouic of $250,000,000
annually and tlie mcii wlîo niake tlie farmis lîroduce this
large sulîî of mioncy are free spenders of Ilîcir incone.
Thcy buy licavily of aIl hunes of nîannfacturcd goods
fron farnui inacliiniery dowvi t0 xvaring apparel aîid ilear-
ly aIl of iliese goods arc brouglît iii from Easterni Caii-
ada, Great Britaiîî ami the Uniited States. TFhis jîroduc-
ing and p)trcliasiuig powcer of tlie Wecst was strongly iiii-
îîressl njîoii the two Iiundr cd ianuifacînrers fronti East-
crn Canîada, who recently îîassed Ilîrouglu the WVesterni
Provinces oui Ilîir way 10 the alinuial convenîtion of tlîc
Mvanlufactturers' Associationî a the Coast. Tliey saw-

soille of tlîemî for the ftrst tiiiie-tlîc great progress the
West is nîakiiîg and the great opportuities Ilie country
offers for large iiicreasc of a traffic -wliclî k already
enormiîins anîd higlîly profitable.

i4ffcivc AletIocs l3nuiployeti.

In the We/st, cilies anI townis are bitdiuig for iîcw cii-
terprises l)y the cstalîlislîuienit of mnincipal leagues an(l
buireaîus tlirotigh w'lîich advcrtising cailipjai-gns are licing
vigorously putrstied. Winijîileg is an exainpjle of wlîat
eau lic accom1 îlishced lîy tue unitcd efforts of Ibis nature,
Four vears ago Iliat cil-y formed an, offcial institution
coliiuiose( of rcjiresciitativcs of several lîusiiiess bodies,
lleaded by the City Conuicil, B3oard of Trade, Bankers'
Association, edc., and kîio-wn as tlic.Winipeg Develop-
nieiit antI Iniistrial Bureau. Il is a lierfect organizalioiî,
thai îîow lias represenitatives of sixtenî business bodies
on ils Board of Directors, haviiîg 8,700 affiliatcd îîîeîîî-
bers, 49-5 of wvloiii arc business firnis whio contribute to
ils fiiianicialt- requiremients. Tliese firnis pay animial iili-
liersliil) fees of $20 aiid evcry yca-r thcy appoint a dele-
galion 10o wait ipon tlie Cit-y Couincil aîîd ask for a surn
they decm t0 be c-senlial outside of uîîcîîîbers' contribu-
lions, 10 carry on the work of advertising for tlie curreîit
vear. Tlîey gel it too. 71u 1900, the city grant was $1;-
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500; in 1907, it was $3,000; in 1908, $6,000; iii 1909, $10,-
000; and in 1910, $25,000.

Civic Advcrtisintg Pays.
Iu welcomîng the Canadian Manufacturers' Associa-

tion to tlîat city on Septemnber 13th, Mayor W. S. Evans,
in bis renzarks, directeti attention *to the growing import-
ance of Winnipeg as a manufacturing city. Mayor
Evans pointeti out tlîat in 1900 the value of the nmanufac-
turcs protiuced in Winnipcg was $8,6S6,000. In 1905, it
reacheti $18,983,248 anîd, according to a census takezi by
the Civic Bureau, the annual output bas now reaclîct
$38,500,000. Fourteen thousand bands arc now employed
wbo receive a monthly wage exceeding $750,000, and
$20,000,000 is investcd in industrial enterprises. Mayor
Evans pointed out to the four bundred guests at this ban-
(Juet, that there was roomn anti opportunity for al], as
-the wbolesale bouses of Winnipeg handîcti in addition to
tic local nianufactureti output, a total of over $100,000,-
000 of gootis made elsewhere during tlîe year.

Off crs Chteap Paower.
That Winnipeg welconies the manufacturer is shown,

by the f act that the city bas under construction anc of
the !argcst anti best cquipped power plants on the con-
tinent tlîat will cost, wben compieted, $3,500,000. Tbe
Dominion Government bas in the past montlî officially
apencti St. Andirews Locks on the Redi River, thus piacing
Winnipeg in direct water conîmunicatioxi with Lake
Winnipg-a lake 2,000 square miles !arger tl:an Lake
Ontario, and surrounded by a couin.ry iii wlîich rav nia-
teriaIs of various kintis abound, a ccuntry of vast untie-
velopcd resources tlîat will surcly yield riclîy for the up-
biii:ding of WVinnipeg industries.

AN At«.HAtULOGIST S HOME.

WHA T IS REGARDED froni a decorative stand-
point as one of the foreniost.exanîples of the artistie use
of concrete is found iii a borne niow rapidly approacbing
conîpletion near Doylestown, Pa. Lt is the design and
handixvork of Mr: Henîry C. Mercer, kuowxî as an arcli-
oeological student 'of sonie renown andi as a producer of
artistic pottery..

Mr. Mercer, says TFIE PHILAnELPIIIA REcORD, was ini
charge of an archteological expedition into Yucatan sonie
time ago, and L~e lias conducteti a great deal of other val-
uable work along tbis especial line. He bas travclled al
over tbe world in followving up -bis line of work andt lias
nmade maiîy notes and sketches, wbiclî lie bas drawn upon
in -the buil1ding of bis prospective borne. He devoteti
consiticrable tinie andi money to a collection for wlîxcl lic
is entirely responsible, now in the custody o.f the Bucks
County Historical Society, known as the "Tools of Na-
tion Makers," wlîicb consists of imiplements of aIl kinda
uiscd about the honmes axîd farms of tue carliest settiers.

During the course of this work lie took up thc sub-
ject of stove -plates, the old iron-castings wlîich compriseti
the esserntial feature of the old.-time oven on wliich it
wvas the fancy of.our forefatliers to inîpress their famiily
embleis or some favorite design or inscription. Arouxîti
these old pieces of iron, takei fromn old stone walls anti
uincoveredt in o;ld vaults, -le lias woveil a threati of ro-
mance wliic-h makes their study positively entrancing.

Lt was in endeavoring to traxîsfer sonie of these cast-
ings into dlay tlîat lie became intercsted in the subject of
pottery and tile-nîalcing, andi to-day bis 'tile-imosaica"
are to be found iii the niost approved architectural efforts
of the country. The partixcular -building un-der discussion
bhas every appearaxîce of an ancient structure rearet ihun-
dretls of years ago. As one conteuiplates it, it sens iii-
possible that its Unes and curves sliould have been form-
cd within a year's Urne.

There ,are. massive pillars supporting no'ble arches,
the surfaces ail chas'rtely decorateti wii the us e of deli-

cately-tinted tiles and coiored ccmient. The pillars rep-
resent a variety of lines, soin round; cthers square; sonie
beavy and others slender; yet ail in absolute harrnony.
VPie designer lias dlonc this deliberately, for lie says you
might as welI require that the trees of tic forest should
be ail of the saine size and shape.

Neither architect nor en-gineer, Mr. Mercer lias miade
himself fainiliar with tbe principles of the plastic nia-
teral of which Uthe bouse is built, and bas clung tenacious-
]y to the rules and formulas laid dlown -by -the leadrng
authorities. He has allowed a wide niargin of safety, and
his housc is stron-gly buit as the roc itself. He hbas fol-
lowed some remarkable ingen ious niethods in accomplish-
ing results.

For instance, the building of an arch is usually a very
serious niatter, and elabora-te processes are îsually fol-
lowed, sucb as the construction of niucb false-work of a
rather slow and expensive nature. He has nmade a suc-
cessful sbort cut of tbis problem in the present case.
W hen lie rcachcd -this point of the building opere-tion,
a dozen or two old packing boxes were piled one on the
other until the desired hieight was approacbed, after
wbich a layer of straw and siniilar niaterials was placeci
on top. Tbe wbole was sbaped off according to design,
and a final coverin-g of sand laid. On this the nietal re-
inforcements were laid andi then the cernent poureti into
place. Af ter the mass bad bard-ened tbe boxes were taken
away, andi tbe arch ivas complete, except fo~r the finishing
decoration. In sonie instances tiles were laid as desired
in tlie santi before the pouring in of the cernent, andti z
tliis manier the tules took their place as part of tbe cei-
ing decoration.

.MoVING A CHURCH TOWER.

THE REMARKABLE PEAT of nioving a church
tower to permit of the church bcing enflargeti, says the
SLATE TRADC GAzErrE, (Hull, Eng.) is being accomiplish-
cd at Bocbolt, Belgium. Tbe w'ork is being clone by two
Americaz engiineers and the vast undertaking occupies only
eigbt worknieii. New founidations have been prepared
for the tower about 30 f t. away, and along thec mach inery

conlstrufcteti for its transport the tower, wbich dates froni
the ft'urteerîth century, andi is saiti to weigb 2,700 tons is
izow being moveti. Thle worlz begun sonie weeks ago.
The tower comnienceti noving last week. It bad been
raised by' tlîe insertion of a inovable pla-tform over steel
cytinders, whicli in tlieir turn move along a railway line.
The first day the tower nîoved 4 in., -tbe second 17 in., the
third 34 in., -the fourth 6 ini., andi tbe fifth time 62 in.
1-t is said that the engineers have proposed to tbe Dtalian
Governiient a similar metbod of removîng and placing
in new fouildations the tower of Pisa, regarding tue safe-
ty of wbiclî tliere lias been of lat much apprehienalon.

THE AMERIcAN RAIL WA V AND MAINTEN-
ANCF 0F WAY ASSOCIATION lias issueti a vcry use-
ful bullctin (No. 117), containing the report of the Comn-
mittec on Iron and St-ei :Structures. In any 'bridge (tue
conimzittee say) tue qualities to be desired are: adequate
strength, f reedoin froui vibration andi excessive deflection,
economny in first cost, econozzy in nmaintenanice, aîîd per-
z'îanence. The tlîeory of flexure of reinforceti concrete
ts sufficiently well understood to enable safe and cconomi-
ical desigiis to bc madie of this mnaterial, anti expericuce
wîth rcinforced concrete etr.uctures carryîng dead loads
only lias been abuiîdant. Expcriece with sucli structures
carrying lîeavy live loads and stibjected to the shock and
vibration of tiiese loatis, moving at high speeti, lias not
been so extensive, but reinforced concrete girders cai be
designed andi built in short spans of any streugtlî requireti,
or likely to be requireti, b>' railway loads. Iii the event of
overloading or defective construction, reinforceti concrete
will give quite as inîcli warning of probable failuire as
oUt.er atr.U-
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- King Racliators are hon est racli-

ators in build, rating and design.

They are macle in the best and

4 { '~finest equipped radiator plant on

4 the continent, which employs

only the most skilled workmen.

The superior quality and

smoothness in finish of the castings useci, and the grace-

fui and artistic lunes in their construction, make

King Radiators-
scientifically, practically and mechanically a masterpiece

-the most perfect steam and hot water racliators on the

Canaclian market. The ornamentation i5 raisec-not

sunk. They are hanclsomnely built, aesthetic in proportion,

and the relief ornamentations 'are

such as to aclapt the "6King" to various

combinations in color decorations.

See them-then compare with others

THE KING RADUATOR CG., LIMITED
St. Helens Ave., neaim Bloor, TORONTO



-E.RY AND .TRPADE:

STAVED COLUMNS.

BETIJ'EEN THE PRODUCT of 01(1 plaiîing iiijîl aîîd
the product of the mîodern wood working plant there is
a vast difference. 'F1lc 01(1 planîing nuill still élias a ten-
uireship iii sonie parts, biut gradually it is beiîîg super-
seded by mnanufactories iii wliclî operations are being
establislîed strictly on -the -basis c-f an industrial art.
W'ith tlîe developniieiît iii this direction lias cornîe a
specializa-tion in wlîich the output of certain plants are
confined to certain niiaterials and products. Prominent
anioiig concernis wvorkiiig iii specific huàes, is Batts Liiqi-
îted, witlî offices and *niill at 308-388 Pacific Avenue,
West Toronîto. Thlis firi's forte is -the imanufacture of
staved coluîîîns, pixie and veneered doors, iewvels, balus-
trades, interior trims, flooring aîîd kindred niaterials re-
lating to builing construction. Since its ixîception the
plant of the conipany lias been îîarked by a consistenît ;aîd
steady expansioni, uîîtil now it lias an operating space
of 54,500 feet, exclusive of kiluis and offices. Each de-
partnîcnt is equipped wvith specially designed niachinery,
and aIl work is closcly supervîsed by competent heads,
s0 that eac-h and cvcry îroduct turned -out is perfect
both as to, %orkniaîs-liip and finish. Thbe abilit), of this
firmi to mleet the requirenlents of tic architect and build-
er xvas practically -dernonstrated at thîe Carîadiaiî Nation-
al Exhibition receîîtly -held. During thle two weeks thiat
tlîis event wvas -ini progress, the splendid display of col-
unins and chler products shown proved ail irresistible
attraction to prospective owners and iibers of the
building fraternlity. A sectionî of the columins exhibitcd
is illustrated iii coîlîection wvith the conîpany's adver-
tisement iii -tlîis 'issue. Thîcse colunîxiis are madle witlî a
lock joint to preveilt tlîe staves froni opeîîing and Vo iii-
sure perfect sealecl joints ini aIl parts. lit tlîeir mnanu-
facture careful study is mîade to obtaîn a truc cîltasis,
aîîd cvery feature is carefully cotîsidercd so as to be
absolutely correct in architectural detail. The company's
1910 catalogue, wvliclî can bce obtaiîîed upoii re<luest, us
profusely illustrated, aîîd exccptionally well arranged
tlirougliout. Iii additionî to a wide variety of columuis,
it also shows the hune of lîiglî grade veneer doors, to-
gethier witlî sucli products as ncewels, balustrades, greenl
Ijouse fraîîîcs, etc., iii wlîiclî tîe Comîpany specializes.
lit is a book tlîat cari be used.to great advantage iii
s1 îecify-ing. iîaterials f-or eithier exterior or iîîterior xvork,
anîd one tlîat arclîitccts anîd huilders slîotld îlot fail to
hîave iii thîcir possessionî.

AN INCiDENT AT TH-E BRUSSEL5 FIRE.

DESTRUCTIVE ELEilIENTS sd'dàiii set Vo wvork
îvit-lout deîîîonstratilîg soilîetlîiîg of. valuie to the struc-
tuxral w-orld. lis fact, it -is. oîîly by -o.scrvinig tlîe cffects
of ravisliîîg forces that tlie -truc %vortlî o-f niate-rials aîîd
applianices arc fully rccogîîizcl. THSE L'AMI Dr L'OnDES,

a proiisiiieîit Belgitnni daily, prilits anl accouint of tlîe re-
miarkable pe.rforumanîce of "Adroisite" Cenîcuit slates iii
a test tlîat wvas rallier tuicxpectccl. It says in part: "Dur-
iîîg tic disastrous fire wlîicli caused suicli îe.avy <lîîagc
last niontl to tlîe Brussels Exhibitioni buildinigs, special-
ists witnes'sed ail inîcidenît qui-te withîout precedeiît. Thli
runofs of t-he Large rest-aurant, "Le Cliexci-Vert" wi-l aIl
its towers a îd d. iiles: cov-'red -with, "Arl'roisre"..çeient
shates sustained tlîe assaillt of tîxe raging flamles for
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over oîîe hiour. Thiat the fire did flot sprcad to the otlier
side *of this part of the E>Eliibitioii was solely dlue, they
unannously say, to the rc.liîîg of the restauranrt. After
the fire, experts ins'pèctcdl the roof and fouind that, flot
a single slate hiad even been cracked."- Thiîs evi-
dently speaks vcry lîighly for the uniîîflammiiable unîd dur-
able character of *this particular product. Mr. Fredcrick
Nicolai, who represents the mlanuifacturers of this article
in Canada, wvas quite elated on reacling the report iii
question, as he -believes. that this incident, iii coln ectioxi
witlî the publicity alIready given the fire -at the Brussels
Exhibition will miaterially assist i iii i acquainting archi--
tects and builders with the advantages of tie produci
whichi lie is at present introducing in the Dominion. Tîté
cffice of Mr. Nicolai is Rooin 15, Saturday Niglht Build-
ing, Toronto, and a requet for specixnen slates and, fur-
ther informiation will receive prompt attention.

SANITARY CHEMICAL CLOSETS.
A DISTINCTLY UNIQUE INVENTION, and iii many
cases anl essential 'hygenic requisite, is thie "Parkytce"
Sanlitary Cliensiical Closet, mainufactured by Parker and
Whlîite, Ltd., Mvontreal. This closet is miade for t-le pur-
pose~ of esta'blishing sainitary conveniences in bouses
whc.re the advantages of a watcr systeons sad sewver con-
nections do not obtain. It lias a niumiber of imiportant
featuires that well mierits the investigation of architects
and builders ini providing modern sanitary facilities, un-
dcr stncl cond-itions. The compati) lias just been awardcd
a special dipluina by the Board of Directors aof -tie Win-
nipeg Exhibition, for their comprellensive and attractive
display macde iii coilection wi-tlî the recent event of tfiis
animal affair. Offices are inaintained by the coinpaiiy -iin
the prinîcipal cities of the Domîinion-. Ail illustration
of thc "Parkyte" Closet caîx be secix iii this firmis adIve.r-
tisenicnt, page 97 c-f tlîis issue.

STEEL PLATE FANS.
BULLETIN 54, consisting of scparate slîeets bound in
book forni, is a handy iittie hooklet on "Steel Plate Fans,"
just issued -by Slieldons Liiniited, Gaît. Ont. TI'le purpose
of the booklet, whlîi is attractivcly illustrated axîd priîîted
on book coatcd paper, is to better acquaint those who inay
lie iiitcrcsted iii fants for licatiîîg and vcntilating, exliaust,
or dowvii draift purposes, withi the mnany imîportanit features
and advantages of the particîxlar types of apparatus whichi
the coiîpany nmanufactures. The Slîeldoîî steel plate fans
stand inestinîably lîigl iii the iiinds of tiiose who are
competeils of jtudgiing the efficiency and conistructioni of
suicli products. Tlîey are desigie to give a miaxinmum
amiouint of air witlî a mîinimnumî expencliture of power.
Iii tlieir conistruction only patenît levelled and rolled steel
plates, free fromn buckles and of tlîe greatest rigidity, are
cnîloyed. These sheets arc riveted to angles to, ensure
perfect solidity to the whole Structure. Tlîe inlet rings
to wlîiclî the beariîig lirackets are bolted, are of cast iroîî;
and the bearings are swiveled, or self .aligniîîg to prevent
the shaft froni springiiig sbould tlîe fanî bc placed on a
<lefective founidation. The "Bulletin" iii question is quite
explaîîatory of tlîeir miany other esseîîtial features, whic!î
time aîîd space îîîakes it impilossible to dwell Uliof
lîcre. It also contains tales andluch otlier tuseful in-
formîation tlîat mnakes it of value to tliose iii wlîose liands
li nliglît happen Io f afl.
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ICE MAKING and
REFRIIIERATING MACUINERY

Supplied and Installed on

THE YORK MANUFACTURJNG CO. SYSTEM
FOR

Ice-Making Plants, Co1d
Stores, Abattoirs, Pack-
ing Houses, Breweries,
Dainies, Hotels, Apart-
ment Houses, etc.

Horizontal and Vertical
Compression Plants
Absorption Plants

Ammonia Fittings and
Supplies

NONPAREIL CORKBOARD INSULATION
For

CoId Storage Building, Packing Houses, Abattoirs, Refrigerators, Etc.

Nonpareil Cork Floor Tiling
Made of Pure Compressed Cork and is unequalled for ease anid comfort in

walking or standing

Further Particulars and Catalogues on request

The' Kent Company, Limited
425-426 Coristine Building

Montreal, P.Q.



RICE, GREEN & CO.
152 Bay St. - Toronto

MAIN 6056

Engineers &Contrac lors

INTIBRIOR

T RI1M
OAK, BIRCLI, PINE

AND OTHER WOODS

The best assortmnent for figures

and grade. Give us an opportunity

LO quote.

Country trade solicited.

6oId Medal furniture Co., Mt.
Van Morne and Bartlett Aves.

Phones--Parkdale 541 1546.

Motors, Underground W or k

Fixtures, Etc.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

" BEAVER BRAND" HARDWOOD FLOORING
and FLOOR FINISHES

illulitIs NXî,t1- uT[.'his is, the nu-lt comlolte î:atloue ovu XI ifilished, 11111

XXIII , iti: i, l t iliqIIii.tls (' 11 p I 
2

5.. Tu tost 11 X:iIIu ut this idXIrtIifluîIl,

eX XXI Xil 1,q a ld ; I )y 1 (i - tq Il X 1;( ilit Itidil h IX i - s i1 thi IIX ii il i n

THE SEAMAN KENT CO., LTD.

Fort 'WrglliaI,, Ont.
Sa les <)le.Tui>t.(11 t.z
MNioitrea;,. I.Q.

MANTON'S

CREOSOTE
Shingle Stains

are Standard

MANTON'S

Mortar Colors
for coloring mortar,
sand and lime
brick, etc.

Largest Manufacture.s iii the Dominion

MANTON BROS. - - - Toronto, Ontario

CO0N S T R U CTO

Electrical

CONTRACTORS FOR

Office Buildings, Houses

Factories, Transmission Lines

P-

REGISTERED

t

1

C T 1 0 N
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Pay 3110Os of a cent more for the
right buiding paper and make your
client your friend.

A non -waterpi nof bilding paper httomtes dam p, de-
tay s drits again, ci umibles anid finally disappea s ai-
togeth t i
As a pi actitMl At thitttt oi Contrattot', tan y ou figur e

à - out why it should cxci' be uised ?

Iveponset Waterproof

"Building Paper
only costs thi ectetnths of a ctnt ptr scitiart foot mre u

tIi ntht li xest grade of so-cle t ti i 1 ding paier. It
inisulates against colci, damnpness and dî'auiglts, ai-d
saves 1/3 of the uisual fuiel bill. 1h specifying atnd
rt'coini-nending Neponset Bhuilding Papet' yoii are buiild-
inig up a perinanetit clientele.
For txventy Hive yeaî's N LPÙN SIET bas beeni the
standard with architects and bui Iders.

Noria ichdool, H mîiiltý)n, Ont. NEPONSET PAROID ROOFING-for Barns, Fac-

NEPONSET PROSLATE ROOFING-for Residences tories, Railroad Buildings, etc.

and ail buildings requlring an artistic roof or INEPONSET FLORIAN SOUND DEADENING

siding [ FEtT-six timies as efficient as ordinary kinds.

If you haen't our sample book on file write for ilt b-day.

F. W. BIRD & SON, Makers Esa15

Canadian Milis, Hamilton. Ont., and Pont Rouge, Que. Main Office, Hamilton, Ont.
Winnipez. Man. Monireal, Que. St. John, N B.
East Walpole, Mass. New York. Chicago, Portland, Ore.

Specify NIPONSET FLORIAN SOUND VEADENING FELT for floors and partitions, '1683

Burmnantoft's Marmo Terra Cotta
Burmnantoft's Plain Terra Cotta

Enamnelled Bricks
ALL SIIAPES AND COLO RS

Manufactured by

Leeds Fîreclay Company, Li*mited
LEEDS, ENGLAND

EADIE= DOUGLAS, Limited, General
12 University .Street, MONTREAL

Sales Agents

TORONTO

65 Victoria Street

OTTAWA

Si Rank Street

WINNIPEG

445 Main Street

'T

.1
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MODERN KITCHENS

'l'l l 1\ 1111 dale Coait kan (IN.gc

ni ticalri\ À es 1nw, ilierclo maliim, a

11((i ta r.

JThorofume, jciy tai Ille kitceiî lit

il1(- la, dolu ironi Ilu ilt tnmuîe or boiiltr. andi

marik Gas: a4114;nd \V:uer 1Ivlaier outlot

THE ILLUMINATING ENGINEERING DEPT.

19 TORONTO STREET TEL. M. 4143

The Gas Company's Service is Gocnl Service.

Canada Wire Goods MIg. Co.
HAMILTON

Maninfacturers of
SDouble Crimped

Wire Cloth and
Wirc Screening
for al] purposes of

[mon, flrass, C'op1 >er,

l81b/eZ, Galvanlized

11111 Tinneti \Vire,

etc.

Th(rIL is nu I ki Of \ Iabie ri-Itire<l in thec

produiictio~in Of :înt factnrccl article
tIlat wc cana lt I iriih

cai *.o manfactre-

1a(l~ Oî<1Cffice G rilles andi (rnaînintal [mon \Vork

in il] finishes.

J ail andi Pr'ison Miet ai l ontruction, \Vire Lock crs,
Riele I,aboratory Testing SievesadGnri

\\,ire \\Vork of evet y diesciption.

Send for Catalogue

Enquiries Solicited

KERR"ý
",Radium" Disc

VALVES
nieet the requirernents ol
any high ciass steamn job

They may be higher priceti than sonie, andi iower priced
than others, but none are superior in quality or wear-
ing features.

GENUINE "WEBER"9
Straightway Valves

in Brass andi
Iron are ruatie solely by
us. (thers have copieti
our designs, but KERR
quality is what tells the
story.

Insist on Genuine "Kerr" Valves being suppiieti
you, and get what you "pay" for.

THE KERR ENGINE
LIMITED

Valve Specialigts

WALKERVILLE, ONTARIO

Co.

COMMON SENSEFi

GAS TALKS
1 ~WITH THE ARCHITECT_

There are more expensive
but ne better quality of

Galvanized Sheets
Than

GILBERTSON'S

"COMET" Brand
Guaranfeed to Double Seam

Get Your Arcliitect to Specify
this Brand

Makers Sole Canadian Sales Agent

W. GILBER1SON Alexander Gîbb
135 St. John St.

MONTREALPontardawe, Wales
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I-I Il

A Bathroom Fully Modern, Installed

Without Any Water Connections.

Note the "PARKYTE" CLOSET.

"PARKYTE"
(REGISTERED)

E very builcier of houses where
fhiere is no water system and
no sewer connections, should
enquire as to lhe working of our

"Parkyte" Sanitary Chemical

Closet.

Parker & Whyte, Ld.
Inventors and Sole Manufacturera

Room 21,y 132 St. James St., Montreal
Offices in Winnipeg, Toronto, Montreal,

Calgary, Vancouver, Saskatoon

Struggling along witli old-
fashioned "stretched" mietal
lath with its ragged, un-
even, edges and baggy,
bulgy surfac:x?

Every year's advance in
process of manufacture
lowers the comt and im-
proves the quality of the
inetal laths 0o1 the market.

Keep abreast of the times
by, at least, investigating
"the first perfect lath.

Most of the big fellows are
a]ready uising it.

lb

«'GALT"
EXFANDED
METAL LATH

is neitl'cr a ia-en'nor a 'xx îiuid-
lie."' it's the latest ax enCltion in its
line thiat lias hcen <on thle il: rîet long
eîinutgh ta prax c its inciet. i/r,

./i//r, casier /') ph/u/e andi(/1< E

tliaî an' eninpetiiîg airticlc.

"Muiel plcased w iti the 'Gaît'
Laîtl u sed in Toruonto aindc liic to ntse
1iIicicl miore oif it \V n ii cprn il
Cnstrctinn Co., N cx Yuork City.

Àsl~ for saniples anti hnnldlet 1-

The Gait Art Metal Co., Limited, Gait, Ont.
TORIONTO- W. 1). Beath & Son WIN NiIIE 14Wiiiiiipeg Supply Co. EI)NIONTON WV. IL Poiiclir

wby

cro

MuQe*
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Sia ting, Fetan d
Grave! Roofing

Our facilîties are sueh that we can

handie work at a distance with prompt-

ness. Thirty-two suceessful years' ex-

perience bespeaks as to our knowledge

of the business. Send us along your

plans and specifications. We will quote

you a close price and return themn to you

prompily.

REGOIN &SPENCE
Roofers and Sheot Motal Workers

80 Albert St. - TOIRONTO
Phono Main 1850

The Question is
"LIow About Glass?"

WE CAMi SUPPLY YOLJ WITH

PLATE
Sil [ET

FANCY
LEADED

Bevelled
AND ART GLASS

and Plain MIRRORS

Quality the Best
Shipments Prompt

Consolidated Plate Glass Company
TORONTO

Montreal and Winnipeg

Me M. O'CONNELL
372 BANKS ST., OTTAWA

PLUMBING, HEATING and

VENTILATING ENGINEER
We will accept contracts in any part of Canada

and guarantee absolute satisfaction to the Archi-
tect and bis client.

SOME OF OUJR RECENT COrITRACIS!
Aylmer Annex. Owned by

Il. N. Bate, Esq.
Roxborough 100 Apart--

,ment Building. Uxvned
by Iinperial Realty Co.
1-1. C. Stone, Archiitect,
Moi 1 trea 1.

Ashbury College, Rock-
liffe. Weeks & K-eefer,
Arch itee ts.

Tuhercul osis llos'pital, Me-
riv aie Rond. 'Weeks &
Keefer, Arclhitecls.

Ottawa Separate School,
<'Meara Avenue, C. P.
Meredith , Architýect.

Ottawva Separate School,
Armstrong Avenue. C. P.

Meredith, Architeet.
Caniada Life Bu ilding,

Sparks Street. W\eeks &
Keefer, Architeets.

XVilton Apartments, Lauri-
er Avenue West. Weeks
& fleefer, Architeets.

Fire and Police Station,
E'xhibition Grounds. W.
E. Noffke, Architeet.

N useum Building, Experi-
mental Furin. Dominion
Government. Doran &
i)evlin, Geneýral Con-
tracturs.

General Supply Co., Large
Warehouse, Sparks St.
W. E. Noffke, Archltect.

Vuel Testing Plant, D)ivi-
sion Street. Dominion
Giovernment. Doran &
PI lin, Cortractors.

Fire Station, Sussex and
John 'Street. M. C.
Edey, Architeet.

R. Gordon C. Edivards,
Esq., Residence, MeKay
Stre et.

James Ker, Esq., Resld-
ence, Rockliffe. Weeks
& Keefer, Architects.

And several other large Private flesidences, ShopA,
and Overhauling Jobs.

M. M. O'CONNELL
372 Banks St., Ottawa Phone 2952

CALORIFIO
FURNACE
IS IN USE IN SOME

0f CANADA'S FINEST

RESIDEINCES.

Do not uiiiertake die Iteat-
ing of any of' your residences
witliout, t least, securing
from us inîformnation tîfiat wvill
1)0 valttile to you andi your
cilients. Tbiere are in a il y
feattures in the Calorific
that rendei' it (lesil'al)le abov e
ail others. .

RECORD FOUNDRY & MACHINE CO.

P

Montrai, Que. Moncton, N.B.
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Port Cre dit Brick
Wire Cuts and Repressed Wiè'e Cuts

and ?ree-sed 7Jri*c
t)11 t ti i l '1 e lii m il ' t 1u c ll(- o tl e y b s

WE HAVE NOW ONE 0F THE FINEST PLANTS IN EVERY PARTICULAR IN AMERICA

Dark Face Red Pressed Brick, Light Face Brick, Special Dat'k Face Veneer Brick
Hard Builders for Cellar Work. Second-Class Brick for Inside Work

PRiCES FURNISHED ON APPLICATION

The Port Credit Brick Company, Limited
Office Phone. - M. 3167
Yards Col. 4853 HOME BANK BUILDING. 8 KING STREET W. TORONTO

WORKSn PORT CREDIT, ONT.

HOBBS ART G LASS

J)sigi Il. <00-P >:gc 65, I t)10 Cttaîîglc.

We have just issued a new 132 page Catalogue, which is
replete with up-to-date GLASS suggestions.

Copy of th5s GLASS Catalogue mailed on request. Write us.

THE HO1BBS MANUFACTURJNG

[ONDON
Factories and Warehouses:

=MONTREAL=WlNIE

i ¶

CO., Limited

1 . 1
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4

6 CouId Street.

ARCH ITECTU RAL
RELIEF

r DECORATIONS
lllustrated Catalogue on application.

Modelling and detail.

Wu J.a HY NES
TORONTO Phone Main 1609

Structural Steel (or
Quick Delivery

XVc carry ili stock at Moîitreal 5,000 tons of Strututral

Slîapes andI are in a piositioni to make quick s1lipmiei 1t of

eithier plain or riveted niaterial for

BRIDGES, ROOF TRUSSES
Columns -Girders Beams

Towers and Tanks
Penstock

ESTIMATES FURNISHED PROMPTLY

Capaolty 18.000 Tons Annually

Structural Steel Co.,
Limited

aiidWorkse MON TREAL

The SMITH
Miarbie and Construction Co.

LIMITED

We aire equipp5ed Io Hrand/e Yoiir

work Prompt/3/ in

Marbie, Tule, Siate,

M arbie Mosaic, Ceramies,

and Terrazzo

Est ima/es ainta'SarnJles Furn ishea'

on Aj/n'ica lioni

458 Bleury Street

MlONTRIEAL, Que.
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SAFES and VAULT DOORS
We have Specialized in this Une for 55 years.
Our Goods are the Accepted Standard-
We make only One Quality.

J. & J. TAYLOR9
MW otrei, .Q.Toronto Safe Worlks,

Branches: inipeg, Man.
ýVancouver, B.C. TORONTO

Hamilton Bridge Works c3pnLimited
ENGIN EERS AND

BUILDERS 0F STRUCTURAL STEEL WORK
5,000 Tons of Steel in Stock. Annual Capacity 15.000 Tons

BEAMS9 ANGLES, CHANNELS, PLATES, ETC.
Any Size froni 1 1/2 inch to 24 inches, and any Length up ta 70 Feet

NOTE : Ve ad1vise thatt eniirtiies foi, any wvoilç â mi ui' e be senit at the ear-lies
p)ossible tinie iii oroleu' t() uri-atige foi' î'eatsoniab1e delivery.

HAMILTON CANADA

STRUCTU RAL
STEEL

FOR

Bridges and Buildings
Roof Trusses

and Columns
Plate Girders

and Beams
Towers and Tank-s
Structural Metal Work

of AIl Kinds
Estimates and Designs

Fum'nished P,'omptly

JENKS-DRESSER COMPANY
LIMITED

SARNIA - - ONTARIO

Miller Bros. & Toms
Machinists

Millwrights
and Engineers

MANUFACTURER 0F

BUILDERS' DERRICKS
HOISTINO WINCHES

AND CRANES
AGENT FOR THE

Celebr'ated ' Blackman" Venti-
Iating Fans

Makem's for' Canada of the "&Hil"
Patent Fr'iction Clutches and Cut-

off Couplings and Bearings

MILLER BROS. & TOMS
MONTREAL
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I.

DEALERS IN

SAND

CEMENT

CRUSIIED STONE
CRIJSHED GRANITE

GRAVEL

TILE

UT PAYS TO USE SAND

WATER-WASHED SAND SUPPLIES, LTD.
___ ___ ___ ___ __ ___ ___ ___ __ TORONTO

SPECIFIED BY ARCHITECTS AS THE
BEST SHARP SAND FOR BUILDING

AND CONCRETE WORK.

PH ONES:
Office, Main 1217
Yard, Main 4507

PATENT RIGHTS FOR SALE
VVe are 1weparc(1 to sell patent rights andminachiinery for ( nai d thec West for the

SIEGWART SYSTIEM of FII1ýlE'I'IOOF FLOOR CONSThZUCTION.

This floor conisists of miantufaettur .d hollow reiniforced coI1( i te beaîms in lIcngths up to 20 ft.

FOR PARTICULARS ADDEESS

THE CANADJAN SIEGWART BEAM COMPANY, Limited
Three Rivers - - Quebec

DAVID McGILL
BUILDING SUPPLIES - - MONTREAL

Removedi to 83 Bleury St.

Agent for Henry Hope & Sons, Limited, England

METAL WINDOWS
Catalogues, Saniples and Quotations on application.

PLACE YOUR ORDER FOR

SILLSHEADS and STONE TRIMMINGS
WITH THE

C ernMen1t
Manufacturer

OFFWE: 19 Wellington W

Products
TORONTO

s of Cernent B~
Phone M. 3056 F

COMpany
iilding Materials
ACTORY: 230 St. Clarens Ave.

8 '
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FOR THE

REALLY
FIREPROOF
WINDOW

The Only Window you can sa/el y recom-
mend to your client is one buit to the
Underwriters' requirements. Any other
near F'ireproof Window costs your client
considerable rnoney in a few years by the
larger premiums they cause hirn to pay for
his Insurance. When a fire cornes the only
window that stands the test is an approved
window. If the others could stand il they
would be approved. Specify the Orrnsby
"Underwriters" made to their requirernents.

A. B. ORMSBY, Limited
Experts

Factories

ini Firepreof Windows &? Doors
- Toronto and Winnipeg

Bank, Office, Hotel
and Store Fixtures

Veneered Doors and
Hardwood Trim
for Residences.:::

Architects' Plans
: : Solicited. : :

We have the most up-to-date methoda
of kiln drying on the continent.

Th

Burton &
Mfg. Compa

HAMILTON,

Baldwin
ny, Limited

.ON rARIO

12 ADELAIDE STREET EAST

VALVE DISOS
",Praclically Indestructible"

For long and stisfactory service, nothing

to equal them has ever heen miade.

MANUFACTURED SOLELY BY

The Gutta Percha & Rubber MIg. Co.
of Toronto, Limited

Toronto, Montreal, Halifax, Winnipeg, Calgary, Vancouver

ARCIIITECTS AND BUILDERS
AND OTIIERS

wjill find the Electric Vehicle

the car par excellence for

City and Suburban use. Let

our Experts-tell you more

about them. :-l - -

Th Oro nto Electric Light Co.
Limited

The Electric Building
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PROTECT

Your Reputation

BY SPECIFYING

INTERNATIONAL PRODUCTS

/s it 'Zol'0// w/z//e Io la/k about

Bean/î/vzîî*lg aenad I>ie'S.,~ IFini-

i .s/u's /0 ou 3'0 ien (/( il zes S 3ou

str'( tY ""a' utse Yo]' tÇO ( a/Ii çi'ts,

.S/aiis a/la' Lia/ie/S ?

Wv~ luta'e I cii îiilçi tndad Jý,

dî sfo i. over forty 3 ('irs, 111(i iIllm prinI

in ,Arcliitects, aiid otber kiiidlý (iil)o>(sl

pe pCe ar g îod ello upglî to say t ha t we hv

wvorkleîl womlers.

'Ehlat, may or nîiay not, Ie. I et il îat

Yoiu shl>i d sectie our IP ie icluitets'

lbiiui (>1 Supcîior îiiis afl I ,jud<ge f(ivr

yourtself. MIay xvc send youi one ?

l'le ['oilowin)g Standard Products are

ail wortlî a place iii youir si)CciLl(atiols : -

F100,' Finish. The Enamel that
stays white.

ýýE oNE
Stains.

FLt'JATIN.>-'
Finishes.

Full Imperial Measure is used in ail packages.

MbiDE BY

TORONTO WINNIPEG

The Greening Catalogue No. 1 contains
some very valuable information about the use
and care of Wire Rope. Send for a copy.

Different purposes recjuire different grades
of Wire Rope.

We make ail kinds and sizes of Wire Ropes
for every conceivabie purpose. Our plant is
the oldest and best equipped in Canada. We
carry large stocks of standard sizes and can
ship on receipt of order.

Our Prices are flhc Closcsl.

THE B. CREENINO
WURE CO., Limited
Hamilton, Ont. Montreal, Que.

WHY

Are th~e Best on the Market.

BE CA USE

M etaîl slidics iii inttal, t1icrl( lO 1,l< t'

No titcd to tilkc ot strii to reinox' sash cord.
Aili-,ittliiiglpi-c\ t'ted on .iccotunt of nltci loclýiig sh;ipe
Rise II popuIiarity xcti Im cjIlICdI.
Caniiot lic hiit, lict'isc thcy arc tuhul:ir.

WC LIS; C,11 Ii-i gi\C f re tuottttions.

The Watson-Smith Co., Ltd.
285 HOWLAND AVE. ( c-Jý-1

College 2687 TORONTO, CANADA



"DIAMONO E
Iiardwood FI
Is Good FI<

OAK, MAULE, BIROIl
The highest grade materia
on the Canadian Market.
in some of Canada's fine
When an especially fine fi
" Diamond Brand I

700,000 FEET ALWAV
READY FOR SHII

Principal Markets and

Toronto Montreal Hal
Vancouver Live

SIEMON BROS.
WIARTON, ONI

Tloronto Office: 30Q-10-11 Confede
Phone M. 650~

WILSON BRO
Wholesale and Retail Mar

Doors, Sash
Wood-tu rr

I nterio
Hardwood arn

PineI
Our Floorîng is KÎIn Drieq

HoIIow-backed, Bored, Ei
Steel Polished and

Our plant is one oftlie l
adt equippe(l witlî machine
type. W~e obL)tn oui, rawv
the lrnîe(liate neiglhl )oiloo(
We are so situated as to pi
excellent shiipping facilities.
a(lvantalres enable us to pI
inaterial at the closest price

Special attenition given U

WILSON BRO
COLLINGWOOD, 0l

CO0N S TRU C Ti10N 105

IRAND" HICH CLASS-

ooring WOOD WORK A ND
)oriflg

I AO BEOH INTERlOR HOUSE FINISH
-WE HAVE -

ai of its kind
it is installed The very latest improved Lumber

oor s deiredDry Kilns.
is specified. The Newest and Most Up-to-date
'S IN STOCK Machinery.
PMVENT Good Mechanies under the Best
Agencies: Possible Supervision,

ifWinnipegan

*The above Conibination is absolutely
-qLiMITED Essential to Success i h

ARIO Manufacture of

r8inLteBidn HIGH OLASS INTERIOR HOUSE

________FINISH AND FITTINOS

8@ L D S eni us Bitte Prints and

ufacurer ofSpecificatùons and ]et us
quote you deliver-ed prices.

ings
r Finish We also Manufacture

I MIDLAND BRAND
Flooring HARDWOOD FLOORINO
ci, Straightened,
nd Matched,
Sundled. MAPLE, BIRCH, BEECH and OAK
i-gc't iu Canadna Unexcelled i
py of the i atcst

infthei- ffitoi Quality and Workmanship.
o0vule the niost

_Ail of thiese

s. nrnnniui riuui

MIDLAND, ONTARIOO., LIU.
1TARI O

wmmý
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London Automatic Batch
Concrete Mixers

I\ .

No. i Capacity 50 yards per day.
No.- 2--Capacity 150 yards per day.

On the first cost of machine

Wili Save You Money f O cst of operation
on _O st ofmixing cnrt

i )iii W doiI\ll AI1 Nt i perfect measurirnj aitd

mixing it i aniy kind of materill, measiire any proportion,

iiiI i, any consistency of moistitre . Matuil oil Ii itiiilý

' "Less nmen required to operate. xim titi il iiei andti

ini "i l 7 1t, 1i i ., 20 i . nd j i i i. Theii iiiisi îii 1 i

The London Concrete Machinery Company, Limited
19 MARMORA STREET, LONDON, CANADA.

Manitoba Branch: \\, Il . x i\ii,~;i 'ii's St.,

Agent for Nova Scotia: i,- I. i id i &-i, o 2X iîdiîx

Agent foir Britisn Columbia: A. G . I t wii t , i'o., ei f W st-
1i I l- A v > i., \'î ii iiv i iti

Agents fo r rvontreal:Ioaî irosti.., libri i,iit HiI ., Mîîîi-

We are the Largeat Manufacturera of Concrete Machinery in Canada.

The VaI1ongo Mlate t? Marbie
Quarries Companyy Ltd.

EXPORTERS 0F

SLATE SLABS for BILLIARD BEDS,

BREWERS' TANKS,
SWITCHBOARDS, SHELVING,

FLOORING
and ail SANITARY purposes.

ALSO5

SLATES for Roofing and Damp Course

Slabs of any dimrensions ean be supplied
and a particultxrly cheap material for Floor-
ing, Slrelving, etc.

Medals andi Dipiomas awarded for the fine
quality of the material at Paris 1867,
Vienna 1873, Philadeiphia 1870, Adelaide
1887, Lishon 1888, London 1890, Gothen-
burg 1891, Oporto 1897, Paris 1900, and
Oporto 1904.

For prices and further particulais apply to thse Off ces

of thse Company. 1 Crutched Friart, London, E.C., or

to F. HANKIN, Board of Trade Building, Moatreal.

REID & BROWN
STRUCTURAL STEEL CONTRACTORS

ARCHITECTURAL AND MACHINERY CiSTINGS, AND BUILDERS' IRONWORK

Roof Trusses, - Fire Escapes, - Iron Stairs, - Sldewalk Doors, - Etc.
Cast Iron Post Cap*, Bases, Etc.

Steel Beama, Channels, Angles, Plates, Column Sections, Etc., always in Stock.

Canadian Mfg. of THE ERNST AUTOMOBILE TURNTABLE

OFFICE AND WORK.

63 Esplanade E., TORONTO, ONT.Phonoas M 23415089

The Linde British Re.,ý-frigeration Co., Limited, of Canada
Head Office -- Montreal, P. O,

MANUFÀACTrURIRS OF

REFRIGERATJNG aiNd ICE-MAKING MACIIINERY
FOR

Abattoirs, Packing Houses, Cold Stores, Hotels, Breweries, Restaurants, Creamerits,

Dainies, etc.

WRITE FOR CATALOGUENEARLY 7,000 MACHINES INSTALLED



CO0N S TRU C T/10N

The Hecad Ihal Bas Stood the lest

Manufacturer' s

Autoinatic Sprinklers
haveC stoo(I (tiiiests for the 1)ast, twenty

yentr mi lîi-ing that tine have i eeIi
M.Cepted hv the Jnsurauuce t 11lCI-

wriiters. O ur appliauuees have never
i CCI foUfll jieflective' bt hlave nlwaiys
pr(>ved I 1 osilivel v reliai le.

The 6eneral fire [quipweflt Co$
Limited

72 Queen Street East, Toronto, Canada

ECONOMY IN IIEATING
means efficient

PIPE COVERINGS

See our
logue, No.

handsomnely illustrated cata-

100.

Let us figure on the most durable,

efficient and econornical materials for

your requiremnents.

Let our Contraci Department, corn-

posed of experts, apply themn.

The cenadi~n U. W'. Johns*MfinvÎlle Co., [id.
85-87 Wellington Street W., TORONTO. Ont.

La rgc't Miaou fac tui-rs of Niagiesi.tnild

Ashetosr, r ct, in thle W~orld.

CRUSHED STONE
(ALL SIZES)

FOR

Concrete Construction
Roadways and Sidewalks

Our Light Weight Stone is es-
pecially suitable for Reinforced Con-
crete Work. Because there is less
weight to support either for floor
or watt construction.

Our Roadway Stone is best on the
market for Roadway Work, having
those qualities essential to this class
of work.

We also manufacture White and
Grey Lime.

Rubble is one of our Specialities.

Prompt shipments via G.T.R. and
C.P.R.

Phone MainE-5377 or Write

CHRISTIE, HENDERSON & 00.,
Head Office: 34 Vonge St. TORONTO

e. Ti- I H 1

BER RTER IIE

e e. * IIOF



C O N S T R U C T 1 O N

PILKINGTON BROTHERS LIMIED

Manufacturera of

Polislied Plate and Wjndow Glass Piaio anid Bevelied Mix ror Pis te,

Rolled Plate, Falicy Cathiedral Coinieci at d

WIRED AND PRISMATIC GLASS

Ail ord!ers promptiy executed. Quick deiivery of

import Orders a speciai feature, of our business.

MONTREAL TORONTO WINNIPEG

Busby Lane Mercer St. Market St.

VANCOU VER

Columbia Ave.

I. 'q

The Page Wire Fence Co., Ltd.
WalkervlIIe Toronto Montreal

-eCouriter and Desk alrg

SHeavy)Steel
1 1 W~ire I oon Ês.tf

Wrouglit Ironi Pence aild Gaies

Corrugat- ci Tics for
Ilollow WVall Cousti liLti<)li Steel Window Guards

Steel Pieket D 0 r

Steel Balcony Raiings

Wire Window Guards Acme ILawn V'ence

Also Manufacturera of the Celebrated

PAGE WEBBING FOR REINFORCEO CONCRETE

FIRE ]BRICK
Mortar Colors

Prepared Plaster
Sackett Plaster Board

GYPSUM BLOCK FJREPROOFING
LIGHT

Cati be sawn through at any time. The

best material made for the purpose.

WATERPROOF COMPOUNDS

ROMAN BRICKS, for Mantels, etc.
WHOLESALE OR RETAIL

The Contractors supply Co.
Limited

TORONTO



~DECTOPY.FoR
ARCHhIECf\LPAL5PE~IF1cAT1ONS ~ C~11~ACI'SVffLIES~MAClliNEIY
Adama 1nt Plaster.

Stiîsoi-tiCb Itîilitcrs' Stît-
fil y tCo.

Antique Funnituîre..
Bl, N _ I. & 'i. Jrinkmîs.

Air Washers an'd Humidifers.
Sliucitois, Limiitt.

Architecturai Bronze and Brass
Work.
t tcîiîîis XX ire amiî hîIiîi X'orkxç
C'o., Ltiîil.

Nu ailoîxs, t lii. B . Coi.
Architecturai Iron.

i 'lli 'Li. XX iiit tutus .51 g. Cio.
Piiiii ix Xiric ali t ou XX Vorks

Cii.
NI caiiiîxs, (ti. i.B. tCo .
Tl'ic I 'cdtar ipi

Architecturai Stucco Relief.
XX'. 1. i iyiii.

Artîfictal Stone.
'iThe ('ItiLiail Aii Srt tiiîi Co.,

Asbestos Products.
A. K3 (inisiiy, LÀ iiiit.
Cahîaiiaîî .îîîî aivlC<o.

Awnings and lents.
I1til iitL .'_ Si,

Bank and Office Fittings.
t.'a itit(itiî (tili' & Sctîiîii Fur-

Bank and Office Railings.
Cildaîtih Vliîîîty C'i.
iCaniada X ii (toots Ni\g. C'i.

vioadoivs, G i. 13. i('o.
Bank and Office Window Blinds.

taad \Viriti Xte (tîiiiîs %I (g. C'i,.
B'. t trC!Iiig \Vire' Co., 1tdi.
Pi)iîiis XXîr, &it lrîîî XXiîîks t-'îî.

Goibiie 'urni iturc C~o.
Ntî'ýal îws, Btii . Ci).

Bath Roomn Fittings.

Bîîrsituuasiiî C 'o., Liltd.
titît'tlibutail Ci., l'iîti'l

Belting.
Iilîîiîî 'Tire' aîîîl I îiCo'.,

(tiîtta I '<reclia & I îîiii I g.
tC'., Liîîiteit.

Bt owe rs.
SIwiiiiîs, I,i iic-I].

Blow and Vent Piping.
A. Bl. (iosiiv. iiiîî-itcd.

Boite rs.
i 'ari t los.
Ber g NIaîchli î ci lNI g. ('o., IJ.til.

t &t îî tîlaiiii' t'i C., L Ilii

'laKing l'dores., ilt

Brass Works.
(tenenai 3rs Coi., Lii.

.1ain is Rober'tsonii Ltiniited.
K(ie' i'tîgili' ('îlaiiy.

Brick and Terra Cotta.

IDoni V'alley Bickl 'iXu rls.
E,. 14'. I)i aî'îîîî.
t'auiii-i tînglas Cii.
P'ort Cri dit BIrick, Co.
Stiîîsîn ticeli Buîililis' Sulit

Builders.
C . \V . Nuleîi.
Frit Tiol rois & Siîiî.
tJas. C. Claxtoiîî & soli.

Building Paper and Felts.
Ati''. INIc'.riliuîr &. C'i., L.ti.

'l'Il Pil lari I i'iili'.
Building Supplies.

Chîri stie, Iliilitersio K& Coi.,
Liinit li.

iiadiu Doucîlas Co.
E. F. Tiartîi'ell.

Fred. iTolmes &. Sios.
Riogers Siipplv Co.
1Sand &it Si1 ills. d.

Su nsoi-Iteî,l 131,1ît,11119 Si'])-

Thie T'eiiar People.
Brick Machlnery.

Berg MXachineir * MI'g CO., Lld.
Caps for Colurnns and Pilasters.

'TheLt Pi'(Itlar P'eole .
-\V. . lyîîes.

Cars (Factory and Durnip).
NîsiLutil.

Siiet ilons, Linîtteil.
Cast Iron Coturnns.

Canada Forîndry Co.
(taudry & Co., L. IL
TIhe Peiltar Peoplie.

Cernent.
Canada P'ortlandi Ce'rnent ('o,
iiartnell. E. F.
MoGitl, David

Rogers. Alfred
Rogers Supply Co.
StInson-Reeb fltders' Sup-
ply Co.
Sand & Supplies, ltd.

Cernent Block Machiniery.
lit iaC oiîcri te ,NI aciiii cry tC'o.,

, iii ei il.
t ,iîîdiîî ('çicî'cte Nîachliîry

àIiisilis, Liiiiitid
Cernient Brick Machinery.

ICiuîîti 'oicrte Machi'tîiîî Co.

1NîussxIîs, ltîiiitcîi.
Cernent Machinery.

liiig Maliiiîiî'yt'o.i
hueai t'îIîI'ri'tiý a Nlai'tiîLy C'o.
l'ifiiîiî C'iiiirî ti Nactuiîei'y
C. o.

Cement Tle Machinery.

tuiîî ~ Maeiiii ory Co.c'l titîn '
Lodo Xi.tfeMelilr

Chirnney Construction.
Hal eogaîti i CoiL41i i.

Church Furniture.

ILi LIte Cii.
(t tîî i.l"îînitiLle Co.

Coal Chutes.
t i DI raft "urnacc Co.

Cold Storage & Refrigerator
insu lationi.

itLide iisu ltefirîigci'atiîr Coi.
Coturnns (Staved).

I tat t 1, IL il
Concrete Contractors.

Concrete Construction (Rein-
forced).
i 'ILLadiaiI Siigx tt B liali Cii.

l't\lliiii-il Ntal i& Viii îîniiiî
ilig Cii.
las. C. Ctaxtonî & Soliî.

'trlisî'î CoiLerete Steel Co.
Concrete Mixers.

('LiLaitti Foundiry C'ii., .tit.

(i t' iiti, Shtlapley &Y NIui'.
Ii ii CiiIcI'iii' Ntaeiiii'ry Cio.

LiinIdoun Colîcre te Nlidci ery

NiLtsxî ilis, Li îîî i lii

Concrete Steel.
t. \ti Vîtîg Xie Cii., tti.

t 'I aneite \V. Nioibte.
I ti îis XViir' &Y trl C'îî(o.

iîîg Cii.
IPtge' \Vitrle i tCi'oi.

'i'iî c I'î l ici' i tu Co.îl '

Con dui ts.
Conduiîtîîs Coi., Iiiitudî.
Theîî t'idlar tPeoiple.

Contractors' Machlnery.
ht i 'i'Ise, I.ittiI.

Contractors' Supplies.
(Caitada XVinc Gîîîîîs ItXfg. Co.

lt. V". i iaitiliit.
t id i Nelil.

Mi lier linos. & 'l',Iii.
Xtttsi1L5, blilitrit.

itigi'rs Sîîupiy Co.
S tinisoIt-Rteeb Bu i lit îs' S îp -
lily Cii.

Cork Board.

Cornler Beads.

Cranes.
Xillir Tii.it~Tonts.

Crushed Stone.
Chis'iitii', fil iiil rsoL & Coi.,

Li iiiitteil

Cut Stone Contractors.
('aitaiian A lt Stonet i ('io.. LI i.
Cenaîieit iProdu uts Compta ny.
lt. F. ltarinî'lt

1"rcî lioinies & Sons.
ttinian Stoneî Cii., Iiuiiiti'i.

Decorators.
Tl. Uaton & C'o.
WX. A. Murray & Coi.
\X'aring & Gillow.

Deposit Boxes.
J. & J. Taylor.

Doors.
XXilson Bros., Ltd.

Drawing Materiats.
T'tugeîtc Dietzgi'i Co., Ltd.

Drills <Brick and Stone).
Niîîseîîs, Lirntcî.

Drying Appliances.
Stîeldoîîs, Ltrnited.

Durnb Waiters.
Otts-Fensorn Elevator Co.,

,Irnlted.
Turnbull Elevator Co.

Electric Fixtures.
'l'lIt Clîîgtie o. of C'ana-

'T'rn it ce t rie Li giLt C~o.
Electro-Plating.

DiiLi \\'ii a ail d Iron Works
C'o.

Electric Wire and Cables.
B3. <Sîcîîîîîîg \Viîre Co., Ltii.
.Jas. RtobertsonL Coi., L.îîOite i
P age \ Vi re CiqIe'. CoL.

Elevators (Passenger and
F re g h t)

titi l"iisiiiî Evati Co.,

Elevator Enclosuîres.
I ':îî:i.Ita JýIî',îîtry ( I

I iil \V ire ai [rll X'mk

(ttis- H"i iuiî 'lvttr Co.,

E n arnets.
Bei tîl ii Moo tîire Co,

Iternationli Coî'LL 2.
I tII I.llt Brosi'.

Enigin es.
Blerg MfLtt îiLN g. C~o., Liii.

Goîtldie &tt lNtctliilî,>IL i Co'., LItt
t tî,î. Siaflîtîy & NI ii.

S,'ielîtîils, l'ilîli te
Engineers.

I iai lldILL H. i giLitiII'

ilig 4'o.. l,ti.Engineers' Supplies.

Mlîîsseiîx, I.1ioit d.
Exhaust Fans.

Engineers and Contractors

Expanded Metal.
Cl'arncLe \V. Noble.

Elini.dMei.li & leirepýro(îf-
iîîg Co.
<tait 'Aît tai(-,o.
IXtitai Shiîîgiî & Sidîlig C'o.
t iî,sîî Itî Btililerx' 5111

Th 'îîla r IPeopîle'.
'r' Csd <olicteii Steel Co).

Fire Brick.
I avit MIe(ili.
lEt. iP. liarlii
Stilisoîî-l(îel 1tîîitdcrs' Soli-
lt Co,.
Aliîxalfflcr Ciili.

t iil.
Fire Sprinklers.

Voitîl ("o. or Ciî L id1,î.
Fine Extinguishers.

Fire Escapes.

Fire-Place Goods.
('ailt a XV iro tI Lî NI (g. C'o.

Fireproofing.
BeatL, V. 11. & Soît.
('tarolîîce XX'. Nob le>

I aviîi MecCtill.

Et. FL. I iLrioll.

l't\taiidi'It INIetat i&tîerîi-
iîîg Co,.
PagLe \ V ire Foncî Le Co.
Porit I iclt ick Coi.

'ilî'.isî Cilîîîrîit î'St cl ('o.
Fireproof Steel Doors.

A. B'. <rîîîsby, t.iîili ild.
i-l itiOl- teiilhîulcrs' S lIp

Te Il'ilar I'îîîîîiî.
Fireproof Windows.

A. B. (ri'îsiii, .i mi t ci
(tait Art Mul il Co.
i iuîbhsq M (g. Coi.
Nielal Silîigle &i. Siîliig Cla.

l'iltýiiigi îîi Brtwur.'. LIii.
St lii11 i'i'ei) i P.it d ers' S up-
îîiy Po.
'Ple I1.'illtr P'ooîte.

Floo r n g
('hei ica &iîî r,i'lte Co.

Eadie 1 iglas C'o.
(teorgian Bay Stîooc MTlIlsý
Searnan Xent Co., Lirnited
Sieroon Itros.
Tloront 10 Ftoort îîg ('o.
Wils1,on Pris.

Furniaces and Ranges.
i lai. Brth'erlus &. ('o.
tiig rîtîr 'Pi Ci n(o.,Ld

Pease Foidry ('o., Ttîl.
Record Founîîry & Machine
C'o.
Taylor-Forbes Co.. Llmlted.

Furniture.
Caîîaiaîî Office &t Setiol Fuîr-
IiitLIIe Coiiîîllîaî .

i tiiiî l"îit itile iCo.

.loîL l' C(o.

Galvanized Iron Wonks.
A'. Bh. )rîiîiiy, Limitîsi.
ttLlt Art, Nutai tIi.

MXidli tSljIîîI4'I' & Sîilig Ciý

Theli t 'i Itr I 'iîlt.

Gaivanized Iron.
X\. i '. &îii ( i'o., Lidi

Glass.
t1 )jI l I 'îii î4îîî t îî'

Generai Contractors.
.lits tC. ('lzixti &. t''iî.

Grille Work.

t'.aî1 * Xî' &tiit- *lg (.',i
Nei m GLît-î s ttiî. Bl.

Hardware.

Hardwood Flooring.
i tiiigLiI i Hai5 Slîiiiîi Nilix.

SiaIIîIî:Ii Kentî i('o., li Llilîti il

W'ils onî i tîîx.

Heating Apparatus.

K î<x~in lîlia S Co.,lilild

i VIcrî i iiry & Niachine
Co).
tSlI i lîîs, Lt it tii].

Heatinig Engineens and Contrac-
tors.
tt'toilicll, M. INi

Hoisting Machlnery.

Iiiis "iisîîîi ti'vatoi' C~o.
Lii 11ti.

Heating Engîneers.

Hinqes.

Hydrants.

tî'on Doors and Shuitters.
t1 , .. 'l' or i.

Iron Stairs.

Pi tîîis \Vir &î.îV' i iiiî Xiks

NIl iîlows, (ti'i . (i'o., [td.

Iron Supplies.

I nsutati on.

'l'iî Caîi. Il. XXV..lîîNai

Interior Woodwork.
Bi t ., lfili.

<tii irgiaII illay S'iiiit NlIlîts.

qenaîa iî uit & ('il.
i-iiii<i Binis.
WXilson 1î I trs.

Jail Oeils and Gates.
iCanîada XXi r itiîii NI (,lg. Coi.
I iiis X'ir &i It. t îi XX'iiis

.1. &S i1. 'laS Ior.
Joist Hangers.

i iausil i tî1li.

'l'nissiii i 'îiîireti i Siei'l('
Lprmp Standards.

Lath <Metai).
1-tl, XX' I. & Soi.

('ILliai a \V'ir îî. d 1t\11,s l g. (7o.
Clarnce \V'' X. tNolei

GltpLiîdi Netil aiCo.liilîîo

Stiiîsoîîli'îlî ]îiilî î's' Sulit

Thoiî t'îîlar 1'î le.
Tlssud Coi 'îîrî le S tit (Co.

Laundry Tubs.
TI. C. iieilinîgton & C'o.

Leaded Glass.
ITotîlis Ntfg. Co.

Di(ilTavid.
'il Xiiicioîit ltiti rs. iltd.

Lodge Furnîture.
.tanadan Office & Sc'ioot Fur-
ilitire Co.
(tIole F'uritture Ca.

Mantels.
,John Kay Co.
T. renn Companly.
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Marble.
B. &S. IL 'l'îcupsco & Co.,

1.'.Dartiîeii.
Milssisiiuel Martile Comnpany.
Sînitiî AMarble & Conîstruc-
tieli Co., Liunited.

'T'he ioidge Marbie Ce., LtI.

Metalllc Sash.
Expanded Metai Co.
1-tehits Mfg. Ce.
Stew>art, \Vni. & Cc.

Metal Shingles.
(,ait Art Metai Co.
Mutai Shiingie & Siîiiog Co.

'l'h: 1'îîiar I 'elu.

Metal Store Fronts.
iliii> ls hi ifg. Co>.

Metal Walls and Ceilinigs.
A. B1. (friiîsiy, .iiied
C. \V. Nouble.
Gall. Art Metal Coi.

i'ietai Siliiigie & Sidiiig Coî.
'lhe ['ediar iP'eolie.
municipal Supplies.

M iismesii, ['ililited.

Opera Chairs.
'ajailli ai: fill:c & Se liic F'or-
iit ore' Ce.

Ornamental Iron Work.
Canîada \Vire (leiiis Alig. Ce.
Canîada 1"eun>ry Cio., ltîi.
1Dcýjiii V ireu & Iri ie Cii., L,în-
ited.

rueîi>s ieo. B., Ltd.
Packintj.

D>îîîîl) 1ili r:ý & i tîiiîer Ci).,

(ittta lle li & itRibii' Mi'g.

Paints and Staîns.
Bienijamin iii0 cre Cc.
Interniaional Varnlsh Co.
lZaiiîail Brus.

Pipe Coverlng.
(' iaiiaii .1 iiis M aliviile Ce.

Pi asterers.
XXV. .1. Iiyiii's.

Plaster Corner Beads.
'T'he 1'eihiar Peeple.

Plate and Window Glass.
i îiîsiîittilGlass Ce.

i lîulîs Mfg. Ce.
i'ilkýiiigteii liriitiurs, liiîltid.

Plumbers' Brass Goods.
Geiîiral Bra"s t'»l.

Si» 1,îiuîrî leai Coi., i ti.

Piumbinig FIxtures.
J1as. àuîiiri sîîî(îî , ïit'l
Standlardl heai ('il., Lidni ed.

Pneumiatlc Tools.
l\Iiiissî.îîs, TÂo1ili teil.

Porcelaîn Enamnel Baths.
Jas. Iloiertsoîi Co., Lieuited.
Standard Ideai Ce., Lîiîited.

Radiators.
Ceocrai Izzrass Ce.

Gurîicy, 'tildeîî Ce., LOI.
Kinîg Itadliator Ce.

T1aylor Verbes Co,, Linited.
Radiator ValIves.

Kerr Enigile Co.
Refrigeratîflg Machinery.

1(eit Comupaniy, Liinited.
Linde Bdritish> ttefrigeratiofl
Co., Ltd.

Refrigerator Insolation.
tQýelit fjsi)liy, Linlited.
Thei Caîî. IL \V. jllllti- 
ville C':., tIbi.

Reinforced Concrete.
Itiaili, NV. 1)., & Soi:.

C ii>i ii1e ta i & i"irel )roo f-
iiig C'O.

N'ol e, Clarenîce \V.
iPage \ire l"eîîe Co.
'l'lie ['ediar l'copiie.

lie (a> al i Si eg\%,ort Ileai
Ci, ).Ltd..

'lr ussed Coîîcretti Steel Ce.,
linitud.

Relief Decoration.
XV. J1. i tyies.

Roofing Paper.
Alex. McArlînr &Co.
'lhe e'diaî' P'cople.

Roofing (Slate).
A. Bs. irnîsbhy, IL iiteil.

Roofinig Tlle.
i aviii MecMI i.

E<. F'. I )artiî iii.
'lhe' 1edilrieie

Robber Tlling.
i iiîop 'lire & liiulber Co.
(lutta P'erchia & ltîîlber lXtfg.

Safes, Vaults and Vauit Doors.
(hîlilie & MeCiill:l ('e., J'in-
i ti.
.1. & .1. Tiaylor.

Sand and Gravel Screens.
B. (Irieiiiing Xire Co.. Limnit-

ed.
Canada \\'ire( Gonds Mfg. Co.

Sanltary Piumblng Appliances.
las. i 1oieri son Ci).
Staindard ideai Ce., Limlted.

Schooi Furniture.
Cu> nadlai> Office & Sclino Fu 'r-
iitlire 'Co.

i3iiii l'uni ture Co.

Screens.
X\: iiii, ialliCo.

Shafting Puiieys and Hangers.
Goleii & Mc'tullocii Co>., l'li-

i te>i.

Sheet Metal.
A. C. Leslie & Ce.

Sheet Metal Workers.
A. B. Ornîsby, Liiiited.
Gait Art Matai Ce.
'Tue 1'cdiar L'ccpie.

Shingie Stains.
i.icijaliii liocre Co.

lInteilnationial Varnis1h Ce.
lZaiiil Bies.
Storgeol, F.

Sidewalks, Doors and Grates.
IDeiîîis Xire & iron Works Ce.

Sidewaik Lifts.
Otis-1"cisoi iCevator Ce.,

Lin> ted.

Sidewalk Prisms.
ýlIebs Mlfg. Ce.

Sia te.
Vailaîîge Siate & Marbie Co.

Stable Fittings.
Canada \Vîrc (iceis Mf.Ce.
i eil lus \Vire & lroiin Xek
Ce., 'tii.

Staff and Stucco Work.
\V. J1. Ilylles.

Steam Appliances.
K(err Enîgin(" Ce.
Sliuliions Liioited.
'layier-F["cbes Ce.

Steam and Hot Water Heating.
t >iiiient Iladiator Ce., ii

ited.
Gurîîey, 'Jildeiî Co., Liilited.

Kinig ttadîaiîîr Ce., LUI.
'1ayier-t"orles Ce., Liniiteil.
\Vardnii 1,iiîg, Llrnited.

Steel Casemnents.
D)avid McGill.
\Vol,. S tevart k, Comp nîy.

Steel Concrete Construction.
Beau>, X V. D)., & Soi):
Exîjarddiicie uai & ["ireLPref)
îîîg Co.
Noble, Clarnce NV.

'i'ii <leu Ciii>clae Ste i C>ioi.
Steel Doors.

A. LB. Orinsby, Limiteil.
C.anada \Viire Goîîis MI«g. Ce.

'Thie i'edlar Pecople.
Structurai Ironi Contractors.

Dit ci Iion Bridge Coi.
liaii ii teil Bridige Co.
.hiiîks-Dresser Co., Ltd.
i relil & Brew ni.
Struicturial Steel Co., Ltii.
Stratfîiri Bridge & Irenl Ce.
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